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1/4/68

FREEHOLDERS PLAN OF '¡'¡ORK

PHASE I

i. Intensive information and background material gathering,
thr?ugh interviews, gO-Söe trips, reading, discussion etc.

2. Definition of "county home rule" under Amend. 21 from AGls office.
3. Set up office, hire staff, equipment, stationary, library etc.

(include files from 50-52 Freeholders)
4. Plan Public Rela tions and pUblici ty including a monthly fac t-sheet.

PHASE II

1~ Reach a consensus on broad areas of agreement on goals of Charter,
role of King County government-present and future.

2. Propose preliminary frame~ork - draft in outline form based upon
broad areas of agreemen t.

3. Circulate to elected officials to get reaction, response
4. Revise, add more details as a6reed upon.

PHASE III

i. Circulate 2nd draft to citizen groups, parties and public
for a schedule of four public hearings. (Central, North,
Eas t-s~de J South King County) Allow up to 30 days after
hearings for written reactions and responses.

2. Begin preparå tion of Report to support proposed chai'ter sectio~s.
3. Circulate to King Coutity officiåls1State le¿islators,

city officals. (Suggest Legislative changes which may be needed)

PHASE iv

1. Rewrite, add last details, '
2. Legal review of the final draft for final ëorrec tio~s .
3. Circularize confidentially to team of expe rts who would

include public admini s tra tor, poli tical scienti s t, fiscal
expert, planner, eneineer, sociologist and editor. (Review
by this independent group would be more valuable thap a
consul tan t)

~. Stimula te forma tion of an independent citizen f s Commi ttee for
King Coun ty Charter, broad bas ed, well-f inanc ed, ac ti va speaker f s
bureau, bumper strips etc. e tc. (After las t charter Ellis
reco~~ended this ac tion begin 8 months prior t~ Elec tion.)

PHASE V
;Elli s

1. Unviel proposed County Charter and set-off Charter Election /
Campaign. (I~Full time campaign manager, 4 months before election.~)

2. Publicity, TV, Debates, with all freeholders involved in
ac ti ve role in the explana tion of t he Charter.

PHASE VI ,~

",-- -~1. Election DaYi_November 5, 1968';
2. Passab8 of Char1~er--:-ì7ãt-c!idog- during period of transi tion

(Based on long-range philosophy that change in county will
take a gen~ra tion, at least)

3. Fa llure of Charter- ;Vork for ma jar char:ge t~lough s ta te Legisla tU~8
(Opti cna.l County Charter i Op tional County Code) or en ter 20yr. rett;:i

4,. Either way pas s or fail- lob by for s ta te laws needed such as l_ o.L
bud2'eti:rg.:, state medical examiner, 1/ ,/:";(J/.if) v A -1-1 t:;



Mr. Herb Legg
Attorney General i s Office
Olympia" Wn.

f.

Mr. John Chambers
Wn. Assoc. of County Cown.
,106 Maple Park
Olympia" Wn.
(Very well-informed)

Mr. Ken Tolenaar .
Bureau of rÆunicipal Research and

Service
University of Oregon
Eugene" Oregon

Mr. L~oyd Anderson
Cornell Howland, Hayes
and Merryfield

Execu ti ve Building
Portland" Oregon
(Mult.Co. Char~er Chrmn.)

Mr. Jim Ellis
IBM Bldg.
Seattle" Wn.

Mr. Al King
Kirkland, YJn.

Dr. Brews ter Denny
School of Public Admin.
University of Wn.

Miss Ruth Ittner
Bureau of Govt.

Donaho
Donaho and Associates

Mr. Slade Gor ten
46th Dis tric t Legislator
Legis. Inter im Cor.-io1 t tee
Local Governmen t

Prof. Rob t. Warren
Poli tical Science Dept.
University of Wn.

§pecific Knowled~

County elec ted" appointed off icals and board or èommiss ion chairman.

Former officals, 'i'YlJ/",J. . Richard Treworidge" (for~er Budge t Direc tor under
Scott Wallace)

Mr. Scott ~allace
Mr. Henry Sidell, (on Brock Adam~ Staff)

Sta te Audi tor
Rober tV. Graharr
Olymp ia ../n.

Snohonish County Commissioner
Richard T71~r" (ex-Sno. Co.

~ Plann ing Dtr.)
Mrs. El eanor 3rand
1st V.P L~V of Wn

(Expert on taxes and Assessor's Office)

Mr. Richard Page
Forward Thrus t

Mr. Daryll Bastian,
Attorney" King County Planning Co~~ission

Mr. Robert McAbee
Puget Sound Govt. Conf.

Dr. Rich~rè Slavin" Direc tor
Sta te Plar:~i~; m d Corr~u0i ty Affairs Agency
Olyrpia" '¡:n.
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, . In Re: 1=Í1'lg C:iUllty Cìiarter,.

To the Fi fteen ~rc ehold e1's,

2342j -- ,26th Ave. South,
J3L T , ~a sh., Zip 9 3031 .

Fob. 21st, ),968.

De&r' LLd i '2 S c:nd Gentl c:'ien:

, This cO::J-:¡J,rÜque is rCE';ltctfuii::' offered t:: Y8U c:t t!1is tii:e
i:i the ho?c triat it riay be of SOkC l-ieli) t8 you in,youi:' monui:!ental

'taf,!': of drE,:''iin¿ up a County ChcJ.ter ïthich ho:çcfully me.y provide
Kir,g County vii th a ne',; and better' form of gOVE'l'E;'.!èntcil structure
th&.lì it r:o';:; has. It is hO:Jed tta-, your fin&-l product l;¡ay prove
to be effective, efficient, strc2::ilined, 'provide as far as possible
C'.EE:.inst Ere.ft, à.isnoncsty ar:d bri'bcry; ar,d yet be attr&,ctive en::us;h
eo that when offered for ratific~tion that the Public ulll acceut it., .

Geogr2.)hicE.lly Kir~¿ Cüunty conte'.ins a lc~rGer are&. trean ei thei~
Rhode Is:and or Delaware; and its population in 1960, as shown by
the figure s quoted in the ";'(orld Almanac, \ïae greater thc,n tÌlc"t
of any 'vneof the fOllc)'':íns Dm1cd stE:,tes of Lie "\r:eric211 'Cnion, to-,:'rit:
Alar.ka, De lai;,are, ::ê~WEd i, Idaho, !,~ontc~nC!, :;-evó.dÐ., J;e','.' F.&r.~) shi re,
Korth D,-,):ota., Rhode IsJ and, South DE'.kota, 'rtah, Ver~;;ont, ;~YoY:~ii:g.

The Seattle Po st- In telligenc 81' noted ed i torially on ::ay is tb,
1966 that King County is sti 11 ~~ erating under a goverrr~ental form
set Ui¡ i:') 1854, Yihen t:~e region Y,'as undevelo~:Jed end "every tc-"x-l'JG.ying
visitor to the courthouse ~af ,known by his first na~e to county
officialE. ~ Today ~he forest trails and wagon roade, also the horses
Exd the v:agons,have all but disapgeared, e.nd since fev! peo)le will
tal:e the tr'ouòle to we.lk, even to the neE-rest sUfe1'-::iarket, viè live
in c.n era which features hard- surfaced streets and auto- transport..
ei tber 'by bus or by a.utouobile.

As a result many people, very many peorle, who barely recognise
their next door neighbors OL sight, may travel fifteen, twenty, or
even t:!ir'ty miles or :;ore, biÍce a day in going to and fron their
place of employment. And ;Ùen they \vi E,h to sp end so~:e tir:e, Vii tl-:
either their deare3t friendE or ne&r~st relatives, it may be necessa.ryto travel at le6 st as far, or even farther. ~

Therefore it YiOuld e.,pear that the l=in;; County of today he.s
outgrovm &ny possible sÜiilarity to the English Shires T.':hich fUI'nieted
models for our present county ~overrunent, and has beco~e in truth
a vast ~~~dern v~etro::oi tan Ci ty. Yet the basic ele,ments of FULian
Tature, ißcludin£ its passions and its selfis~~essesJ re~ain just
about 'ihat t!"ey -i7e1'e when 1;ori:an "JilliE'::: invaded Saxon England in
the year 1066.

Abili ty and Integri ty are not necessarily combined as quali ties
òf the' s~~e individual. Yet an honest and efficient gJverru~ent is'
most greatly to be desired. Also: Fublic Peace, ::e6.1th, &nd Sê,fety
must be maintained -- for those are the pri~ary reasons for the
establisL~ent of a goverrujep-t. At the s~~e tine it will be essential
, to preserve Checks and Balances between the Administrative, Judicial,and Lesislative branches. '

The past exjerie::cez of the Ci ty of Se.:ttle sl:ould be helDfuL.
Seattle has ál,íays t.ad the :-ay:)r and Council for~ of Ci ty ;'ove~T.:;:.cnt.

Years e.€O the C:)unciJ. ',/~s bicáJierê.l, and consisted of a 30ard
of Alàen:ien and a C:o_~'.:)I: C.)::~ciL. It e.p-;ears that t~iere ";,cas very...' ... i. c1.....,. -.. ...... mucn olcKerlLC an, aic~erin~; so tnat urosrees iailed.
Theref:He t!"ie Board 8f Alder::ien í,-a~ abolished, ?!1d'- the Ci ty' s
Legisle. ti ve 30dy òec~~e Vni c8~erál.
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In re: rine. County C:iarter. P2"~::e 2.

For many years Seattle' B political c2iipaigns and elections'
were held on a Partisan basis, &.r:d the City'S C:iuEcilnì.en \:ere

. elec ted by the 7i&rd sys te:n. Seattle &. t last rec'.1i zed that the
personal qualities of the ~an Hiin~elf ~€re vastly, fuore i~?ortant
than the Party-t2ß on his coat l&?el, and abolition of partisan
Ci ty elections follo':¡ed. The "'ic.,rd system. &1so perished; f::r in
the '\'!heeliT:.s B,ncl dec,linc" i';hici".\i~1'eni1 ted, it ap..',ec:rlSd tha"t not
only did ward-heelers &.nd vard-bosEes tend to profit t~er€by, but
cil so the ri cller 17&.rd E CO t everythi~g L:,ey ,,!anted, .,¡hi Ie t!,e poorer
suffered. ~odaYl with Seattle elec tioEs held on aci ty-wide
n::in-pê~I'ti san b&si s, e,ny voter may 8.p,;ro8,cr- &.nd in terv i ew any

,CollrcilIEa:r, or even the ldayoT, wi th a good chance that he 'will be
listened to; for th&.t official hay Ùant his vote at the Eext election.
After all, every vote counts; and it should never be forcotten that.
Oliver Cro~well was elected from Lis district of st. rves, to th~t
long FaT'li2L€r, t w1:i ell ultimately cut off akins's heç:.d: by a Tù3.j c)'ri ty
of Jt-S~ oi-E von. (See Green's Sl:ort Yistory of England.)

Inciè€ritally :¡artisan elections of County Co:,~'ÜF¡:iorc€rs by
Districtf haven't served King County too well in the paet. For
uSL1ally ,,:e hEve wound. u; by havinz tv.-a :if them £E-!îg up against tte
third; ~ith the result that he and his constituents might about &s
well stay hOEe urïtii after U,e next election.

It is tlierefore respectfully reca!:Eend ed t:ic"t :Pê.rti s2.r,stip 'and
Districtinc be abe,ndoned, and tt.at hencefortL the County Legislative
Body, and ttìe County :-ayar -- if t!.ere is to be one -- shall be
,elected on a non-partisan basis and ~i thout regard to their place
of residence,. so lon~ as they reside wi thin l~ing County, and are
qualified Voters (and preferably freeholders) therein.

As to number: SOJ:e have su,g~ested that the number seven is a
Lucky rwr.ber. Iet it be said that t~ie nlEJber three has often been
regarded as a lucky nll~ber also. Therefore tLree till~S three, or
Nine, should really be a !,:agic Fumber. In confir:nation let it be
noted that Seattle he,s been served b~T a C:iu:icil :if nine,. me:-:ibers for
over forty years, and in all that tine there has been no serious
agitation to ei t:ï-.er reduce or increase tl:e nu.;iber of Councilmen,
so evidently the number nine has been a satisfactory choice.

For many years the teri¡~ of office for See.ttle's councilrien
was set at three years, and three meBbers ~ere U? for election
each year.' This syste8 had its advantaze3. It ke::t the council
members reminded that their offices ~ere not held in fee; it kept
the electorate reDinded that it had civic as yreii as fp.lÜly duties
to perfor~; and yet there ~as provision for continui ty of policy
by virtue of the fact tr~at two-thirds :if the members re::ained in
office, from one year to the next, at all tines. There s e S:ied at
tines tha.t there was a tendency for those members '.7ho 'were up for
re-election to r~n as a team against t~e field of newcpmers. This
possibi1i ty has been met in recent years by requiring the candidates
to file for office aYld be elected "by :F:isi ti'Jn". By tèi'-Is sirr~)le
ex~edient eacL me.n u~ fo= re-election has to run on his OTIn Dersonal- - -
record. This is u!lè.oubta~l:l' both just and gOQd.

As between the "Co::''issior. ar:à ~,rar:asern and the "raycr and
Council" forms of goveræ:iant it is belie~ed that the 'Public would
prefer to nBuy" (or choose) the lll:ayor and Counci.i" for:2, as being
the more fa.:Üliar forra. Sometimes a na.:ie hel;s a l::t. The firm
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In re: lCinc County C~'~2,lter. . Pa.e:c 3.

of "Robb ar.d Str.ele!l i':.:r ir.st8.D.cC, f8pnc1 it de::d,re.,ble to spend much
money in ,e,dverU rdn,;: I1j)Jn't be' C'vfn;.iò ~f the ~:,-:.mel'.

Tl:c Council if: tLe 12,=islG.tj,ve :DJdy and custo:riarily he.s the
autbor-it:, to over-ride 8. :'2,:1:r'S veto by a tr1o-t!i.l'di:i ILajority vote.
The C.cuncil pr0videF by it:: 2cts tr-.:c !~:oney to P&y tiie bills, ô,Tid
one is tr~ei'eb.y l'c;nindsd of that. Er:ciel1t &dcpc;e: "The man ï/ho Pcl:/S
th¿ Diner c&lls the tune". '
. .. The n~,yor has the tc,d~ of f:eeing tl:8,t tIle llActs" of the Council

are C2 rri eò ,out. It is thereforE: c1e si r'ó.1) 
1 e the. t he no t 'only be

fcJ:iili&.r witt their Y:'ord:in~~i but E~ls,) idth the arGUi,~ents, both pro
and con, TIhich preceded theii adoption. It certainly was not an
acciò ent thEvt aion.. t1-~c i-~.Oft effici ent r:~o,yors of Seë.ttle cme finds
the l1C'_ce S 0 f '!.:i II Gi i i , .~.r thur LCi~l¿; lie, 8,nò '::0 nd' ErE:ó,n. The semen
hed served in Lie CouEcil before they beCc;,l:ie E2,:-ç1r. It ls believed
th8.t one of U~e prLie dutie:: of a County :;-e,y::r si'Jould be the task
of presieing at the uectings of the County Co~ncil. If theie could
be fou~d a ~e.y to arr2~G~ for it, it might be well to requi re th¿t
the Coi.J.nty ~'c:y::r ftiri.lJ fi rs t 1::3'1e ~ ervec1 0:: the County Counc i i.

The tasl.:£ fccoin.:: tl:e Eci,Y0r of the Ci ty of Seattle are vei,ried
and nUô.ierous. Ttoi:'e .,:hicl1 ynv.lò. feee Eli,ch a (')ro...1ling ure,an uni t
as Fin,; CJ1J.llt.V \'íC\JJ,ij òe':;f ti-~e sa~:i,;; order, only nerh:=:::s more varied. ~ ~ ~ ~
an(l more nvi:erOUf:. IT is th,)'L1,q:: t thcref~n'€ thEÜ it !:'igr,- t be well '
to l.rovide the :ï's,'iJr '-f tt; a Chief i:.dmil1ist:!:ative Ašsistant or Chief- .. ~
of Staff; 1'/ho snoül,j '~ìe Ei)p:)inted b~r the i:c.yor, with the ap;irov,Ü
of a majority of'tte Co'cncil. for a ter:-i of perhaps four y'ec:rs, e,nd
who - - und er' the se1:~eE'.i c,t~_lJ ervi si ')21 of t::e Fayoi' -- would di sch8:r€e
the admiDistrativ~ è~tiss Jf th&t office. This principal Afsistant
K2.yor t~!.eref:)re ~.1.E-:, :)": c, L:c.::ly Qualified man, b:)t~l as to abili ty
~nd i'n~e::ri+'r. r:Ylr ""';'-,,-,"lrì ",v'",- be l'¡;¡-"ov"ble T."'r matT"''=~C:''''co i'i- ..-rI~i.ce,c:- .l" "" 'J"", c;,.__',_'._.J,'.~., '~",,-_-." __" (.'. -'.,- ~,-c;~,o;_H...1 --- ,
or f:ir dcnoris trc:_ te:: :L:C:C,-,; ~:"7 :i.:e.

In~~:~1Uct. ó2 t1-,~ ~,~',ti.: s?f :::':' ::~e.y~r i¡dl~ consi ~t :princilÎ:l~Y
of presioin¿ &t C'.'.L:CL..L :_-;:i:ti:!C~, ~:~'3'2tine c-;no~:reeting., the )uolic,
and provi¿i~¿ ge~er:l order~ tJ ~i s Aide; in other words 2.ct as
General Cr:2ir~:-~2.ri :if 't~~E ::=::crd, i t :~,-: su;¿:ested that ?erha~s the
County c::ul1cil :.lÌ:~).: t :"e ::,'_l. ~~,h2 ri zecc C::, elect hiE1 t:i hi S ofÎi ce.

In esse~ce the~, ~~e ~~~~2 o~tliLe su¿geste a vóriant of the
C:r:':"~~;:issiJ.~~ c~r:è. !-cLl~~~~':::' ~.~~El'.~E 'Jf .;~"\rei'r:~erit t1r~der a i:a.:ror a::d. C';)iïcil

fOrJiat, ';;itl: -t:::e !',1::.1;2:21":::,1 ~:::st !-:J)efully lLÜted enouGh so that
the Fanager C2.nr:'Jt i:,'2C'.:'~~::, ,,'~ 2~ir-,g. ':Ti tÌ1 res:-'ect to salE.Ties: it is'

realizeù tt.at Ù1.1-:.ir~e ,',orK è,es€!'ves and Sh01_i~d receive full-time
pay. However it h"ts b::SE n::ticed the.t Scha:ii Boards, Park Boards,
the City PlanninG CJ~'i;.ciE2i;)l1, all function on a. no-salary basis;
Vihile !Je:abers of tL~ ?:')rt of Seattle Co::.ils2ion receive salci.ri€8
of one dollar per :;83-,: eacrc -- :plus aiiow8.!1ces for legi tÜiate ex:)enses.
Perhaps, therefore, if C,:nJ.Lt::. Cc¡,rcil ::eetir-,gs can be held dO\7n to
one, or at ¡;iost t-,7,) , ::eetin¿;s pe.r .::onth; it :rizht be feasible to
persu2.de e:.Ünently c~=:;,eter:t civic-::indeè. ci tíZ-es to undertake .
the servi ce as C~unt~¡, ~:Y'.i!:ci 1 ~-:e:,-:ò e.,s, and :po S 2 i bly even the chair-
mar:sr.ip as ::a:,rJl-, t::r :::e r.;)E:i112.l ~,:~lary of one dollar :per year.

If so, it l:::l.:l':: ~~,:'.:~ ul~likely t:-",:',t it \':ould be neCeESs.ry to
hold uundreè.-è~,;i::r-",--",:¡t.., 'T~ri~,"r:. tn ca--+'."''' en..u'..i-, "'10'-".,,- t.. na'"_ ..-. _ ___..... '_. _ -.... .. ~_...;_..\-._~..... ;:' Ir .. c. ..v ~.._ .i .i.._\t.' v",J l: J
costs of c:c'.::.,Ð-iè~.i!::: :"'::r t::€fe J:tf'ic:eci.

:tA .. 9JL1L



In re: Kin& C8unty Ch2rter. Page t~.

~i-:¡ere is OLe urÜ t )I'ovicled in tl.'2 Sec:h,le Ci ty CLLltu' \-,r~ic1i
i~ beli~ved t~ be Quite uniqucJ'a~d not found ~t~n~ other citicE.
It if: 'cE:,),led the30£:,rÔ of ?uülic ',iorl:F. .:'.8 D. EoC',:r-d its ljrL.lr'Y:'
:'uI'pose is the lettin.: of Contrc:cis; fa!' CO,''lftrHction, Gcrt£;ge
c~ll(:ctionJ v:ater SUIJ)l:., or l:1,E;t h':Lve you. 3ut tiLE. l:lcc1-e-u':J of
tbe, E:)C'.l':. iz n~1Í(~ue. ::c~.di :,~G~ber is a s)eci¿:,lift in l:is Oì'i:'1 field.

n'~e' plccns and f.lJecific¡:~ti :1n$ for ec:ct c~l?tr¿;,ct Ð-re careful:::r exc:uineò
c,nci if fJund to c:ffcct. the Opci'c:tÜms of l:ior:: tr:U1 :)1::8 r!~ember of
th e ~o&rd they are c i rculatE;~ to ea c~ ~f the De~&rtaent s Elfe ctel
s¿ t~&t notèsWmavbe D~de as to ~h~t is beinL ~i:)nosed. After"'r) +i ,. .,"'t'i'; "",.i"'f't "". "l',..r t"; '" ,,::, tpd ,. 1- ~COi,;,) (,,_J11 J1. L_ C,"dLlc-~ L:.e rec,-,_ü,S o.! ,~_ co,,,o_e _,-, \I,01'l'_ c"re
reci reule. tee: so thE. t tbe v& rioue :De)E',rtneD t S còff e~ tEQ !:~c;,:! brir.; ,
their o\,-n records u~,) to dE-.te. I:elibershi':) of the :Boc~rd of Puolic
~:r""rL"C; -1!' ii pc,1',e(~ i" '1 -thie Ci tv -,:1'':'i '¡'''er" tr-ê Ci't'r 8'1'-'°'11' 11+enr~ EY't ..f'"oJ ...La. _L-.... .i - _,, ~....,-_.i~ J _,.... oJ t\._.._'V_ -v _v. .._, v_
Euildin¿s, d.i:d t:ie Su:perinter:d.ents of 'Ci t~r J?8.rks, Ci ty -:¡c,ter, cnci
Cit~ Lictt. Y~ur attention is'respectfully invited to those sections
of the Sec,ttle Che,rter'.-Lich relate to tÌìe qU8.1ificatioIlS a;'1d duties
ofec.cl' of Ü:ese geEtlemen, 'bJth individliially c:.~d BE 0. B::2.rd. It
is fel t that such at te~ti or may be found of v&lue to you in your
erroi'ts to tl-oc:uce a Great C!1arter, for t~-~e SeE'.ttle Ctart'2r in its
present fOJ:'7!. reflects the :prJble~:ls met by 8. grea.t Ci ty, E:i-d the
eX:Jedier:ts er:mloved to meet th:ise arobJe:Js, after ah:iost a hundred
yeËss of tri a1 a;id error l study E..nd try a¿8.i n. (se8. t t.le vias inco r- '
porated by the Le;i slature &8 a Ci ty in 1869). ,

Wi th reG~rd t~ the Judicial Branc~ of County Goverrr:~ent. The~e
Vias a time v,'.hen Judge s vrere l1ominó_ t ed on Parti E'cU1 Ti c:kets i and
elec ted as De:i:: era ts or~epubli cans i and some time s~yoim2: lawyer
just out" of Ia~ School,uhose only practical qualification W2.E the
possession 0: Licex,se to Practice La',i, \"lould file his ccx:.didacy;
or some older ::18,r., despairinG to Ele.ke 8.' living at regule.r practice
would file; so once in a while ine'ot and inc:inueterlt TIersons £:ot
elected. So the Rules "r;ere chó.riged t:i Eake Judicial êlection; by
Posi tion, or by Department,. and on a r:in-Partisan basis. As no~
handled tl'2e resul ts have seemed to be gratifvin.:'. 'YOYieVer it rJEV
be of interest to ci te an i tes ap)earins on Fac~ 153 of a volwiiew
e:rtit2.edflT-nited states. FormE.ti~n of the t"nion"; the Safe being
"Rouse Docæient Yc. 398. -- 69th Coneress, 1st Session", published
by the Göv't Printins Office i ~ashingtoni 1927. It nuruorts to
be a transcri-:t fro¡:'l one of the Journals of the _A.ei"icañ Consti-..
tutional Convention; and quotes Doct:ir Franklin as follows:

"D~cr Franklin observed that two modes of chusing tLe Judges
had been Ìientioned, to-wit, by the Legislature and by the Executive.
He uished such other modes to be ~ug£ested~s ~ight occur to other
~entlelien; it being a point of great m02ent. Ee would mention Qne
which he had understood was practiced in'Scotland. He then in a
brief and entertaining man~er related a Scotch mode, in which the-
n011ination ?roceeded froT. the La'.vyeri:, v;ho always selected the ablest
of the profession in order to get rid of hi~, and share his practice
,aT;iong tQe:;~Ee::7es. It 7iêS here l-~e said the, interest of the electors
to me.ke t~e best c~oice, TIhich 'should al~ays be made the case ifpossible." ,

Doctor 3enj2~in Frcn~li~ ~aE reckoned to be wise, ever. in his
o\/n tir:e;so if the Tine: C'JüLty 3ar Associatior. will noninate tï¡O
candidates for ee.cl: Judt;~s':_i? as election tii~e cones around, :;erLe.:ps
Vie of t:ie ¡;enera.l electorste :.:~ay al":;ays elect ;oJd, Jud¿;es.

,L, "' ,"~ O.
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In Rc: Kin¿ Çouhty Charter. PÐ-5€ 5.

"Kin¿; C,ount~r pr'cssntlj clectF seven independent adl:ìÏni~,tr2tive
officers.'" ---- "Tl:~hire their o'\m stCNffE', Est u~) t1:,eir ::Yin cm)loyee
sc:l£.:r:y scLedvles, job q'J8,lific2.tiCln,--, c:nd tr&iYliu¿; l;r'ocedlJre~:. n

The costs of c; cClunt.:-i.:ide election cs".:pai¿;n, for 8,riy Gi-:e :)r
U1€E,e officer., r:l1st &J.Lost ccrt8.irily exceed I~ yeE;,r's ccÜc:.ry for the
officei' elecied to fill it. This fECt h2.s led, tJ n:;..uer'ous CUti,):~8
--,-~-'.,,~,-.- 1)";-cJ;ce' c.' c-r."~,C of' ~'Thi'cY ~""e "'''rDi" ou,"ctioi-"-"'Je ";ì:i"€i:-.._"'-~~~ J; - ~ l'- .., ";..___ -i ~i".l ~. ct.. ..-\. .._.; .. .IV~ J.c.v. I t. _ _
other S Ei.'e cl ec..rl 'r une tl...i c8.1 or eVf:r¡ cri:Üi121; Tc:~nGil!D fro.!c cor:!;)l..;,ls::rv
contributions to ~'?lo1ieY' Fundrtl &.1'¡a "Cc:.:i,paign ';¡£.r Chests;; by c:-Pi:oìnt(~i,
e:J:c' spciJ.;;'ja~1SLip in I.'&kinC their c.ppoint!Ients; to special privileses
pcr;d tted to f&,vorccl ÌY;diviò.uals who had r:lc:..de larce ce.:1)ai¿;n grants.

But to consider the Offices individually:
The office of County Clerk, functions primarily to serve the

superi~r Court, and to keep all Court records and files. It is
reÐpectfully sUGzested that the JudCes of U~e Su.perior C::urt be
authorized to z.Pi'oint the County Clerk. To tl:c extent that ì:e
collects fines and 'cc~se filinS fees, a.nd pays out witness and jury
fe~81 he ou¿-ht perha)s to be -- or to 8E1Ploy -- a qualified book-keeper.

The Count:;,' Auditor performs Tie.ny functio:is, le.r£;ely cleric:?L.
Fe ac ts 25 County Rec;:rder of De ed s arid El8..ny other d.o CUEen t s ~::hi c.h
rel&te to Real Estë;te End to Per'sonal Property; directs tl"_e De;)e:íti:ient
of r:: tor Vehi cle Ii c ensi 11g', uid the DepartLien t of Electi~)ls; issue s
l,:ari ie.ge Li cew::e s; col Ie c t sand, foni2rd s Li cense c..nel Recording Fee s
to the proper parties; works with, and checks on the fiscal activities
of, the other COU1:.ty Depa.rtl,ients and Officers, -- :;e.rticularly, of
course, t~e Treasurer; and acts as Clerk of the Board of County
C::ld...isi:íoners. It is thought the.t the County C:nmcil a.s proposed
'above mi&:i t rec.,Eon~,bi:r be allowed to select its, oi.m clerk, !:::: even
as S€e.ttle's City C:)Lu::cil nO\7 does; but that if the Auditor is to
becoKe an ap)OiEtive official, the only body TIhich is truly neutral
eI1GU¿;h to exercise such a prerogative is the Kine County Su~)eri::)T
Court. F'.rtLer, that considering the Fiscal involyems.nts of the
County Audi tor, it is respectfully šugGested tha.t it miGht be as
well to require that he shall be a Q,ue.lifi€à and Licensed Certified
Public Accountant.

The County Assessor has res~ûn3fule cnarge of evaluating all
King County Real Property, and such forms of Personal property as
may be, fr,orù time to time, by Lav,' prescr-ibed, for Taxing Purposes.
It is beJie'ïed. that the best qualifed and, most responsible i,:.en in
tLe Real Es te. te ,A?prai sal fi e ld are very apt to be i:iembers of the
American Appraisal Insti tute.' l:embers of this organization are
required to tE-1.e special A,D:;r8.isal studies, and qualiÌ:ï by taking
a very searching exa.i1ination vrhich they 1TST :PASS. Theorg8.nization
also requires high ethical performar.ce of its EieL.1bers. It is
therefore res~ectfully sug6ested that, in the interests of Truth,
.b'êir-play ar.d Justice to all, that the County Assessor shall
henceforth be a~~ointed by the Judges of the King County Superior
BencD, and thêt one of his eS2e~tiai qualificati~ns shall be this:
tha t he riil.¡S t be So ~.:el:b 2:'' (in go od standing) of the A.iùerican Real
Estate Ap)rci£&l I~Btit~te.

The duties :i! the C81.a:ty Tree.Eurer are pretty well knoT,in to
your :-~onor'&:::'E. body. '!!'ere have been at leG.st t\.~..o f:iri!ier C8Ur.ty
Treasurers yrl:o c:ot Î!Jto ::erio..:: trouble ':!i tr~ tr.e Lay,", ei ther
throu~h lack óf inte¿rity or fro:: inability to c~ntrol and keep
proper c~eck over the actio~s of subordinates.
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In Re: Fin¿ C~UYî.t:i'- C~~~_!:t,;!. 1)a38 ô.

It is rl_';=~~(C"t,fuiiy f.ilc.~,cf;ted that tLe Cau!"Jty Tre~'flii-c:c f;hc.,ii be
Ci1y,)ointu: by Ü:e C:.ii:'t" :-e~iJr ¿,::~t(:r cci:~:rel-el!cè "iJ. tli t-is :-0"'81' S-. - - ..." - --ni'i'-.(';."rì l(1'('1'r.i' c-tY'" +i--" 11'("- r.l¡-~"' f'.e ....--'êii'-"L..,(:l',,~ i"i-c.-.1, be__ l_..__,,.L._ ..-i..i_.: ..1 ....: _v:.....\'c _\. '."::. _':c.L ,J.': C"-l).. I" .i;l,:jl ~_iv ~J. l...l-
re.tiîicd by ¿:~t lei:¡:t 2 i::(,J ::r.i t:;.. i:f t:.ie CO~)i1ty Covn~ii. That t1:e
ten.i of Office !:12~r lUif:':);u',bly be Üid efini te c.s 1::12¿; a.s tl:e il"ciu,lbent
dC;,:OLf:t.l'2teE cbili ty 2.LS iYit.f.(:Ti tj-. ).!î.¿ that one '.f the c¿uD,li:CtcE.t.ioTIS

fOT holdinZ this OL~:iCf sl:c-ll be ttif,: t1:c,t the alJP?int.ee she;,i:. "oei " .t ", ,: J' ',.' , ~. . " ' J ., "L' d'. ., ,a. qu&._iiiec. a:'lv lCeI)SeC v€:Y"Gl2:1E'Q j'v.a ,ic ~~ccour;GarilJ in goo S'L2,nclILG.

The Coroner' 6 duti es ~rc unitue. It is tis duty to invefti&&te
all deaths fro~ sUf~ici:U8 CEuses, or wtert the dEcedent was un~ttended
by Ð. :pÌ1ysicic.,n. Ye also has &.ut.~:o::'it:; tc, c¿;.ii, inciuef;ts, ó.nd is
trie only '.iublic officj,Ll in F,e ,::ount'.. 'aLa has c:uthori tv to mel:c
cel'tE_in c.Y:rests.' 'j¡'cc Gei'oner's duties" Ere Eiedic8.1 and. 1~9'c-~1, 8:nd, '-
of tLe fir'st artier of iL'~Ji'tE;,!1Ce. In tr_e pe:st H"e office hE-EO 2,t
tip,E'(" b"rn c:oi:~-Ì.,t and Ei,.C'1 ocr.i,-',iE:ò i..ir Y"i'ti' n; ~'r:c:' ""!'() nrec:",,-,"-,bl'J.._v.... "'....u.,. ~..l_ ..'--..'" -, uJ_v \,_C"-__J "/.L\.1:' ...LUi...::..-l
soušht t:; profi t f:C:,l:'i di s::,occ.l 'jf the' b')è_ie~: of the unider.tified and
ihé i~di~ent poor. ?reEent thinking is that it is better that the
Cor..rie1' c1."iilò br ::, qUe:1 i f'i"'d ._,"'-¡Cicic:;?l It; c: r'''~'''Ec+f'iil ì" c.'u~'-'es+,:a' ti.ir_~.l,--- - ...._v . _..i. .-.... i:4J.ij lo ,~__. _L' -"'''.i' v_..4.__./ l. ~~ ,,L... 11.~

'~ince his :plincil.'E,l OCC'i:r.&tiO!l if~ to 8eerc~1 out cii-c~ re)or-t .)!1 f8ctsi.' , b "''',. t' i . " " i ' , , t" t~iiicn E2Y e neeaec. oy ~Le Gaur's i~ m~¿ing JUsc uecisions; ann na
in doii:g so h~ t1-,:,ti2C:, 'be ind(:)end.ê::'ltl~" free froT:l ties which r'~iGht
bind hiu tJ tLe v;ilJ. J:~ tLe C:iUl'lty "i:2,yeiT c:,nc1 Council, or CO~U1ty

CO;;';:flssiC'.n Eònd its ;'.,¿~:d"i:Üstr'ator. 2nd (2)eci2.1Iy free froi~i corcpulsory
press~~eE ~hich Liz~t to 2~plied either by the Sheriff ór the
Prosecuting At to i"Y",e.:,-; -''?I'Y prJòably Ûie. Coroner snoiÜd be aypointed by
tfie Jud¿eE 8f tlîe l":,l'G C :i~_'J~,ty 3:.i:.:, er'Lil' Court. It is 'Q€ 1 i eyed the t

,trLe officer s:-_0:.:.6, be &i~~:;i.~ted, rather t:i,8Yi elected, for reesons
heretofore r:IET.tic-l~eè, -- 't::.-:~'~ s-i,:n'e :;,nd elser,-hère in this letter.

,T"Ie c~-"'e "1'"",,: -',~, ';',:¡c ...:J-,-'''".;,''''''-,-:..;~;. 'ìr trp (ì-"4'~ceS"iT C01Pitii Sv,°ri'f'f''1 .,J~l l.... L.w Io.._..~ '-'-~_....\-\~..L....J.-l...L '-_ ~,¡... \.1...J. .._ \._.1 '" .._.. __..
End County ?rn:ecu "s:)~. '":~2 :-,;::: :,:i:J f:i ti on s v:h ich he,ve t1:,e reSI)onsi bili ty
of i.lovidir:.c the ?u,:,'~:c '..-ith :;~--:~:: ~::,?~ò. S8.f€t~". The Sheriff must
have the de&t~leEE c:~r¿~e 8: fO~lS: Sheriff Matt Star~ich and of
fOT!Ler s~,,t"cJ.e ?olicc C":,ic: Cl~l.~-:t: :;':.r¡tÜck. 'lhe l'rJf:ecÙtar must
'lav" c"u..~,;'F' ~.-r:d- ~,'i,)ili~'c; ,:':,.r,', ,,~, 7'""::,,", r,-urli't,;c,~ ~,'" t:x'~i'-cii.tpa" 'o~rL.! ... .. _c..,,.. _~__ 0 ___..... "-_'..t._ i... ..._..'-.. ~.c: __'-"- c:f. \..L:.L oJ J
the le.te 3:;i1:6 CGl~r,.:,:i s.;-~( t _e 12,te .\=,;:r'ed Lundir:. :Fov,' consistently
t "'ç:l c: t..,. -' i-.. .,øj:.~" -,~'" .,"~, i "'1r ,.,.:-" '~;ll t'-" T~' "",; '" L' - _.,..o e~h...~ir_ Le.lJ ..,e_" ,,"~::-'-' '--"::'-'~:"J ".L.l.'_ -'_ u'- 0_11ce.. _.. riOL- KDO'i'il.
Chief Bar;:ic~ '.':as t.~;?oi:,:;c, b,:- !~ayor 3crtha Landes liho V¡2,S elected
in a non-:¿z.rtisó,n Cit:- i:i:=ctiJll. l':'~e other tliree ientle~:ien ¡7ere
elect-:d to office ir. rc::':,i,:~!'; e19c"ionE. S'Cerifi' Starv!ich had
office i:i tLe ?r~h~"bi :i:;;: :-~E~, ,'::~~icr-, m::~e his j Jb eVEn !:ë.,rè.er. .'

It 1S reEpecti~l~~ s~~~es~eQ that in the c~urEe of your studies
you t2~:e oC8cdo!l tc: i:::,e::v..sy,- fO:r:.'3r Seattle I'e.yors ;¡illiæi Y. :Bevin,
Gordon Clinto~ ~nd, ~f ftil:living &nd e.vailable, Charles L. Smith.

, Al f'íj fa ril£ r ,jo'.u:c i 1::~Z'_~-, 2 :~è. 0 c 8G.S i 0 r~£:l ly Ac tL-..L-:- -e.,yo r D8 v icl Lev i ne.
All fo'),!' of U:E:se se:-:t:ï-::,,'2L 'bccc;..L!i2 f2:rly ~,'ell 2cq,uair:ted wi th th.e
pr:)ble~s of Seattle, ê~~:d i t'!2 celie'.-ed t1:c?t Eing County, as of today
is r.erely an overgri::F,-i: C;it~., ';'i'itl'~ big-city prc,oleY2s. Also it is
t::ought that 3'8'.1 n~i.::;it cet 50;"e ¿~od lCc~_ds ÎraÌJ former'Deputy-?rose-
tor David J. ~illia~E. a lo~: ti~e qSEJci~te of the late S\7ing Colvin.
Fr. "Jil::i&l-:'s '.7e.S or:e ':: ~)-,e F:-cêl:.:.ll.:le:';2 y;ho served an the corn.:-;i ttee
v:t.ich dre7r up t:i:e C:i.èr:~'j' '::'~,3:'ti?l ':;::ic::: :î~.siled :Jf ratification.

'!r..,... c:,."~"-¡'-i''''" '..- "--,"" "'~l"~ ;+ ~" heli'E'l""'" Lna.1 be "'nti'c;~;;ted~ ...u..:~ .. v ~.¡, 'O ~'.. _ .: :.:. ! ". c .. .:.: . _. l. .,:. c.. "'¡, _ i. .. _ U . \. U. Lr Ji... (. _ c; _ .: c¡
that it ~oulc :~il of rE ~ii'ic~~ion. 2J aT: i~~ê=vie~ is sug~e8ted..
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In Re: 1,~in¿: C~)UntJ C1'J.:i,rtcr. 'I'ë.:;e r¡.

2iÓ:~:ll.ili~:. n¡'".: Gi l'.:r :if fe~:,t tIc r_Ð-f hCl'E:t::f::re fO'.mè, it to be
..', ,'..,1" (lciO'l'r"blot"'-'J'')'-i'o~o -~-r i'i.'e r~ì""'-~nL"el1'" oJ: '" ..~l..r:y'l'n'"€J"liicni._.; .~,-' c ",I1":,,,v ,,",10 '. c.l-:.JJ1. G.,. ",f. 1 ~'.. () 1.., t.

CJr:~~'lSE'ioi! "nd t? SE't,li- a c~t~. Plc;,niiin¿ Ori~i~_c. ,'l'~ any:):ie,~::-ho
lw.s beCY,l3 .c.t el.1. fc.~::liH:r '1',-1 tri the platE lYi 1,:':e ::lGC!' fecti~mE;
of the City, t!ie I''ç.,F::n ,,;r:el neces~:ity f::r rl~;nliinE is iu~,icdi&.tely
obvious. For previaus to ISlO, or t~ereub::ut8, e~ch plattor desiGned
and filed his plat ~ithout ~~ct re~Lrd t~ ho~ it fitted in hitt
the Sul-roLl,nd i r,." -.:1,,1 t f3. 'l'he i'8 sul t ';.'c~S ty,,'t t::ie Ci ty j U f; t ~I cr:y,red
lÜ:c TO;:f::;'õ', ê,;ld-muC'h £x)er:Eiv€ C:inde;lil1,d"i:i;- ïiJrk had to be done
ii: order to estc:,blish Arteric,l StreetE. Iii the olJinLm of sO~ùe
peo~le ttC!'C should be cJ,~ ser c~ordi n~ti ~~, even tod2Y, bet~e en the
Ci ty ?hH;licre s.nè. tl:e ~j¡¿'iEeelin.; De:;,SI'tl:ent. :Kin:, C~J1n:.ty ehould
bencfi t frcJ2J sti.ïdy of Se.:',ttle' s :past ei-rors B,nd £.ucceSEes. Any
nPlan~in; C OE~i S f i oh~ should be advi sory only; or S~ it would se ern;
~,nd t~le Pl2.nners of Suburbia night, i)e:r'r.e.:?f, ¡-¡ell i¡:orl: lU'1dcl" the
C~Ent:r ~lJ¿ineer. Por- he is t~,-e, officÜ:.l ~'ir-:: is reEpom::ible for the
pro) cor locc: ti on, design, and cor.struc ti.on, of 2.11 County EiZh7e.yS.
AlE,:) his si'¿Yl&ture of a:cl:provaJ. Iiust a~l-e&r on &,11 PIE;,ts, before
the County Coi~~i s si oners (~r the i r suc ces SOl'S in offi ce) will bC cept
the~I, or the County Auditor ~ill file them for Record.

Person!~el. Oiie:if the poit;:r.:E.iit rc.er;:~ri€s aeE-:JciêJteà. vii tl-i ~3
yeE',rs 0: t3ervice in t~e City En.;ineeriY-,z; De;.e,rt;:~ent is the rcne::òre,iice
that every tike a new County Co!i~i Esion ~aE elected ~e soon greeted
a ne'i! stB.ff of j Ðni tor-sand elevator operatoTs. ~7ot because tLe
former personnel ~as inefficient in their operation of push-broo~s
,or elev&tors, but because a new lot of doorbell-rin~ers ~anted to
be rev.'e,rded f~::' ::'i1!Ei:ng d:iorbells and passinc out ca';l~Oc.isn Ii tere,ture,
ar.d tr-~e CJ~:i::Ü f.'2Ì Jners recogYli sed t~ieir indebted.i,ess t:i .tr:em. '
After 1937 it ',':5,8 Ci;,st::r:ary to find a ne';, Co~mty En¿ineer also,
every ti~e the janitorial staff ~at3 chE~zed; and stortly thereafter
there uould be a m2jo~ity of new faces in the C~unty EnGineer's
Deuartment. And for the 8a1':1e reas~ns. The Ci ty :if See:.ttle 'had
di~carded this method of sel~cting per~Jnnel ~any years be~ore, and
had ado;ted a Civil Service Syste;:i.'!~ critics it r.:ust be adnitted
that Givil Service is not perfect. J3:it no :":'..L:il;:~!l i!lêtit-j,'::i'~;:-~ is.
Perfecti~n is an Ideal, and if it exiEt~ in reality, Perfection
'exists only in ~~eE3en. Seattle he.s a Civil Service' 30&,Td v:l:ich is
aD")ointd by t-::e I-a-,ror. The BOó,rd has a Secretfry, '\;ho is als~ t~e
Cblef :SY.&~;;iner. _\;p1icants for aD'Ooinh:ients undei' Civil Service.. _ .._
receive credi t for hOEorable nili tar:r OT nc.val service; are giver:
qualifying eXt-1:Ünations i:hie";, they must :f,as::, are intervie'.'¡ed. by the
ì)ersonDel clerk Df the De"Ja.rtner:t in \ïhich they seel: er:'olo',':1ent t-r:d if
Judged \':orthy~f trial' arê given a teir~?orary ap:9ointr:.ent. ~ At the
e:id of the trial period, if perfOTr!2_lîCe r:as oee!1 acce)table, the
appoinL:ent is c:infir::ieò. After thc.t: tirie seTveà and meri t sto':fn
C"oi;'orr '''~'r ..-1' "'cc: -"d o'yrl::""..1uni' ..~. to tr1re n---' e-..-~i'r.~ti 8rJc' l-n' briefb _... ..ì.:'-..i .& c: ....... L¡.:.; .::!.J i... V,, c:.Li. _ t\.: _'~C:..;1 ..\'°1 _ ..... -.. ___

, thE tis t~e s:,n:: te~-L as re:ie::oered. It ì S 'i':ortr_y of e. de.tEi led s ti.,dy
by your :!~on'Jr8 J: e 3:-:.y. O::1e -:f tte caifi:;lain t S B.11eged a;;2.L1st Ci vi 1
Service is t~i¿,~ it e:;courE:¿es tir.e-ser'7ert3 and drones. ,A.;re2t deal
àepends on t:-e Boss. 3r:tr_usias:-i filters fron the top down. It does
not bubble U? fro= the b-:tto~.

/" .s oJ l. ..: _ 7), ~
L.ty , ".. '/' ,_.. I ': J-:- -~ -: ~ .

.. - r:,.. (, ¡,i..i.',?:-, I C~:'.'_'¿-Lx... 1.. - ~~.... l - J '"

He s~ectfuIlJ Su~~i tt ~d,

(:.~,~¿~ - ~~?
CTi - Á-

Ji ¿Lf'-, \. ..
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INTRODUCTI

This report has been prepared by the Municipal Leagu~ of Seattle and King County
as a service to the elected Freeholders. Its pur-pose is to provide helpful
information and hopefully a starting point in the preparation of a Home Rule
Charter for King County.

This report is the result of a yearwlong effort of over fifty volunteer members
of the Municipal League. This corrmittee establish~d as its objective a study
of the existing King County Government as well as possible alternatives with
their advantages and disadvantages ~-particularly as these alternatives are
applied to King County and its political realities. The group also imposed
upon itself these limitations and conditions:

1. Keep in sight the kind of government deemed des irable by the people in King
County.

2. Develop information that the Freeholders will want to consider but do not
try to do their job for them.

3. Seek a structure of government that will

a. Be capable of meeting demands of a changing society.

b. Attract and hold capable personnel to positions both elective and
appointive.

4. Recognize that "change for the sake of change" is not necessarily desirable.

To accomplish this study the members were divided into four subcommittees:
Finance, County Commissioners, Independent County Officess and Comparative
County Governmer!t.

,York included:

l. The study, observations and reco~~endations of each member.

2. Numerous interviews with elected and appointed county officials as well as
experts in political science and govermnent.

3. A review of other county charters and methods along with related literature
on co un ty governmen t.

4. A review of the recorrmendations of other civic groups as well as a consultant's
report on King County.

5. Over 50 meetings and work sessions.

6. A 150 page report from subcommittees.

7. Gathering of reference material, later to be made available to the Freeholders.
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EXISTING COUNTY GOVER~~NT

The basic structure of the existing County Government was established by the
first t~rritorial assembly in 1854, when the population was largely rural,
sparse and scattered. Today King County contains over one million people, and
by I985 it is estimated it will have another three-quarter million.

It is not likely that anyone today would organize a county as King County was
organized a century ago. The County Coinrissioners have both legislative and
adwinistrative powers and duties. There are seven other independently elected
officials with administrative duties and five independently appointed adminis-
trators. Each acts independently. Each establishes his o\vn methods of admin-
istration. An overall goal is difficult to establish. Coordinated effort or
planning is also difficult to achieve.

The following are general suggested improvements:

1. Separate administrative and legislative powers and functions.

2. Increase the number of legislators.

3. Create a strong, overall administrator.

4. Create modern procedures for fiscal planning and management.

" .
5. Provide better methods for individual citizens to present ideas and

complaints as well as identify with and feel a part of their government.

6. Provide for long-range planning as well as for accomplishment of long-range,
goals.

King County is not likely to escape from new and larger demands for services
and programs. With its present structure (organization), King County is poorly
equipped to anticipate, plan for, and perform the tasks and functions necessary
in the years ahead.

The comparison is often made between a local unit of government and a corrmer-
cial business. However, they each have different purposes and objectives.
These differences often require different structures. A public corporation
cannot be administered in all instances on the same basis as a p~ofit making business.

ADMINISTRATOR

An important improvement to the structure of King County Government would be a
provision for a single executive or administrator. Presently, there is no
central authority which is responsible for the administration of the entire
operation of county government. The ten elected administrators receive their
basic direction and guidance from the State Constitution and Laws. Administra-
tive requirements imposed on the Cowmissioners, along with the independent
authority of the other elected officials have virtually prevented the corrmissioners
from looking at the total operations of the county and establishing policy and

--, direction for it.
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RECOl~1ENDi\ TION

It is recommended that the position of an administrator be created, separate

from the legislative body and with authority to:

1. Coordinate county services and functions as well as develop cooperation
and comniunication among county officials and departments.

2. Develop cooperation wi th departments of the Federal and State government
as well as units of local government.

3. Be responsible for administration of county programs and services.

4. Provide supporting services and insure efficient uniform management for
all county departments.

5. Eliminate unnecessary duplication in administrative operations.

6. Recommend policy, programs, priorities and objectives for consideration by
the legislative body and implement those approved.

7. Prepare annual and long-range budget requests J balancing department needs
agains t overall objectives and available revenues.

8. Develop and maintain an efficient and central personnel system based on\ merit.
BASIC STRUCTURE

TWo forms of basic structure that provide for a single administrator were con-
sidered. These were the council-manager system and the' elected chief executive
system.

COU~CIL-~~NAGER SYSTEM (County Manager Plan)

The council-manager system is characterized by an elected legislative
appoints an administrative manager. The legislative body in addition
legislative powers and duties, sets policies and directs the manager.
approves the budget and other plans submitted by the manager.

body th? t
to its
It also

feature~ of Council-manager system are:

3. Tends to insulate administration from politics because the administrator is
not elected by voters, though appointed adminis trators do not escape entirely
from the pressures and demands of special-interest groups in day-to-day
opera t ions,
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4. 'the manager appoints all or most of the department heads.

5. There usually is continuity of administration even when the legislative body
changes.

County government' has performed well with a council-manager system of government.
The plan is in use in ten states, including California, Florida, Georgia,
Maryland, Montana, New York, North Carolina, Tennessee, and Virginia. This
organizational structure is successfully used by the Port of Seattle and the
various school districts. However, the objectives, services, needs and problems
of these single-purpose, local governments are much less complex and varied than
those of King County.

The experience of other counties and cities indicates that certain charter pro-
visions are critical for success with the council-manager plan. These are:

l. Prevent a legislative member from interfering in the actual administration or
work of the manager.

2. Appoint the manager to serve at the pleasure of the
be dismissed by that body only by a majority vote.
removal should be failure to perform competently.

legis la ti ve body and to
The only cause for

\

3. Prevent an existing member of the legislative body from being appointed
manager.

4. The council is the policy-making body.

5. All administrative duties and functions are placed, under complete control
of the appointed manager.

6. Avoid placing administrative responsibilities under separate boards, com-
missions, or committees.

ELECTED CHIEF EXECUTIVE SYSTEH

Exanples of elected executives are the President of the United States, governors,
and the mayors of many large cities, such as Seattle. County government has
perforned well with an elected executive system of government. This system is
used, for example, in Georgia, Louisiana, Maryland, Missouri, New York, and
Wisconsin.

Features of the elected executive system are:

1. The executive is elected separately and at large.

2. The elected executive system provides an opportunity for chief executive
officer to be elected on the basis of policies and programs that he advo-
ca te s .

3. An elected executive is apt to be and is expected to be responsive to the
electorate, while an appointed manager is responsive to the council.

-- -1?,P
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4. An elected executive mayor may not have administrative ,skill and training.

5. The legislative body approves policy) tax levels, spending levels) priorities,
ylans, programs and objectives.

6. The legislative body has the necessary authority to conduct investigations as
well as evaluate programs and performance of departments.

7. The executive appoints all of the administrative department heads, and the
legislative body may have authority to approve appointments.

8. The elected executive has the power of veto over legislation.

9. The legislative body has power to override an executive's veto.

JNDEPENDENTLY ELECTED ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS

King County presently elects seven administrative officers in addition to the three
commissioners. These independently elected officials hire their own staffs, set
up their Oì~n employee salary schedules) job qualifications and training procedures.

The offices of Auditor) Assessor and Tre3surer are discussed in the fiscal section
of this report. The office of Prosecuting Attorney is presently elective and the
State Constitution prevents a Home Rule Charter from making this office appointive.
However) the corrmittee recommends that provision be made that the administrative
and legislative body may employ legal advisers.(

Coroner. The functions of the Coroner are to investigate deaths, SUSplC10US or
unattended by a physician and determine cause of death. The Coroner also has
authori ty to call inquests.

Recommendation. The Coroner's duties are medical and legal. Since these
functions are administrative, the office should not be elective. The medical
Examiner system adopted by some states and counties should be investigated.

Sheriff. The functions of the Sheriff are to investigate crimes and arrest
people accused of crimes, operate county jail and enforce orders of the courts
in civil 2nd criminal cases.

At the present time the Sheriff exercises some policy-making responsibility,
particularly in the level of law enforcement. Example--toleration policy re
gambl ing) e tc.

~ecoa~ertdation. The League recommends that this policy-making should be the responsi-
bility of either an elected county executive or a legislative body through an
appointed manager. The office of Sheriff should be appointive and many of the
present record-keeping functions should be transferred to a department of records
if such were established.

Clerk. The functions of the office of Clerk are to serve the Superior Court and
to keep all court records and files.
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Recommendation. This is a purely administrative function and should not be
headed by an elected official, but should be appointed by the courts. Certain
miscelleneous record-keeping functions presently in this office (record of
chiropractors' licenses. etc.) should be transferred to Department of Records
if súch is established.

LEGISLATIVE BODY

The legislative body has the basic function of establishing policy for county
government. Three commissioners make up the present legislative body. Such a
small number is not desirable because it limits the opportunity for presentation
of a wide variety of viewpoints. In addition some areas remote from. Seattle
feel they have no representation or voice in county government.

Recommendation. The number of legislators should be increased and their admin-
istrative responsibilities should be transferred to the administrator's office
discussed in previous sections of this report.

In general, the number of legislators should be:

1. Large enough to provide adequate representation for all citizens and large
enough to permit division into committees.

2. Small enough to be workable as well as not excessively expensive to the
taxpayer s .

3. Be an odd number to prevent a deadlock.

Of the 23 charter counties surveyed, half had five legislators. The others
had seven or more, except one county which had three. Monroe County, New York,
has tiventy-nine. The combined City and County of Nashville and Davidson County,
Tennessee, has forty.

Presently, in King County, the commissioners are nominated by districts and are
elected at large. The City of Seattle elects councilmen at large by position.

Features of elections at-large as compaied with elections by district are :

i. The most interested and capable individuals may be elected regardless of
where they live in the county.

2. Elected individuals tend to have a better perspective of the needs of the
county and are better able to make decisions on that basis.

3. People in rural areas and remote cowmunities are less. likely to be ade-
qua tely represented.

4. Name familiarity of candidates tends to carry more weight.

5. A county-wide campaign is more costly and tends to limit candidates to those
who can afford the expense of a political campaign.

1"" 'lO.J,u'
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6. Voters must evaluate candidates for a greater number of positions.

7. A legislator's responsiveness to individual voters tends to be lessened.

Features of election by districts as compared with elections at-large are:

1. More adequate representation for individuals in rural areas.

2. Resul ts in a shorter ballot.

3. Provides greater opportunity for contact between the voters and candidate.

4. More likely that legislation will take into consideration the vie~~s of people
in different districts.

RecoL~endation. It is reco~mended that an odd number of at least seven legislators
be nominated by dj,strict and elected at large. The final election ballot should
contain the names of the two candidates from each district receiving the highest
number of votes regardless of party. The legislators should serve full-time and
be paid enough to attract well-qualified and capable individuals. Provisions
should be made for redistricting by a group other than the legislative body during
every census year. The Freeholders should establish the original district boundaries.

PARTISANSHIP

A few charter counties in the United States elect officials on a nonpartisan
bas is. So does the City of Seattle. There appears to be a trend toward this
feature in local government, Many of the present independently elected county
officials stated a preference to be elected on a nonpartisan basis.

Features of nonpartisan elections are:
.

1. County problems and issues become more important than party dominance and
party discipline.

2. A candidate for elective office is able to campaign on his own merits and
platform.

3. ~lerit plays a larger role than party affiliation in the appointment and
removal of administrative officers.

Features of partisan elections are:

1. There is inherent opposition to the party in power and to an elected official.
The party on the outside is looking for poor performance. It is often easier
to unseat an undesirable official.

2. Conflict of party viewpoints and criticism is generally healthy and desirable.

3. Political parties tend to create more interest in government by creating
greater citizen interest in voting.
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4. ~ith a two-party system, partisanship at the county level provides a training
ground for new party leaders.

Recorrmendation. The League takes no position concerning partisan or nonpartisan
elections. If partisan elections are continued there is a particular need for a
personnel system under which capable and dedicated county employees will not be
removed each time the political situation changes.

There is a possible alternative. If political party identification is allowed
but not required a candidate could choose to be partisan or nonpartisan in his
campaign. If political parties wish to have influence in county government they
must then bring forth andlor support qualified candidates. A candidate would
be free to develop his own platform or issues or to accept those of a political
party. Provision should be made for a candidate to remain independent or identify
himself with a political party in his campaign, as he chooses.

PERSON1~L SYSTEM

Presently each elected county official handles all personnel matters for his
organization. He hires. fires. promotes and establishes salaries as well as
policies and procedures. There is no uniformity of standards between offices.
The undesirable effects of spoils and patronage are present to some degree.
One exception is the Sheriff i s office which has its own Civil Service System
established by state law.

Other personnel problems discussed by elected officials are:

1. It is difficult to attract young career people to employment.

2. Salaries in general are too low in comparison to salaries elsewhere.

3. The line-item budget fixes the salary for each position. Changes may only
be made with the next budget on special approval of the Commissioners. This
inflexibility often results in paying new employees with little or no experi-
ence at the same rate as experienced and capable employees.

Civil service systems were created to eliminate the cost and inefficiency of the
spoils system. However, some disadvantages of the traditional civil service
system are:

i. Tends to retain inefficient and other undesirable employees.

2. Destroys incentive of many capable and desirable employees because of the
rigidi ty and "red tape" involved in promotion and pay increases.

3. Tends to reduce the administrator i s power to assign employees .to jobs on
the basis of their capabilities and the needs of their office.

REcm-jNE~mA TION

It is recommended that a single county personnel system be developed that 'vill:

l. Place the personnel office under the direction of a county administrator. .l A K' rt
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2. Rely on merit in all hiring,promotions, salary increases ~nd assignments.

3. Provide for the training and perio~ic evaluation of individual employees.

4. Consider complaints of ind ividual employees.

5. Provide an employee retirement program.

FISCAL SYSTEH

BUDGET

A budget for county government is a plan for the use of monetary resources
by all the county departments. The formulation of the budget starts with the
separate requests made by the heads of the various departments. At present,
these requests are given to the county auditor, who adds them up into an overall
preliminary budget, and passes it on to the county commissioners. The responsi-
bility for analyzing the budget requests and weighing the needs of one depart-
ment or program against the~ needs of another rests entirely with the county
commissioners. lloreover, the role of the county commissioners is largely one
of reacting to the preliminary budget presented to them; they have little hand
in framing the proposals of various departments in the light of changes in policy
that call for increasing or decreasing funds for different programs.

The budget which the county uses today is a "line item" or "appropriation"
budget whi.ch requires each contemplated expenditure to be identified in great
detail. Once the corr~issioners approve a particular line item, that expendi-
ture cannot be altered or used for any different purpose without specific
approval of the commissioners. This alloivs little flexibility in administra-
tion and needlessly takes the time of the commissioners when requests are made
for changes in the budget.

RSCm-iNENDA TIONS :---
The following recommendations are made concerning budget procedures:

1. The preparation of the budget should be under the supervision of a full-time
budget director who is appointed by the county administrator. This would
enable the administrative branch of the county to prepare an integrated plan
for submission to the legislative body.

2. The format of the budget should be changed from the "line item" approach
to a program or performance budget. This involves allocating funds in
lump sums to programs rather than identifying restrictively each item of
proposed expenditure. Budget activities should be expressed not only in
dollar amounts but also in a narrative description of the programs contemp-
lated.

3. Individually budgeted items within a program should be subject to change by
the adminis trative department concerned with that portion of the budget, so
long as the total amount allocated to the program is not increased.

AA~3
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4. The legislative body of the county should adopt long-term capital improvement
plans.

5. Appropriations for operating expenses should lapse at the end of the fiscal
year for which made, unless action is taken by the legislative body, before
the end of the year, to continue the appropriations. Appropriations for
capi tal improvements should not lapse at the end of a fiscal year.

6. The legislative body should be empowered to provide, in the budget, emergency
funds from regular tax funds up to some dollar or millage limit. Emergency
expenditures should be authorized upon a vote of the legislative body in more
than a majority but less than a unanimity.

7. A budget message should be prepared by the administrator.

8. The legislative body should be authorized to establish a system of disburse-
ment which would eliminate the use of warrants.

INDEPENDENTLY ELEC.TED FISCAL OFFICERS

Assessor

Present functions: The assessor evaluates property throughout the county for
purposes of taxation; he registers and lists foreign corporations; he certifies
property valuations in special taxing districts for purposes of issuance of
bonds; and he determines compliance of taxing districts with the 40-mil1 limit.

Recommendations: Presently the Assessor establishes the assessed value of property
in King County. The Treasurer applies a millage rate to this assessed value in
order to determine the tax amount on each parcel of property.

While valuation by the Assessor is à matter of judgment, it does not involve any
issues of public policy. The League feels the assessor should be appointed
by the county administrator with the approval of the legislative body.

Auditor

Present functions: The fiscal functions ~"hich the auditor nmV' performs are the
checking of all requests for disbursements of money by the various county depart-
ments, to see that the proposed expenditure is within the budget reserves for
that department; he certifies debts owed the county; he accounts for the
treasurer's debits and credits and submits an annual state fund account to the
State Auditor; he makes an annual public exhibit of county finances; he registers,
draws and issues warrants; and he examines the books of the treasurer and counts
the money in the treasury. In addition, the auditor performs many non-fiscal
funct ions. He acts as the county recording officer for deeds and other documents;
he directs the Department of Hotor Vehicle licensing and the Department of
Elections; and he acts as clerk of the Board of County Commissioners.

Reco~~endations: The non-fiscal functions of the auditor should be exercised by
other administrative officers who are responsible to the county administrator.
The audi tor should be appointed by the legislative body and should perform the
"post audit" role \'7hich auditors nmV' generally perform in private industry--
i. e., examining' and making recorrmendations concerning the improvement of pro-
cedures within each department for the authorizing of expenditures, and maki~g

L. .. '" /~
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of spot checks to test the accuracy of the control system in each department.
The "pre-audit" procedure of checking each expenditure, before it is made,
should be the responsibility of the department making it, and the auditor should
not be required to duplicate this \vork as he presently does. Rather the auditor
should become the legislative body's overseer of the adequacy of the fiscal
control procedures used by the administrative branch of the county government.

Treasurer

Present functions; The treasurer collects and holds tax funds; he invests surplus
monies; he takes care of debt service on oustanding obligations and disburses
monies in redemption of warrants; and he performs these functions not only for the
county itself but for a variety of municipal corporations as well.

Reco~mendation. The county treasurer should be appointed by the administrator.

COt1NUNICfi TI ONS

King County government should co~municate with its citizens. A public
Department should be created reporting directly to the administrator.
m ent to handle inquiry and complaints should also be created, separate
Public Information Department.

Informa t ion
A depart-
from the

Nine countries are using a Citizen Protector, commonly known as an Ombudsman.
These individuals are professionally qualified, readily accessible, politically
independent, completely detached from government and authorized to inquire
into adT.inistrative shortcomings. In these nine countries, this external
critic has been very successful, principally as a means of establishing commun-
ication ?nd understanding between an individual citizen and his government.

Recom~endation, An office should be established to carry the functions of an
Ombudsr:an,

CHARTER

It; is reco~mended that the Home Rule Charter be simple, short and provide for
the greatest possible administrative and legislative flexibility. It should
avoid tDe kind of detail that is likely to require frequent revision. This
detail should be developed and adopted by the administrative and the legislative
bodies.

The charter should be written in a manner easily understandable. Included should
be a method for citizens to recall any elected officials. The initiative and
referendum methods of citizen expression and control should also be provided.
Several other charter features that provide citizen safeguards and insure checks
and balances are recommended in the Basic Structure section of this report.

The charter should confer on the legislative body all legislative powers not
prohibitied by state constitution and statute. This will permit the county to
respond to local needs more readily than it can today.

Reco~~ended powers and duties of the legislative body and the administrator are
discussed in the Basic Structure, Legislative Body, Personnel System, and Fiscal

A A: "-,:-'
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System sections of this report. Legislative powers and functions should be
separated from administrative powers and duties. The administrator should have
veto power over decisions of the legislative body who should in turn be able
to overturn the veto with a two-thirds' majority vote.

The charter should not have any residence restrictions for prospective appointed
adminis trators or otper prpspective ccployees, but should establish qualifications
for all of the principal appointed officials.

Terms of office for elected officials should be four years with half of the
legislators elected every two years.

TRANS ITION

The transition from existing county government to that established by charter
mus t be carefully analyzed and planned. Otherwise, county functions and services
could be disrupted and many capable, desirable, and experienced employees may be
lost to county service.

Consideration should be given to retaining some office holders for a period
of time. In addition, the independently elected officers should be classified
as county employees so that they may be given an opportunity to serve in,the
new administrative organization when their term expires. Provisions should be
made to permit existing county employees to assume equivalent positions under
the Home Rule County personnel system.

Experience in Multnomah County, Oregon, indicates there should be a lapse in
time between approval of the charter and the first elections under it. Lmvsuits
and possible injunctions found Mul tnomah County citizens voting for two sets
of officials --one under the old system and one under the charter.
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JACK D, PORTER, Sheriff

SHOULD THE POSITION OF SHERIFF IN KING COUNTY
BE ~~DE ELECTIVE OR BECO~ff APPOIIITIVE?

~1arch 4) 1968

The "Digest of County Manager Charters and Lati7S", as published by
the National Municipal League, 10th edition) 1967, reviews the il~c
Rul~ Charters of 41 counties. in the United States governed by a Board
of elective County Conmissioners and appointive County Managers. Forty
of the subject counties provide for the Sheriff to be e1ectedand one
(Multnomah County) provides for an appointive Sheriff. Dade County)
Florida, a charter county, originally provided for the office of
Sheriff to be appointive) but six years later, in 1963, changed this
provision so that the Sheriff became elected.

I have been in communication with all the Sheriffs of these 41
counties and have found that they overwhelmingly support the feeling
that the position of Sheriff should be elected. The validity of their
opinions may be attacked on the basis of a normal interest in job sec"
urity; however, when Home Rule Charters, with all of the preparatory
planning and research prior to their adoption) ovcnvhelmingly support
the elective Sheriff premise and have retained this concept for m~ny
years, it would seem that the maj ority of thinking and the better
thinking lies on the side of the Sheriff being elected.

One of the largest counties in the United States, the County of
Los Angeles, California, is organized on the County Manager for~ of'
goverp~ent and in this county the Sheriff, Peter J. Pitchess, is
elected. Sheriff Pitchess i letter in response to my inquiry seems to
be appliccble to the question at hand. His letter states:

"It is my opinion) for reasons to be developed subsequently, that
the office of Sheriff should remain an elective rather than an appoint-
ive position. There is no officer in county government who has a
greater responsibility, or who more directly touches the lives, rights
and liberties of individual citizens than the Sheriff.

"Consequently, it is essential that the Sheriff, particularly
as an officer of the court, have potver to execute process independent
of pressure or influence from any other branch of county goverTh~ent.

:1 .i ~ ~4j
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"He should be ans\\!erable only to the people, either through the
elective process or through statutory safeguards administered by the
State Attorney General and the County Grand Jury.. '. . . . .. .. . . . . . ... ..

'~t election time voters are not required to give any reason
for voting against a public official, 'vhereas to remove an appoint-
ive official, particularly one under Civil Service, requires in most
instances a showing of good cause.

"In my opinion, an elected Sheriff is subject to less political
pressure than an appointed Sheriff, because he is not under the conu
trol of any particular individual or group.

lilt is probably true that an elected Sheriff is to some extent

subject to pressures of one kind or another. Ho\vever, when political
pressures have been brought to bear in an effort to influence the
law enforcement function of the Los Angeles County Sheriff's Depart-
ment, they have been ignored or firmly rebuffed.

"Therefore, the end purpose of the Office of Sheriff in Los
Angeles County has been a matter of achievement without fear or favor.

"On the other hand, i seriously doubt the possibility of an
appointed Sheriff resisting pressure to this extent. Because the
function of the Board of Supervisors covers such a diversified area,
they are subjected to much greater political pressure than is the
Sheriff. An appointed Sheriff would have to be extremely sensitive
to the pressures exerted on the Board, because any action on his part
which would increase or distort the pressure on the appointing indi-
vidual would undoubtedly affect the standing of the Sheriff in the
eyes of the Board.

"There are no Cc.lifornia statutory provisions which provide
the Board of Supervisors with authority over the Sheriff. Hmvever,
the Board may indirectly hamper the Sheriff in the performance of
his duties through passage or revocation of ordinances a't the County
level or through various budgetary controls.

'Wi th the exception of budgetary controls granted him through
the Administrative Code, the Chief Administrative Officer (County
Manager) has no direct authority over the Sheriff.................

"In summary, it is my belief that the position of Sheriff should
be completely independent from any interference by the legislative
or judicial branches of local government. Above all, he should re-
main free of the control and direction of an administrator who is
himself an appointed officer. II
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My personal conviction regarding the question as to whether the
position of Sheriff of King County should remain elective or become
appointive, is that the position, unquestionably, should remain
elective.

In that law enforcement is undoubtedly one of the most senDitive
governmental services and more closely affects the intima,te lives of
the citizens than does any other public service, the people of the
community should retain a direct control over its chief administrator.
When a body of seven or nine County Commissioners, elected by the
people, appoint a County Manager, who in turn appoints a Sheriff,
the people would be at a loss to know how they should vote in order
to remove a Sheriff whose policies were objectionable. How would
they decide which Commissioners to vote against and which Co~~iss-
ioners to vote for? If the position of County Manager, instead of
being appointive by the Board of Coimnissioners, were elective, in
order to express their feelings agains t the Sheriff's policies, the
voters i only recourse would be to vote agatns t the County Manager.

There are many very significant and vital policy decisions
made by the Sheriff of a metropolitan area which are of great con-
cern to each individual citizen and which directly affect his life.
To mention a few, the Sheriff mus t set policies governing the be-
'havior of juveniles and the manner in which their encounters with
law enforcement are handled. While King County has a resolution
governing the curfeY7 hours of juveniles, these curfew hours cannot
be enforced rigidly, as many juveniles going home from an authori.zed
teenage affair are on the streets after the legal curfew hours.
The Sheriff's policies as to' whether juveniles should be referred
to the Youth Center and perhaps confined there, as opposed to being
released to their parents with the case being adjusted by interview
in the Sheriffr s Juvenile Control Bureau, is another vital policy.

The amount of time patrol cars should spend writing traffic
tickets and a broad or narrow interpretation of traffic laws is
another policy set by the Sheriff which is of vital concern to the
citizens, as too lenient a policy would endanger lives and property
and too strict an enforcement policy would become an irritant.

The assignment of available police personnel, area-wise
throughout the 1966 square miles of unincorporated King County,
providing for the safety and protection of some 410,000 res idents,
is of extreme importance to the citizens residing in these communi-
ties. The Sheriff must at all times be able to justify the fairness
of having t-v..ce as many patrol cars in one general area than he has
assigned to another.

3
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The three major rehabilitation programs presently in effect in
the Ki~g County Jail, which have received national recognition for
their progressiveness ~ are another example of the Sheriff's policy
making responsibility. The Work Release Program, the inmate edu-
cation program, and the Cedar Hills Alcoholic Treatment Center were
created as a result of administrative decision and policy.

The manner in which Deputy Sheriffs carry out their duties,
conduct themselves in public, react to racial problems, as well
as their basic qualifications and standards of training, are all
a part of the Sheriff's policy making function.

As you can see, the Sheriff bears a tremendous responsibility
in the area of policy making and the examples given above are just
a sample of many that he makes in the course of his duties. The,
ability to make these decisions requires an experience in law en-
force~ent administration. In order to properly evaluate and
decide the many policies involved, the Sheriff must be a person
who has a basic experience in law enforcement, a considerable ex-
perience in police administration, and a close contact with the
various segments of the coroIDunity and its leaders so that he may
insure that corrmunity needs are reflected in the decision'making
process.

If the entire area of administration and policy making for
the King County Sheriff's Department were to be placed in the
hands of a business administrator, the final authority for all
decisions would rest in the hands of a man who is not elected by
the people and responsive to .their wishes and, more importantly,
a man 1õvho 1õ'lOUld be totally without any experience, training, or
education in law enforcement administration.

If the Sheriff were appointed by the County Manager and this
County Manager could remove him from office without the confirmatio~
of the Board of County Corrmissioners (and this is the situation in
most existing Home Rule Charters) the Sheriff would be under a
continuous pressure and should this pressure be misguided or spring-
ing from ignorance or inexperience, he would be placed in a comp-
letely untenable position.

If the County Manager were a person possessing all desirable
attributes of perfect management, the position of an appointive
Sheriff would be meaningful and proper. Any defects, however,
in the personality, education or experience of the County Nanager
could make the position of the Sheriff extremely uncomfortable ,
and could seriously impair law enforcement service to the corr~unity. ~

4
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1 believe it is within the jurisdiction of the Freeholders to
write into the Home Rule Charter certain minimum qualifications for
candidates who file for the elective position of Sheriff. These
specifications should provide for a certain period of tliJe spent
in police administration, involving a law enforcement agency serving
a population of at least 20,000 people. Other minimum specifications
could be provided. I would suggest that all candidates fill out a
background questionnaire stating their eligibility and that the
County Manager be given sole discretion as to whether the candidate
has fully met minimum requirements and is eligible to run for the
elective office of Sheriff.

I further feel that there are some functi.ons 'vithin the Sheriff i s
Department that lend themselves admirably to the direction of a
County Manager. ~~ile this particular idea has never been developed
in any Home Rule Charter so far evolved, I feel that it is an ef-
ficient method by which to achieve effective and economical govern-
mental service.

Through Charter provisions the County Manager could be given
administrative jurisdiction within the Sheriff's Department of
specified functions which are in keeping with the basic purpose
of his office and are in line with the education and experience of
a person who would be selected as County Manager.

The functions a County Manager could oversee and control within
the Sheriff's Department are budget planning, records keeping, office
equipment and data processing, payroll, fiscal accounting, purchasing,
vehicle equipment management, and similar matters. By controlling
these functions the County Manager could coordinate these activities
with those of other county departments and thus assure an economical
and effective county-wide operation.

The Home Rule Charter, on the other hand, should provide for
an elective Sheriff, directly responsive to the people, who would
retain sole authority over the law enforcement area consisting of
normal police functions and those policy decisions affecting the
manner in which law enforcement controls and directs the activities
of the citizenry, the moral tone to be set in the community, the
degree of involvement of law enforcement into juvenile activities,
etc.

Any conflict of opinion between the County Manager and the
Sheriff as to whether a certain issue or problem falls within the
jurisdiction of one of the other, would be submitted to the Board
of County Commissioners for a final decis ion. In this manner, '~e.
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provide a check upon both the County Manager and the Sheriff in
those marginal areas which inevitably arise.

From its beginning, the State of \'lashington has existed under
a government in '\¡hich, by law, the chief 1mV' enforcement official
of the county is the elected Sheriff. He is not only responsible
for the myriad of duties and functions directly connected to the
Sheriff's Department, but also shares responsibilities in Civil
Defense, is solely respons ible for all search and rescue operations,
and, by law, is responsible for the protection of the lives and
property of citizens residing within the many municipalities in
the county in the event municipal law enforcement were to deter-
iora te or operate in an illegal manner. In the latter case,
the Sheriff i s Department becomes the reserve police force for
the City of Seattle and all other municipalities within King
County. In that the people residing within these municipalities
also vote for the Sheriff, he should remain responsive to their
needs and to their collective opinion as to what is good for
their corr~uni ties.

In summary, I strongly urge that the position of Sheriff
of King County remain elective and that the proposed County Manager
be given the authority of direction over the normal fiscal and
records keeping functions within the Sheriff i s Department. In
this manner we would have an expert in business matters directing
the normal business functions of the Department, and an expert in
police administration directing the many functions of law enforce-
ment that do not fall within normal business patterns.

JDP :ch

Very truly yours,

,-~ \1 '~).( G-~:' L

(j'c~l
JACK D. PORTER, SHERIFF
KING COUNTY, t~ASHI NGTON
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L~_SEATTLE-KING COUNTY CIVIL DEFENSE

500 MERCER STREET
SEATTLE.WASHINGToN 98109

MAYOR OF" SEATTLE
.., 0, loRAMAN

MA. 2-5900, EXT, 493 -JU, 3'2095

March 5, 1968

Mr. Paul R. Meyer, Executive Secretary
Board of King County Frecliolders
905 A King County Court House
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Sir:

For fear I may have given a wrong impression last Saturday,
this letter is written to clarify the position I took.

I was asked if I believed that from an organizational stand-
point Civil Defense should be included in the Public Safety
Department of Government. To this I agreed, however, the
role of Civil Defense is that of coordinator of emergency
services and should be placed at the highest level of
executive direction.

Perhaps the attached organizational chart will help explain
the level of òrganiza tion required for Civil Defense that
would permi t Executive Heads of Government to flIDction in
time of declared natural or war caused disaster.

Sincerely,

f/- ~' /, . ~'
-~-,- ~~..,,;'.i 'f" "",,,p,;- ~ '- i -.,---

ROSCOE C. BURR

RCB: gmd
Attachment
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I.£rch 11, iscs

rz. Richard R. Aib~cc~~ i C~~ir2~n
Board of King County ~~~~~oldc~s
90S-A !(ing county Court~ou3C
Sc~ttlc, Washington 9310~

Do~r Dick:

';i1~11k5 very rnucn £0:: ~l~u= l~~:'cc:: of :':::::c~¡ S, 1968", ! ~~iii b~ ~. ___r - ..'
to ê::oncar 'Oerson2:11.~, z'.C '.iour 1.Z::~ch 15 ~:..c.:~t.:::.,:~' C:~2 to a c.:,~:fli:.',,...~ - - - -0.- ... -" - o. to c O. · 0., - i'
\r;'i";:~l a m~eL.ing O~ -C~8 ,:sSiis.L2. l.va C'l::-_C.:.. cc:.._~..~~c~;.G~ on .wc'::2._ .".~::/'..'....~..:-
r~~nt. but :r should liko to sh~=~ a £.:..'7 ':L::~t:S.::::::: c:~ t!"1C c;l...st:.~,~:.-l
cO!1.tZli~C'd in you~ ic~~::i:~r. If ;,tQU \"j:'~:: f.::; to 8::?:::-~¿: c~ t~: Z:~J ~....:
ia~cr time, ! shall t~y ~o do so.

L:o.:~ of th~ qucs-c,iCZlS ï:8 to t1:.: legi::2...:.:.ivc '1::¿y Z'cl:~'::c 'CO oi-:~
~-iotJ:icr, and a C112.:.g'O i.n t~:: 2.~::~l;:;r to .~.::~ Cli::-,.st:icn r.~-=y voi:y ,:.~"
c'h::ngo the c"::h~rs i but ,'li.~l~out CaV82.a:.1 .r~crc S-02Z ~

-'

i: b~iievc t:i~t t1'~,:; lCS'isl2.t.iv~ body 5::~~1d. b.: l;:::'j'¿' C:¡:O~:C..'l to ~:-
rC:l50~abiy rc?recc.¡-itcd i J?:-o1:2.::1~,. at l\::~=l.:: ~:; 1::::S;8 ~s t:-~:: Sc~.::.¿;:'D
City Council u~ to ~ n~:imum o£ p~rh~?~ :3 ~e~~c~~ e ;~:y corr~isoion
of tliis ~izc sl:oulè a.lrr~ost. c~="t::iniy ~.~ c1:o;:~:¡ ~t::ic-~::r :',:l' sinS"lc

mc~~i2cr àist~icts a~ t.t~lñ!:g? ci~ctions t:,,"~~::~ ~0.C~ ~C: c:';~_:.2:~Eiv"ge êln':l
\i¡:ìuld be \::11i1ccly to' rcflcc'c' -t,l:ought:f;.-,:' c2.'::i.:::c~'1 :?::~:=':::.ci~-::.~_:.;ioz: ~ '_.'~'':.:~
~!-:.o'tlë be !:ORC more t:~2.11. 4 YC=l~S on (l 8.::~..::c::~d !:::s:.::. :c 'bS!liev ~ -t"'~_:..' a
"~i-.:~ offices Ð11C\uld J:~ ¡...o~y~::-~i':2.n in :-.::.::''..:,: i~1 017ë.O:." "¡;c L:~tra.cÍ". tJ,~

:13 ~ :.~ssS~2atc~t possiblê n~~~~~
i~~:ìr~~nt co~side~ation,
lc~isl~tivo DO~Y tna~ it
li.kc it is at the pre5C:1t

of çu~lific¿ c~~¿~~~t~s: tliis
11o";:Ji2vc=, wi.t:: 2", .!:~rs:o i ::i~g:8 ¿i.:3tr:. ::':'
is i£ the bc:..~..~ :is C-.-. '-.~" "': .l'''~'''' ;.v___w '-_ ..~.i-_wi ::.orc ::-:.:

......J_i f"'~-_....-.

r;-.:~._~ R"'~""_d ~..-""..ould ~~ ~::_ci_;",.,,""_.';r~--¡ ...t"d c--r"': .._....r-~--. 'Cî-.3 .~.!_..-.. _ _-l_ _ __ _ .. ~ ..._"" ..... v..-...'-...._ \.~ .. .\,.. '--'-~~~..-. c:::' i.cL.=-
':::cy r~lig11t:. bc giVC11 c::.=.si-jue.icial fu::,:.'::i.011S i:i t:"'~ £ie::"c..: c:: :.::_._:
va::iLlnces ~:id tho li.:-::: i tnûuS::. I h::vo ~_c;';: ~c.:2.:.y .?i.~ c::s-i:.':i '.:'--,;~,,S':-~'::
in t.i1is arca. to ~c:;l c~~i:iècnt of tîY ~~:~::'\':2r.
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Mr. Richard R. Albrecht
March 81 1968
Page Two.

R.C.W. 36.22.010 provides in part also that the Clerk of the
Board must be in attendance at all meetings of the Board at which
they ~ntend to transact any business whatsoever. He is also
delegated by law to keep and to affix the county seal on all
documents passed by the Board and record the vote of each member
when there is a division of vote or at the request of any member
present.

In the past there has been reco~nendations to various groups that
the Commissioners appoint their own clerk and at the first glance
this would seem reasonable; howeveri he would necessarily have to
accede to the wishes of his employer should he wish to continue
his employment. For this reasoni I believe the State Legislature
in its wisdom provided this check on the governmental body that
has the powers of spending 1 disposition of county property 1
establ ishing and vacating county roads 1 etc. For these reasons 1
I personally urge your body to include in the proposed County
Charter that the Clerk of the Board of County Commissioners re-
main as an employee of the County Audi tor ~

We are proud of the manner in which this office, since the incep-
tion of King County, has kept the records of the Board and for
your attention is attached a copy of the first meeting of the
Board of King County Commissioners, dated March 5, 1853.

Very truly yours,

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMI SS lONERS
ROBER~T A MORRIS l Clerk of Board

O(ll í7!J~
By: a 'r'f. sVe'h~ Deputy

A¡ -1 r,~1
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VV est Seattle

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
(Formerly West Seattle Commercial Club)

4210 S, W, Oregon Seattle, Waslzington98116
WEst 7-5550

March 13, 1968

Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
905-A King County Courthouse

Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr, Albrecht:

Thanks for your invitation to attend your Freeholders
meeting on March 16th, This notice was received only yester-
day, March 12th, too late for our Chamber to make any studied
constructive suggestions,

A concensus among several of our officers indicated the
need for a total upgrading of our King County procedure, based
upon a minimum of elected officers, on a non partisan basis and
under the Executive direction of a single voice of authority. The
Commissions could be enlarged from the rule of 3 to 5 or 7, and
as an advisory commission, A more coordinated operation would
benefit the total area.

Much more study is needed for any superficial recom-
mendation, Possibly we may be invited to participate in another,

rYl
Norm Beers
Executive Secretary

N8:ml

cc: ,Jack Andrew, President

Manager of Seattle First Nat', Bank
West Seattle Branch

Q~r\R lA. 1aSe
ii.t\ -T -
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- ~ JOHN FLUKE MFG. CO., INC.
..:: ~:"':~_-:~':_'.:::.-;._~.:.~. :-." ~._--':,;.:~

P.O. BOX 7.28 . SEATTLE. WASHINGTON 98133 . PHONE 206 77.-2211

.JOHN M. FLUKE Phone 774'2371
"resident

14 March, 1968

Mr. Richard R. Alrecht

Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
90S-A King County Courthouse
Seatte, Washington 98104

Dear NIr. Alrecht:

In reply to your invitation of 8 March to join you on the 16th to discuss
the County legislative body, it will be impossible for me to be with you
on that date since I will be in the East at that time. Perhaps I could
take advantage of being wtth you on a latter date since this confct

prevents my accepting your invitation,

Sincerely yours,

(l '///--/ /
)/:;£¿-i Z \,, k¿L ¿ (.J

fJOHN M. FLUKE '-/ ~ ,
JMF :sr

MAR 1 5 1966
.

1:1:'0
FLUKE: DIFFERENTIAL VOLTMETERS . TRUE RMS VOLTMETER . POWER SUPPLIES . VOLTAGE CURRENT CALIBRATORS . ELECTRONIC
GALVANOMETER UNIVERSAL IMPEDANCE BRIDGE THERMAL TRANSFER STANDARDS PRECISION POTENTIOMETERS/RHEOSTATS
MONTRONICS: VLF RECEIVER. FREQ'JENCY SYNTHESIZERS. FREQUENCY COMPARATORS. STANDARD FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION AMPLIFIERS



STI. 'l~'Fl:T BY
MR . :r'RL NI\: lLP_ TZ

LEG ISLA TIVE BODY

GENERA L

The number should be increased and its administrative duties should be
removed, Ea-ch ,member should be nominated and elected by district on a
partisan basis. The body should serve full time and be well paid,

DUTIES

Perhaps the number of members and their need to serve full-time hinges
upon the duties expected of the legislative body and the tasks King County
government,' is likely to undertake in the future, Some of the duties of the

legislative body should be:

1. Investigate, review and analyse actual county performance of services,
programs and plans. Included here should be evaluation of the three
efficiencies:

a, Efficiency of organization--providing for and stimulating the

maximum contribution from each employee.

b, Efficiency in performing each task--obtaining the greatest
return for the money spent,

c. Efficiency in tasks undertaken. Were the most important
jobs fulfilled?

2, Study review and adopt pòlicies, programs and plans for the county.

3, Study, review and adopt laws and ordina'nces.

4, Study, review and adopt goals and objectives such as the number and
amount of services to be provided,

5. Study, review and adopt annual budgets as well as long-range capital
itnprovement plans and budgets. Includèd here should be the priori-
ties for each program, plan; and service.

6. Establish assessment ratios and millage rates for property in keeping
with state laws,

7, Approve appointments of the Administrator,

8. Create boards, commissions and committees,

9. Hear and act upon citizen complaints and grievances,
~ -1 r-A
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Legislative Bod.L Page Two

A part-time legislative body probahly will have difficulty performing these
tasks welL. A part-time member will probably not be able to gain enough
knowiedge to make the best decisions or to provide the desirable checks and
balances of the A dministrator. In addition, a part-time legislator is too

often completely influenced by a full-time administrator with a full-time staff,

Meetings of a part-time legislative body often occur evenings and extend late

into the night. A part-time legislator with little or no pay from such remote
communities as Enumclaw, North Bend, Carnation or Duvall may have little
or no interest in such meetings held in Seattle.

SEPARA TE ADMINISTRA TION

Separation of administrative and legislative powers along with the checks
and balances of one against the other provides the greatest freedom for indi-
viduals from an oppressive government.

NOMINA TION AND ELECTION

Americans characteristically believe that the representative democracy of
our Federal Government--Iegislators nominated and elected by district
(Senators by state)--provides the greatest Representative, Responsive and
B-esponsible (3R t s) form of government. - -

Yet, at the local level, we often choose our legislators on a different basis.

A t the county level, there are too few districts for rural and remote area
representation or for a wide variety of viewpoints, The at-large, final elec-
tion makes a Commissioner responsible to everyone; hence, Responsible
and Responsive to no one, Howtver, the present organization of government
almost eliminates responsive action by a Commissioner.

In addition, a citizen presently is unable to, gain identity with and feel a

part of the process of legislative decision-making,

PARTISANSHIP

Regardless of the failures, commissions or shortcomings of our two-party
system, it provides the necessary opposition to elected officials. The City
of Seattle has been involved in non-partisan elections for some time. Yet,
on organization was formed that successfully unseated two City Councilmen,
The need for opposition, constructive or destructive, then seems necessary
and will probably develop, permitted or not.

A t any rate, a non- partisan government does not eliminate political differ-
ences, Non-partisanship may tend toward mediocrity since there is no
effective opposition. Voter skepticism and apathy may also result since only
one side of an issue, proposal or plan is promoted,
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March 15, 1968
OFFICE OF THE CHAIRMAN
WILLIAM S, LECKENBY

I
Mr. Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
90s-A King County Courthouse
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Albrecht,

Much as I would like to, I will be unable to attend
the public forum tomorrow morning at 10 -- since I
will be out of the city.

I would, however, like to make you a ware of my
views on the County Legislative Body, as outlined
in the attachment to your letter.

1. Size - 7 or 9.

2. Chosen - combination of district and "at large."

3. Length of office - 4 years.

4. Elected on a partisan basis.

5. Compensated by a combination of per diem andsalary. '
6. Considered part-time officials.

7. They should NOT be given any powers or duties
beyond the passage of ordinances and policy
guidelines.

With kindest regards,

Sincereiy1l

a l1 :!
/ : ~

?I¡/Zt"l~ff~
Wi! iam 13. Leckenby 7

~am

M.o.H 1 5 l'V~
.- 1 r- "'l._._,~.)o



St2te~ent of Arthur C. Bro,m, )18 N. E. 161st St. i Seattle (93155) on

Tì:E cou:r'lY LlXISL,\TIVE BODY
(Presented to the Kin; County Freeholders Co,~l'-i ttee on Larch 16, 1968)

I believe that the ac'ministr:3.tivc and pollcy-~:~k.ng fu.'1ctio¡;s of co'inty govc:rnlllent '
should be sepc:rated. The legislative body sr.oi.cl dd,er.:iine policy, 1.; th òô;,y to d2Y
aQ~inistr3tion of that policy the responsibility of a scpc:r&te county officer. The
size c'nd co;nplcy.. ty of count~r govern.:::ent requires Ð full-time leé;islati ve body.

1-ii thin th,2.t fra:1c of reference, I bellcv~ th;:t mc:nbe:rs of the legisl.,ti ve body
should be both no:~:in~ ted 2,nd elected by districts. I hold this belief for the
follo;':inS reasons:

(1) :Res;Jonsivcncss of county govcr:-iilcnt to the people vioulò. be enhancE:d.
LC¿'Ìshtors 1'ould identify !:iuch r:orc \-; th the people to 1,h'):n thç~r ere
responsible ~nd ¡iould tend to be ;:ore accessible to their ehctor2.te.
'l'his laci~ of clccessibili ty and r~~sponsi veness is one of the more glar-
inG ~eaknesses of our prescnt system.

(2) The clectorê,te in 82ch district Fould be represented by the leeishtor
~f their ctoice. 1t-large elections leave this choice to others.

(3) Zlection by districts, if district 'cunc~c:ries are properly c1rê.l'1ì, \,j.lJ.
incl'e:,sc the probability tr:at unincorpor2tC'J arec:s Hill be 2.dequC:itdy

rcpi'escnteJ,. At-larGO elections give c3n inordinate anol1nt of control
to the core area, which r2s its o:~ govcrrunGnt. Those of us ~ho roside
in unincorporated arOêS are much rrore affected by county govenL~cnt
than are city residents.

(4) District elections y~uld shorten the ballot and increQse the pro~abili ty
of 2n inforned electorate.

(5) District elections ¡.:-uld tend to increase individual
involve:',1cnt Hithin the electorat'3. Governrilc::t \-;Quld

closor to the people 1-mOm it serves.

idcnti ty cmd

therefrire be
'-

In é~ticipation of the usual response fro~ those ~ho are antithetical to district
elections, I ..:ould add that this is 12J: the old IIl';'ard Syst8~:ill. It ¡,ms one feature
of Eost ~h:'.d Sjrste:s, but not the only nor c\'cn a critic.;,l one. Abuse of the Hard
SYStC:1, or f1~-ìottcn Boroughll poll tics as it is sonetb!es call€d, ¡':a s possible in

the A~8ricên urban society of 50 to 75 years ago 12rgely due to three factors:

(1) Large nu:ibers of poorly e:ucated .:cid r.ê.ny foreiz;n-born resiòcnts in cities;
(2) Co~trol and allocation of ~elfare funds by districts; ~'12
(3) Control and allocation of patrona~e by districts.

?ne possibility of abuse in these areas today is excce3ingly minL~al. 1ielfare is
noYJ under the purvie¡.¡ of feòeral and state govern.~ents. Patronage liould be largely
elli:iinatcd by incluòing in the county charter a weri t personnel sy'stc~ and pro\~ò-
ing for scpa!'ation of aæiinistrative ênd legislative fu.:1ctions.

I believe cilso that cOl..nty elections sr:ould re3ain partisan. Tnerc is no evidence
that non-p2rtisan gover:l':icnt is de.,ionstrably "bott(;rtl th¿in partisan g~vcrL~cnt.
To adopt non-partisan elections, therefore, ,'~ould seC;-- t-J be chanGe only for the
sake of ch2,n~e. The retcntirm of partis2n electio:is ì'7o:.ld. also retain the heal thy
c"mco:-i tant of an organiz e1 oppo si tion.

.. .. r.: i " ~5~

.-1t;A
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League of Women Voters March 16, 1968

STATEl1ENT HADE BEFORE KING COUNTY BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS.

Ladies and Gentlemen of the BOùrd of Freeholders:

I am Mrs. Ludwig Lobe, and I am here today representing the Leagues of Women

V~ters in King County. We thank you for the invitation to speak with you today.

Members of the five Leagues in King County have studied county government and ways

to improve it over the past few years. Although we have not reached conclusions

on all the specific questions you have asked, we do have some definite agreements

about the county legislative body.

We support a government for King County which incorporates the principles of

separation of powers, a system of checks and balances, a system of clearly fixed

responsibility, sound management practices, responsiveness to the electorate and to

changing conditions, and the concept of intergovernmental cooperation.

Our primary concern about the county legislative body is that its duties be

legislative only, and that it not assume executive and quasi-judicial functions.

A county as large and diverse as King County needs a legislative body that can

concentrate on the broad, complex problems of the area and prepare and pass legis~

lation to solve these problems. . When legislators are overburdened with adminis-

trative responsibilities and are required to make judicial decisions, they cannot

concentrate on passing the best legislation. Mixing legislative, administrative

and judicial functions also violates the safeguards of the American system of còecks

and balances.

SIZE: The Leagues of Women Voters in King County agree that the legislative body

should be enlarged. It should have at least five members, but might have as many

as nine; we have no firm position on the maximum number advisable. A three-member

commission is too small to be responsive to the electorate. It is an unsatisfùctory

number for a governing board that hopes to take effective action, particularly when

they are elected on a partisan basis.
( SL-

~ 1.155
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LWV March 16, 1968
HOW CHOSEN: The League ~as no position on how the commissiouers should' be chosen

""

other than that they should be elected.

LENGT~ OF OFFICE: We also have no position on the length of the commissioners te~

of office. Good practice, however, usually has the terms staggered so that con-

tinuity is provided.

PARTISAN vs NON- PARTISAN: The League has gone into the question of whether the

legislative body should be elected on a partisan or non-partisan basis. We found

that both methods of election have certain advantages and drawbacka and came to no

conclusion about which method is preferablë. .

COMPENSATION and FULL-TIME or PART-TIME OFFICIALS: We have no position on how the

commissioners should be compensated or on whether they should be part-time or full-

time officials. We did not go into either of these interrelated issùes.

POWERS AND DUTIES: We feel very strongly that the legislative body should be

legislative only and not be concerned with details of administration. Regardless

of the appointment or election of an administrator, he should be charged with the

duties that carry out the policies set by the legislative body.

Now that a county charter is about to be drafted, the Leagues in King County

will restudy certain phases of county government. During the next two months, we

shall be giving some concerted attention to the particular problems, you, the

Freeholders, are attempting to solve. We hope to reach some new areas of agreement,

and that early in June, before final decisions are made by you, there will be

another opportunity for us to present these to you.

We would also appreciate receiving lists of those questions which you are

asking citizen groups at future meetings. This will help us to prepare statements

for future hearings.
Thank YOti '

11 -''0....,...
- (,/ Ll
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i.r iO;1 ij,

PRESIDENT .~~ \ !/
-If',i.)Leo Schwabe l;'

VIC E-PRES I DENT

Harvey Miller

RECORDING SECRETARY

Bern i ce Lefl er

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY

E1 i zabeth Ne1 son

TREASURER

Everet t Murray

TRUSTEES

Ph i 1 i P Dazey

Jack Forbes

Harry Garber

Oona1d Knopf

Ed i th Lange

Ell en MacHenry
Henry McCullough

James A, Wi ckman

STANDING COMMITTEES:

EDUCATION

HIGHWAYS

INDUSTRIAL

LEGISLATIVE

MEMßERSHIP

PARKS

PLANNING 8. ZONING

PUaLlC RELATIONS

Lake C~~un i ty Cl ub
,. LaÕ(e Com.iun i ty Cl ub

3el1ewood East Communi ty Club

Chevy Chase CQ~~uni ty Club

Cougar Mountain Communi ty Club

Cres ta i r Co~un i ty Cl ub
Eas tga te Co~...un j ty Cl ub

Factoria community Club
~: .... l"n...."".-~ rl"tT'',,1' ¡tv rliin.

Federated East Side Clubs
OF KING COUNTY, WASHINGTON

P. O. BOX 66 MERCER ISLAND, WASHIi-'GTON 98040

Ma 18,1968

Bo of Kine County Freeholders
90S-A Kig CoU:1ty Cour House
Seattle. ìVashington 98104

Getlemen :

In response to your questions concerning the
County Legislative B9Cy. we recomme.nd the.vfollowing:.

1. The size should be nine membrs but not
less tha seven.

2. They should be chosen by districts.

3. The length of office should be four year
staggered.

4. No comm"1 t .

s. Tney' should receive a rrimum salar and
an adequate per diem.

6. They should be par tim officials.

u
7. They should not be given any powers and

duties beyonãte passage of on:inances and
policy gude lines.

~. , rely Y/'/. ~;l ~.-ø~
. os~A

Prsident

I. : en

MEMBER ORGANl ZATION 11.57
Overdal e Park Commun i ty Cl ub

Pine Lake Corruni ty Club
Preston Corrmuni ty Club

RObinsglen Community Club

Robinswood Communi ty Club

ROs~ Hill Commun i ty Cl ub

Sherwood Forest Communi ty Club

Somer set Corrmun i ty Cl u b

Spirit Ridge Comunity Cl~b

Sun se t Commun i tv Cl ub

Greater Bellevue Chamber of Comerce

Hilltop Community Club

Horizon View Comunity Club

Imperial East Communi ty Club

I ssaquah Chamber 0 f Commerce

Juan ita Cres t Comun i ty Cl ub
Juan i ta Commun i ty Cl ub ,

Killarney Ci rcle Communi ty Club

~ i ~k 1 ~nn rh~mh~~ nf rnmmprrp

Lake Hei gh 1s Commun i ty Cl ub. I nc,

Lake Hills Community Club

Lake Samami sh Communi ty Club

Lake Sarami sh Property "Owner' s

Association
Mercer Island Communi ty Club

Mockingbird Hill Communi ty Club

Monthaven Community Club. Inc,

N~woort Hi 11 s Commun ¡tv CL ub



COUNCIL OF CHURCHES OF GREATER SEATTLE
2005 FIFTH AVE., FOURTH FLOOR

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 98121

¿l~r-; ,(r .-t~-:,(-¿"_0'7 h;~c:-:, ,/,0 . /' '(.: /.. - ~J. Z¿/o C:~-n,-.¿'L~c.L_~7 J
d-c' .i,Ú' ,-':: "/ .F / c ¿;

PHONE: MA 4,2595

March 20, 1968

7('7- 4L"/'s,i:

Mr. Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
Room 90S-A King County Courthouse
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Nr. Albrecht:

Because òf a previous commitment to attend a meeting of the
Central Area Civil Rights Committee from 10 to 12 on Saturday,
March 16, it was impossible for me to attend the Open Hearing
which you had scheduled at that time to hear remarks and opinions
regarding the legislative body of the County Government.

Our president, Mr. Elliot Couden, is unable to get away from his
place of business on Saturday. However, he has asked me to forward
the follo'ving suggestions covering the various questions you
posed in your letter of March 8:

1. With regard to the size of the legislative body, we suggest
16 commissioners.

2. We believe that they should be elected, one each from a
legislative district.

3. They should serve a four-year term.

4. They should be elected on a partisan basis.

5. They should be compensated by a combination of per diem and
salary basis.

6. They should be considered part-time officials.

7. They should have no adminstrative, judicial, or quasi-
judicial powers and responsibilities.

Sincerely yours,~~
Lemuel Petersen 1~L~,~,8
Executive Minister

MAR 2 2 1953



March 21, 1968

Ur. Richard ~. Albrecht
1115 N. 'f. 196th
Sea ttle, Wash. 98177

Dear Mr. Albrecht:
I still think, as I mentioned at your ?reehalder's

meeting Saturday, Uarch 16th, that it is very important

that we have it stated in the new county charter that it

would be illegal for any ci tv or county official'~ to bè ,'a~
, party to adding anything to our public 7la ter supply wi th-

tbe vote of the people. I know that =,!r. ?.¡:cKenna said
this would have to be done in our respective districts,

but if the ci ty and county offices are to be consolida-

ted as Mr. Munroe wi shes it is even more impera ti 'Ie that
this i tern be put in your original charter. I t would be

much simpler to put it in now instead of trying to come

up wi th an amendment to the charter later. All I am ask-

ing is the right of the people to be considered in this

case--the right for them to have a chance to vote on it.

I am enclosing a brochure on fluoridation which I hope

you will take time to read and maybe pass it on to some

of the other freeholders.

"The inclusion of thi s i tern could read as follows:
The King County Officials shall not add, or cause or al-

low to b~ added to the public water supply of the ci ties
or towns included in said county any form whatsoever of

any drug or chemical substance not absolutely proven to

be necessa ~ to insure its puri ty and potabili ty. This

restriction shall specifically include, but not be limi-

ted to, fluoride in ar.y foriü whatsoever."

I sincerely hope that you will consider this request

and realize tbe importance that it holds. If necessaTY~I

could obtain ~any signatures in agree~en t wi th this re-
quest. Thanking you in advance for your consideration I

rerr.ain Very truly yours,
---:,'~i, 'y),~, .1,

. .;~.., i'-'-~'~). '- J _ -l1,/tLKrs. George rerry . 1
14616 S. E. 178th PL.
Renton, ~ash. 98055 :1159



l.~r. Al bre ch t

I would also like to refresh' your memcry on my second

iùea of æaking it mandatory for the county school dis-

tricts to furnish an annual budget report to the tax-

payers paying taxes in each particular school district.

Besides showing how the taxpayers money is being spent

i t s~ould also include names and views of persons who

are serving on the school, board .

~f~rs. Georce Perry
14616 S.S. 178th PL.
Renton, ~n. 98055

_/

1tBO



lIiarch 25 J 1968

Mr. Paul Meyers
Executi ve Secretary
King County Freeholders
King County Courthouse
SEATTLE J Washington

Dear Mr. Meyers -

orriC:EHS
Bob T, CnrJnpr, Pre,"idpiit
Charles 0, ~iorgan, Yice-Presi,jpiit
Hohert P. ¡"Iamscr, Treasurer

Simone ~lcr¡¡Jden, Hpe, Secretary

\"''1 ~?i~ri,s.Ti-H';¡1.~k"~iJZ~ tn~ GOûD notH1S ASS~G¡ñTIOri
111 - 116th AVENUE S, E, BELLEVUE, WASHINGTON

SPECIAL ACTIO:\ CO~,!'.!ITTEE
Alfred E. L~Ií1nd . K~y Johnson . Neil McReynolds
Gerhardt C. Graep . Will"rd Karg . Frank Clark
Herbert ~1etkp . Brian J- Lewis . Robert D. Eberle

The Lake Washington Good Roads Association would like to express the
view that we are very much in favor of having the County Commissioners elected
by District rather than generally throughout the County.

Our reasoning for this is that it will promote greater responsibility
on the part of the Commissioner to his consti tuants as well as giving a more

equi table distribution of voter control over the entire County.

BTG/sm

Sincerely yours J

LAK WASHINGTON GOD ROADS ASSOCIATION

~c-~~/~
Bob T. Gardner ,i ;'President J/.. U

-",0
ù': ,~

.' --.., ~.', /,/..i, ,i

-; ,

¡'- .-'.'-
. ..~ .

, .:~~ .:.1"._~ ( .": ( (c-
'7 - J-.- ,......... ~ . '-1.. ~ -
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PAST PRESIDE:\TS: Art :'eedham, Guy Stickne~', R, E, McCondck, E, E, "AI" '.litler, Herb Huff, Glen G. Courtney, L, Joe Mitler, Thomas L, Brown
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March 26, 1968
OFFICE OF THE CHAIRMAN
WILLIAM S, LECKENBY

j

Mr. Richard Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
905-A King County Courthouse
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Albrecht,

I regret I cannot attend the April 2 public forum per
Paul R. Meyer's March 19 letter.

My answers to his questions are enclosed.

William S. Leckenby

Enclosure

am

l' R f' t) '( '\69~;P.\' ú 11('(")~O(.



Subject: The Chief Executive.

i. The individual should be elected separately.
Reason: This is an executive position and hopefully would be filled
by a person who is elected as a capable executive. Many times a
person with' legislative capability i who might be elected because his
party is in the majority i is not a capable executive.

2. No - in line with the answer to the previous question.

3. No - the executive should not be a voting member of the legislature.
If he is elected separately to be the chief executive i he will have
his hands full in that capa,city.

4. The executive should have a veto on matters concerning the budget.
He probably should not have a veto beyond that.

5. The executive should be elected for a four-year term.

6. The compensation for the Chief Executive should be about 80 to
90% of that for the Governor of the State.

7. The office should be partisan.

8. The executive should be allowed to appoint all department heads
and remove them i with the pos sible exception of the County Auditor.

a. Legislative body should have control only to the degree of con-
firming the various appointments.

b. This confirmation should apply only to the principal offices.

9. The powers and duties of the Chief Executive should be a s follows:
He should provide over-all direction and administration of the opera-
tion of the County. ,
He should develop and prepare a long range plan to make the objectives.
and needs of the County.
He should execute these in accordance with legislation in existence or
as subsequently provided by the legislative branch.
He should prepare and submit budgets for approval of the legislative
branch.
He should recommend legislation to the legislative branch i counseling
with them regarding adoption of proposed legislation.
He should establish effective controls over the business transactions
of the County.

i o. The charter should specify only in general the responsibility of the

Chief Executive. Most of the job de scription of the Chief Executive
should be specified by statute.

1163



SCHNEIDER, SMYTHE & SALLEY
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

I'YLE R, SCHNEIDER
ROBERT M, SMYTHE
.JAMES I., SALLEY

29 FIRST STREET NORTHEAST TELEPHONE.S:
TE 3-1660
VE 9-2660AUBURN, WASHINGTON 9S002

March 28, 1968

Mr. Richard R. Albrecht
Cha i rman, Board of King County Freeho I ders
905-A King County Courthouse
Seatt I e, Wash i ngton 98104

/)

Dear Richard:

I will be unab I e to attend the March 30th' meet i ng of the Freehol ders.
Since this meeting is to be concerned with the legislative body(
want to express my views on th i s subject br i ef i y.

The more I have stud i ed the leg is i at i ve process and listened to the
men who work with var i ous leg is i at i ve groups, i concur with the broader
view first expressed by Norm Ack ley. He reasoned we shou i d have ßS
many comm i ss i oners as we have leg is i at i ve d i str i cts in the county.

i wou i d favor not i ess than nine nor more than 15 comm i ss i oners: one
commissioner to be elected from each district. If the legislative
body is to be I ess than 15, the freeho I ders shou I d red i str i ct the
county into as many d i str i cts to equa I the tota I number of comm i S8 i oners.

No comm i ss i oner to be elected at large. The comm i ss i oners are to serve
full time and select their own chairman. Their salaries could be es-
tabl ished within the $12,000.00 to $25,000.00 range.

The comm i ss i oners cou I d run for elect i on on terms of off i ce for at
I east four years to six years on a part i san or non-part i san bas is.
My exper i ence in city elect ions proved to me the comm i ss i oners cou I d
run on a non-part i san bas is, ,and serve on a non-part i san bas is and
do a job real well without pol itical declaration. (The Cal ifornia
system is non-part i san.)

A ch i ef execut i ve off i cer is to be elected at I arge for a term of
four to six years, at a sa I ary range of $25,000.00 to $40,000.00
p I us expenses. He wou I d have veto power and be respons i b I e for
execut i ve contro lover heads of departments, the same as a city
manager or city mayor.

Th i s is a base framework and the rest can be fill ed i n as we go.

1A '''4_~. t)
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Mr. Richard R. Albrecht
Cha i rmari, Board of King County Freeho i ders

March 28, 1968

.

I part i cu i ar i y take issue with many of the exponents of the necess i ty
of part i san elect ions. Show me the ev i dence or proof where part i san
off i cia I s have performed better and done a better job and are of a
higher ca i i ber than non-part i san off i cia Is. Be i ng elected by d i str i cts
and on a non-part i san bas i s will cut the cost of elect ions, attract
better qua i if i ed, interested c it i zens to run and will resu It in better
performance in off i ce with no po lit i ca I prom i ses or ob i i gat ions to
be fulfi lied.

Sincere I y yours,

."r -.
P. S. P i ease read th i s at the m~et i ng to express my v i ews I n my
regretted absence. Tha nk you.

P. S. Since i am now reconc i i ed to the fact that we shou i d have a
comm i ss i oner elected from each d i str i ct, it is not near i y as important
to have the ch i ef execut i ve off i cer or county adm in i strator to be
elected. The pub Ii c must have representat i on and it will get that
representat i on through its d i str i ct comm i ss i oner . Therefore, i am
not opposed at a II to hav i ng the comm i ss i oners hire the i r own county
adm in i strator who wou I d be respons i b i e to the comm i ss i oners under a
i ike salary of $25,000.00 to $40,000.00 a year, and would be an execu-
tive who would work with the commissioners as a group, and with special
comm i ttees of comm i ss i oners, and wou i d act as the execut i ve arm of the
comm i ss ioners.

~,A ~-,
-i ~n ~



THURLOW M, HEGGLAND
,
3200 SIXTH AVENUE

SAN DIEGO. CALIFORNIA 92103
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April 2, 1968

\olILI\T BELL~-v ARRI\ RESIDENTS THIrlK OF TllEIR GOVERì'lHENT

B:ickgrou:id

B.A. S. 1. C. beg3.n at a meeting 16 Febru!_~ry 1967, in the aurli toriu.11 of the
lugct Power Building, sponsored by lIGreater Bellevue Citizens' COl1'1cil for
Communi ty Development. li The Greater Bellevue Chamber of Commerce was the
moti va tins force; the stimulant to a group of interested citizens, brouzht

. together to discuss problcrJs ånd define areas of interest and re,sponsibili ty.

With help from the Bureau of Cor.unity Development of the University of
Washington, who acted as a guide in this study 6i tU3tion, a steering
committee was ele~ted from anong the interested attene1ees at the meeting
of 16 February. ~~11s group, who soon called themselves B.A.S.I.C.

(Bellevue Area Self-Improvement COll'1cil), iLunediately set about the task of
developing a community census and opinion survey. ì-l tli at least one
rieetins every two wed~s frol. the elte of inception until the actual survey
poll in October, every a\~ilable source of infor~ßtion was explored to make
the qtiestions u.3eful, intelligent and meaninGfuL. T.'1e following paragraphs
present the results of the "Government" section of the survey. Toe actual
questions and anawers are given on the last two pages of this report.

Survey Results

~1e B.A.S.T.C. survey indicates that roost area residents (6op) are satis-
fied ~Jat their local government responds to most of their needs and desires

(s~ Question 34): However, most of those surveyed (55~) adMitted they were
not really well informed about the po~ers, responsibilities and limitations
,of their local government (see Q., 36). This apparent discrepancy may
reflect the differen~e between understan1inc "hoi"" local governr;ent works
and recOGnizing lIwhat" actions that governoent taes which most affect the
individual life. It is worthy of note that, in contrast to most other
questions about government, only 910 of the interviewees were uncertain
whether or not they ",ere 'Hell informed about the pO'riers of local govern:-Jcnt.

.
Toe fut~e structare of the city, county and rnetropoli tan govern~ents of the
Bellevue area is not clear in the minds of residents of the area. Half of
us anticipate a need to consolidate OLIT units of local govern~ent, 23~ feel
,no need to consolidate, and a large 27~ don't know what to think about
consolid.~tion (see Q. 35). If, as is often assu.;ied, the "undecided" vote
should split about half and half, this would mean over 60f, in favor of
consolidation. '

-1- t:PR
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T.'1e direction of consolicbtio:1, hó¡wver, is not firr,l in the minds of the
Bellevue area resiùents. T\:o questions bore on this problem:

Q. 37

Q. 38

what type of local government do you prefer:

if a ~etropoli u\n form of Government is developed for the
entire Seattle area, which would you prefer:

Toe anS¡lCrS to Q. 37 ShOil that sentinent is evenly divided amonß residents
of incorporated arcns between the I.byor-Council form and the Council-l,lan3ger
form of local governr:ent. Toe undecided vote is clearly enough to swing the
vote either way. ~íe residents of King County in the Bellevue area sh~1 a

greater preference for a H.annßC:r-Cor..mission forr of county government than a
Bo--rd or Cor.issioners alone. Here, if the undecided vote were. spli t half
and half, the rcsul t would be a r...qjori ty in favor of the County Hane-gel'.

Therefore, we recoj;;rnenc1 your consideration of a County Nanager-Cor:ission
form.

\

The question of what tY'te of metropolitan (;overnment is preferred (Q. 38)
, presents a mixed picture. The largest vote favored a single i:etropoli tan
government with direct representation frOC existing areas, but this largest
vote was only 29:b of the tota1. Here, it is instructive to 1001ç at the
difference between these results and the vote that ndGht be expected if ~le
interviewees ansvered at rand,o:n. Toe latter results would give a 20'0 vote
for each pOSSibility. ,It appears, then, that two of the questions depart'
enough from this random 20~ to be statistically significant: A and C.
Choice A says that only about half of those who night choose at ranclom
chose a city eovermnent p2'oYiding such as police and fire protectio:1, etc.
wi th county government providing area-.ride functions. This probably
indicates e defi:ii te neg3 ti ve reaction to this choice. Choice C, on the
other l-..nd, shows nearly half again as rno.::y votes as tÜght be expected on
a random basis. It seeus reasonable, therefore, to say that r,iore of those
interviewed chose a sinGle, a'rea-wide r.etropoli tan government with direct
represent-9.tion fro". existint; arens than any other choice. This reinforces
the answers to Q. 35 of a:1ticipating a need to consolidate our local units
of government.

Finally, Q. 39 sh~..s that Bellevue area residents are uncertain about the
accessibili ty anò willingness to cCilurunicate of their local government
officials. Toe size of the "don 't l:nOì/" vote (38~b) probably means that
many people have not really attempted to inform themselves about their
local covern~ent. We, therefore, sus€;est ~lat the Freeholders i-uay wish to
consider sone provision in the charter to encourage two-y,'3Y cociiunication
bet-,Teen t::c ¿;oVerm'!eiit and the citizens.

'.
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"

The Government CCDL;¡i ttce of B.:'. 3.1. C. nppreciates the opportunity to
present these results of om' survey to tht: F'ee:iolùcrs. ile are in the
process of tl!1slJi"zi.nL; these results further and hope to ,be in contaQt wi ";h
you a(;J.in soon.

Respectfully subni tted
B.A.~.I.C. Government Comnittee

-, h, ,,'I---'-'''~'- --'-,

. í? r: 1./7 /'" ' " '-0'0-"
i \ c. I-l" "Ý, J'~_.J;,L/_.. J t-

H. E. Kesterson, Chairr.ar-
o. C. 'S. Brahe-Pederscp
R. C. Haller
l.trs. J. T. Strickland
A. J. Vettori
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B.A.S.LC. SURV'BY AIJ31'3TlS

GOVERIlHEHT SECTION

Q., 34 Do. you think local govørn-
1lnt responds to Most of
your ncedz and desiros?

Q. 35 Do you ~nticipa t8' a need
to consolida to oui' units

of locJ.l gover-meant?

Q., 36 Do you feel you are .roll,
infor;rl-3d a boii t thø powEli's.
responsibilities ,and'

lin ta tions of local
govern.-nont?

Q. 37 l.ha t tylY of local governw3ut
do you prefer?

YESËNo ~
l 2 L

60%1

£" 05:,1

1;1
2~~

YESb
No? lJ.

~

Rosidents of incorpora tad areas
!1AYOR -CovNnLj

COVNCIi -MAtIiGER

. 2/ r-l
.

55 l

Residents of un incor po ra. ted King County

, COMMISSIONERS ~ ;Ji
MANAGER -COHI1I?SIDN L 23:- .itJ

a.

.

..
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Q., 31:r If a Dletrop:Ùi tan form of govornont i~ '
devoloPJd for the entire Seattle area,
whioh would you profer:

12%A.. City gOVCl'W,1",mt providinG

such ~s police ~nd fire

protection., cite.,_ with
county government providing
arall-iti¿e functicnso.

B., Ci ty gover~~ent providing
municipal functions" \-lith
extonsion of Hetro' into area
function~. e. go garbage diposal,
nir tOlluticn" etc.

C.' Single" area-wido metropolitan gove~T.0nt
~~th direct representation iron
existing areas.

D., Continuation of present for'TIs of govsrn:ient.
E.: Don' t knOiT.~

A
8
C
D

?.

22

-._61-ê.91

Q., 39 Do you think your local
officials are readily
accessiblo and a tt9npt
to co!n.."11unica te ? ~:~

38%:
?£I 38 -

, .
. ,
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League of Women voters April 2, 1968
STATEMENT WilE BKl"'ORE KING COUNTY BOARD OF FREEfiLDERS

Ladies and Gentlemen of the Board of Freeholders:

I am J.1rs. Harold Mozer. I represent the Leagues rif 1.'omen voters in King

County. We have studied tne struct'ire of county ¡:overnment and have come to

agreement on general criteria for eval11ating such a structure. "1e hope during

t~e next two months to re.ex~1ine our position and to consider many of the

specifies involved in 'writing a charter. If our members find new areas of

agreement, we would like to inform you of them.

we believe that any new form of government should improve governmental

operations and facilitate the solútion of urban area problems. We support a

governmental struc~ire that is resnonsive to changing conditions. Therefore,

a charter should be a written expression of fundamental law without statutory

provisions, such as salaries, which cci rapidly become out of date. We support

a shortened ballot wl1ich follows the principle that jobs requiring skill be

appointive, those requirin~ policy making be elective'. '-:e feel that the charter

should allow for sound management practices and integration of services~

Although ~re have ac~ieved agreement on these principles; most of them do

not apply specificallv to the oueations you have asked~ Ho~~ver, because ~~

viewed t~e county executive as an adi~istrator rather than a policy maker,

our members have expressed a preference for an apnointed county administrator~

Although not specifically stated, I believe that our members agreed that he

would be appointed by the legislative body and would serve at their pleasure~

Under those circumstances he should not be involved in polic. making; he should

neither participate in voting nor hcwe a veto power. His salar should be set

by statute not by charter~

We have no consensus on specific POl'lers and duties. Since we supnort a

separation of powers and clearly fixed responsibilities, we would hope that the

executive would have sufficient power so that he could be held acco untCl,ble for

tlie operation of the executive branch of county government.

Thank you for giving us this oDnortiinity to express our vie..rs.

APR 2 1968 11.50
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BO!lfW 01" KING COUNTY FimEBOLOERS

Questions for Consideration at Public Forum

April 24, 1968 - 7:30 p.m.

Shoreline High School
. "Li ttle Thea'tre"

Subject: Esta bl ishing functiona 1 departments and determinj ng
which hEH:.ds should ba appc:inted or elected. '

1. Asourning the creation of the 10110v.'ing divjsions of county
aove~nment, which should be headed by an appointive or
elective supervisor? ' Would you advocate a different division
or suggest additional departments be specified in the charter?

D:EPflR11.~NT ELECTION APPOINTMENT

A. Public ~10rk
, 1

B. Fln~~nce
~

\_~

ç. Public 6~ fety,

D. Medical end I
Social Services

E. Adminis tra ti ve
Services

F. Other I
~....-i

2. Among the existing county offices:
Cha.rter J which do you think slF)uld
elect1 ve? Please gi ve reRson~ for

(J¡? 1" I CE E u. CT 1'0 N

which can be altered by the'
remain ap~ointlYe and which
your choi ceo

APPOINTMENT

A. ASGtH:isor-
B. Audi tor

c. Clerk
¡.

_..

D. Ooroner
I

r--'\i...'

E. Sheriff i

~

F. Treasurer

1J00,C2.l-.f
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Oregon.
RICHARD MILBRODT

COUNTY ADMINISTRATOR

April 3, 1968

Paul Meyer, Executive Secreatary
Board of King County Freeholders

905 A King County Courthouse
Seattle, Washington, 98104

Dear Paul:

Many thanks for the invitation to appear both before your group
officially and to chat with you and the chairman of the Board of
Freeholders a couple of days later. The informal questioning
was certainly appreciated because, as I am sure you are aware,
with members of the Board of Commissioners present, it was
somewhat difficult to answer questions with the frankness and
candor that the freeholders deserved,

Enclosed I am sending 14 copies of our county charter as amended
together with 14 copies of the ordinance which establishes my
position and incorporate s the basic management structure of the
county, Again 1st me repeat my previous offer to say that if
there is any way I can pr~vide assistance to you, do not hesitate

to ask. It was a plea sure meeting you and your freeholder sand

I wish you the best of luck and encouragement in your important
task,

Very truly yours,

,~l(.t,l~ (~l:j)
Richard Milbrodt
County Administrative Officer

RM 11 w

Enclosure
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ZONE 4 CHIEF EXAMINER AND SECRETARY

5. .1. PATRONI

COUNTY-CITY BUILDING

The Board of King Count:y' Freeholders
905~ County Court House
Seattle. \:ashington 98104

APR 8 1000Q\J l.

Gentle,men:

Your letter of I~rch 26. 1968 to this Con~ission invited expressions
of opinions on matters before your Board. Charged as we are with
providing civil services for the Sheriff Department, we state herein
some brief recorfiiendations, placing in written form those made oral1~i
during your ~furch 2, 1968 meeting.

Recorr..cndation No.1:

Charter drafts on personnel administration in the county should be
made after consultaticn ~ith widely experience~ authoritative sources
who have been for years concerned first hanò with personnel rllnagem('.nt
and adrrånistrótion. A suggested trioka could be a recognized loc&l
authority in industy. a dean Qf business a~uinistration of a recognized
university and a consultive individual rec;)rr.mended by The Personnel As-
sociation of 1313 East 60th Street. Chicago, Illinois 60637. Among
your attorneys charged with' ~riting charter provisions. one should have
a background of civil service laws. (A reco(nized authority in this
field is H. Eliot Kaplan. author of the text. TheLaw of Civil Service).

Comment:

With the sources of information r~commended available for consultation.
muc~ local misi~£orwBtion. derived from narrow sources here and else-
where. can be factually challenged.

bn Example of opinions lased on narrowly oriented surveys is the recent
Civil Service Initiative 239. The draft of this Initiative. you will
note. c0ntains no provisions for a personnel ¿¡epartment. the heart of
good personnel acliinistrG,tion and management. À League-drafted earlier
Civil Service initiative is the forerunner of present Initiative 239.
It is practically a copy of the League's 1967 version and neither con-
taineò provisions for a personnel departn:ent under Civil Service. The
League's recent recon~endations to your Boarò. it is noted. reverses
their origin::l posi tion 2.g~inst any personnel department. Îi central
personnel depart~8nt is now advocated.

1-l QAt-i Ll' '..



Recorur.endatian No.2:

Place all personnel aòministra.ti:-n anò manager.8nt matters under County Civil
Service. ~;ri te a charter provision that prevtnts nepotism anò political
considerations entering personn~l selection processes while insuring com-
petitive testing and selection of pers:,nnel untainted by poli tici:l pres-
sures. Write a charter provision makin6 continued job tenure dtpendent upon
satisfactory or better services ónò ~~ke procedirre for rem)val based u~on
unsatisfactory or marginal job perform&nce simple but just.

Corr.nen t :

It can be donet

Rec0rr~endation No.3:

If a semi-political personnel adiÜnistr,:,tion a.nd managen;ent system is chosen
by your Board for count;y use, do not include the Sheriff Department. Poli-
tics in any form should have no sc:y or control over policies related to the
selectie,n of personnel for law enforcement agencies.

COIT'Y€nt :

The FBI is an excellent example vf ,.¡hat can be accomplished with investi-
gative organization completely separäted from political pressures or con-
trols.

Senator Estes Kefauver's book, Crir,e in .:.erica, reportint, on lai,¡ emorcE,-
ment agencies throughout the countr,, cites ITBny reasons why complete di-
vorcement of politics and law. emorcenient is essential for protection of
our democratic processes.

Recorr~endation No.4:

Charter provisions covering county personnel administrätion and manage-
ment shotùd insure continuation of the present King County Civil Service
CorrÜssion for the Sheriff Departn:ent unÓer I;ci, 41.14 for at least three
years from date charter provisi8ns receive voters' approval.

Our experience, the State Personnel Poa rd' s anò others, shows at least
three Y2ars are required before any new pers')nnel system can begin to
operate effectively and handle all appropriate demands for services.

Comment:

This Co::~ission, opere ting since Fetr~rj 1959, went through the diffi-
ct:t process of changing a political system to a civil service system of
selection Uir0u~~ competition. TL~e needed to accomplish this was num-
beri;;d in years, n:it m::nths. A similar time schedcle was experienced by t~e
''iashin€;ton Stote Personnel Eoard. Sstablishing rùes, setting qualifying

.
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'standards for entry and promotioncl opportunities, v:riting job specifica-
tiont, , making job surveys, classif:i'ing jobs, holdin.: hearii:ss, etc., are
only SOJT~e of the necess2.ry elerrcnÚ that must be treated and retreatc:d
to excise unácceptable job ~ppendages that ars part of any politic2.1 se-
lection system.

Any disruption of personnel services for the Sheriff Department ~rought by
changes intrçxuced in personnel adrr.inistrc,tion v.Juld affect effective lôvl
enforcement in King County during troubled times.

A governing body can ill afford jeopardizing the effectiveness of its
peace-keeping lavl enforcement agenc;ir. Though we are proud that our Sheriff
DepartD:ent's high sta,te of effectiveness is in nJ small meausre due to ser-
vices this Corr~ission provided and the standards it set under h~w 41.14,
we \-iould be hai)PY to turn OVer the reins to a demcmstrably superior proven
jurisdiction upon that activity's reaching a state of effective operations
assured of success. The Commission could then feel its donation of thought,
time a,nd energy at charity (bargain) rates should logicê,lly end in good
hands.

It is our understandin£ that the suggested Civil Service Bill you re-
quested us to submit during your l1arch 2, 1968 meeting is no longer de-
sired. ~e were informed your attorneys will draft charter prOVisions
covering personnel administration in county depart~ents and units. In
view of this change, our very rough draft of suggested Civil Service Dill
provisions will be filed.

Should the Board of Freeholders decide that county-wide civil serv~ce is
the means of coping with the growing personnel needs of King County, it
is suggested that such responsibilities be placed, under the present King
County Civil Service Corr~is~ion and its Chief Examiner and Secretary
serving the Sheriff Department.

For recommendations regarding the logicalness and effectiveness of this
arrangement, you are referred to the past and present Civil Service
Corrilssioners who have served.

Very truly yours,
,

" '\ ; :., ..-","

/ ~
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1512 Northwest 63d Street
Seattle, Washington 98107

SUnset 4-8971

April 12, 1968

Mr. Paul R. Meyer
Executive Secretary
Board of King County Freeholders
905 -A King County Court House
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Meyer:

Thank you for your communication, with
enclosures, of April 9th.

Presently, it is expected that both Walter
Barclay and I will attend the meeting at Kent City Hall
on April 18th at 7:30 p. m., and we appreciate being
invited. Just how much we will be able to add to the
meeting is doubtful at this time, since we know so little
of what the proposed charter will provide as to elected
or appointed officials, etc. Perhaps we can make more
adequate suggestions at the April 27th meeting.

Thank you again.

Yours very truly,

bJ ~a/ .,/¡./ ~/ (Mrs.) Billie Nichols

11,85
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P~=~A\RlAACISTS
AND Retail Drug Store Employees Union

51 ANLEY C, PETERS, Secretory Treasurer 2819 first Avenue, Seatrle, Washington 98121 MAin 4.3630 ~:'J9

April 1 6 i 1 9 68

Mr. Richard R. Albrecht, Chrm.
Board of King County Freeholders
905A King County Courthouse

, Seattle, Vias hington 98104

Dear Mr. Al brecht:

I will be unable to attend the forum regarding views on the personnel
system under the County Charter this April 18, 1968. However, as a member
of the King County Sheriff's Civil Service Commis sion for 8 1/2 years I had
opportunity to observe some of the personnel problems connected with the
operation of a division of the County.

Following basically the lines of your questionaiITe, I would say that
a personnel system for a Charter County should be by a separate Commission
operating under Charter provisions. The Personnel Director should be respon-
sible to the Commission. The personnel policy should be a basic policy set
by law interpreted by the Commission. It must be written within the limits of
the Charter provisions. At all times, care must be taken to keep the commiss-
ion free from political influence. The Commission should be responsible for
setting classifications, grade assignments, a training department and admin-
istration of examinations. Advancement should be within the department
through competitive examination. There should be no restriction placed in
the Charter upon recruitment. This decision should be left to the Commission
so as to conform to the conditions as to availability of personnel. The decisions
as to whether tests should be open or closed should also be left to the Commission.

Without a question of a doubt I would say the Commission should be
authoritative within the limits of the Charter provisions. Key people under
the Chief Administrator i policy makers under department heads should be
exempt from the Charter provisions under a personnel system. All other
employees should come under the Charter provisions.

The personnel Commission should have the final say as to discharge.
The only reason for discharge being failure to properly perform the work
prescribed or proven dishonesty.

In setting up the personnel Commission funds should be made avail-
able to the commis sion sufficient to operate in a satisfactory manner. They
must be sufficient to permit operation of the department under the performance
budget set by the commission.

~ A t-,ì3"
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Great care must be taken to remove the pres sure of political
influence from the personnel commission when their decisions are
being made"

I might say that the Sheriff's Civil Service Commission, although
operating on a very limited and insufficient budget, has been doing a very

. satisfactory job. The Sheriff's Department of King County has shown vast
improvement in the past 9 years and some of the credit for this is owing to
a smooth running Civil Service Commission working constantly in the best
interests of the people of King County.

The Chief Examiner iS. J. Patronie i has done a remarkable job under
considerable limitations and I would suggest that any personnel system to
be set up for the County should consider utilizing his services.

Sincere ly yours i

PHARMACISTS AND RETAIL DRUG STORE
EMPLOYEES UNION i LOCAL NO. 330

AI,? ti æ' a,,~' /~?(" ,1,¿~'1, /r:1J. .----- ~~e--~/''stanley C. Ijters
Secretary-Trea s Ufer

SCP:mef
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The Vashon-Maury Civic Assembly
p, 0, Sox 2S3 . VASHON, WASHINGTON 98070

20 April 1968

Richar R. l,lbrecht
Chirman
Boc:'Ò of King County l:reeho1ders
955A Kig County Courthouse
Seattle, l~shinßton 98104

Dear Er. .Ubrecht:

The Vashon-Naury Isl£..d Civic Assembly recognizes the
importace of the job your boar is doings and we appreciate
receiving the enouncemcnts of the public fortuns. l'hen we have
suggestions or comments '\Te will present them in person or byletter. \

Ou executive board has dis6ussed the questions to be
considered at the April 24 foru. The followig recommendations
represented the consensus of the group:

1. A dep~ment head positionowhere:
a. the operation of political checks

and balaces is important (e .g. the
audit fuiction)

b. the deputr¡,ent' s fUi"1ction needs to be
responsive to current public philosophy.

2. A depart.'1nt head position should be appoirt.i ve
'Where:

a. special tecl1nical conpetence is essential.
b. incentives of an,elected position are

not adequate to attract professionally
qUi~lificd cadidate s .

c. contjJiuity of adi:iistrc-tion .is essential.
d. thi:3 fuction is routine (e.g. aCL-iistrative

services) .

5. Appo:intnents should be I"..de bJr, the legislc.tive
bod~ froÑ a ~~ slate of cadidates selected

'by a civil servce process.

~:1 .. ('A
.!\ .l- ';l _~~



The Vashon -Ma~ry Civic Assembly
p, O. 80x 283 . VASHON, WASHINGTON 980"10

II

4. Appointment without the intervention, of
a civil service process would be
appropriate for ad hoc activities.

5. PrivO-te orgê.nizations could be hired to
perform fu."'ctions where:

a. independence from political
pressure is essentail.

b. procedures &nd standards ere
well-established (e.g. financial
audit) .

We hope the Board of Kig Coi.ty F.eeholders will be
able to hold one of its public fortuns on Vashon, Island.
If so, the Civic Assembly will be happy, to help Ï'Tith ,any
necessary arrangements.

Very tru yours,

,,), /Í" '", ".,~'" .. /n .., :. '. -:
L'.~:~Y:r':) ~~/l/71-'(, :-''-~'.'.¿¿ V_" t~'-.-_it_

/,
,,:.' ( ," "'/

..-'\-'

Bob VanDeventer, Pres.

BV:gg

.. /' ('J~
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PRESIDENT
Robert J. Sill
180OB-13th N.W.

ADMIN ISTRATIVE
VICE PRESIDENT
Dr, Ron Gusa

3530 N.W, 166th

OPERATIONS
VICE PRESIDENT

John C, Anderson

3561 N, E. 166lh St.

SECRETARY AND

I') LEGISLATIVE OFFICER

-r! ì"":~7Mrs, Minor H, Baker (Tora)
¡ , 2132 N. 172nd St.

TREASURER

Richard W. Seed
16020-37th N .E,

PUBLIC RELATIONS
DIRECTOR
Mrs, Paul Burton (Nancy)

\. 4619 N ,E. 195th

. t ~ ~ '-" ~ ./
-) ~.

;.:,:~tS'¿':;

NEWSLETTER AND
SPEAKERS BUREAU DIRECTOR 2.
Paul W. Ford , : _, ,,-í'; ii'2,
336 N ,W, 189th ¡." . - 3 .

PLANNING OFFICER
Blaine Highfield
17780-13th N ,W,

DIVISION CHAIRMEN
Appearance and Planning
John Blankinship
17045-12th N ,W.

Education
Robert Ross

118 N, 177th

local Government

Richard C, Buckland
18200 N ,E, 183rd

Parks and Recreation
James A, Block

17817 Wayne Ave, N.

Public Services

Steven A, Windell

14825-15th N,W,

Social Services

Mrs. Warren Burton (Isabelle)
18527-1st N.E.

D EVE L 0 l rh E i\j T CO U N C I l 0 F 5 ¡,~ 0 n E L H.J ~

P. 0, II 0 X 7166, SEA T TL r; 9 e 13 3

April 24, 1968

Board of King County Freeholders
King County Court House
Seattle, Washington

Gentlemen:

The members of' the Coordinating Board of the Community Develop-
ment Council of Shoreline wish to commend the Board of King
County Freeholders for the techniques and energy \vi th v¡hich you
are preparinr a home-rule charter for this county. Recognition
of the need for charter-government is growing, and has been
fostered by the procedures for public information and partici-
pation which you have ,adopted.

,
This Board would like to offer the follOì-:ng recommendations
for your consideration. It is our opinion that:

1. There should be a complete separation of legislative and
administrative functions in King County Government.

County elections should remain on a partisan basis.

County Legislative Body:

a. The legisla ti ve body should have broad legisla ti ve and
investigative authority;

b. The legisla ti ve body should be composed of seven or nine
members serving full-time for four-year stagiered terms;

c. Legislators should be nominated and elected by districts;

d. Minimum compensation for legislators should be equivalent
to the latest rate áuthorized for ,co~missioners in Class
AA counties;

4. County Legislative Districts:

a. Boun2aries of the county legislative districts should be
established by the Superior Court Judges, ~cting as a body;

b. In their entirety, the districts should lie either within
or outside the City of Seattle;

A A '~t3'
... . 0) . .
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To:
From:

Board of King County Freeholders
Communi ty Development Counci 1 of Shoreline Page 2

c. Districts should represent, as nearly as possible, equal numbers
of people; and

d. 'The county should be redistricted by the Superior Court Judges
following each Federal census of po~ulation.

4. Chief Executive Officer or Administrator:

a. The County Administrator should be appointed by and serve at the
pleasure of the legislative body;

b. The executive should be professionally qua,lified for the position;
the legislators should have the widest possible latitude in his
selection; we see no reason to include position qualifications in
the charter, and would be greatly di sappointed if a residence
requirement were established;

c. An appointed executive should not be given a vote or veto in the
legisla ti ve group;

d. The executive should appoint all\ department heads, wi th the advice
and consent of the legislative body;

e. The executive should have full authority and responsibility for
the administration of county governmental affairs;

f. He should prepare the county budget for submi ttal to the legis-
1a ti ve group;

g. His compensation should exceed that of the' elected legislators

by at least one-third~

5. Independent County Officials:

We feel the present system of electing some of the administrative
department heads is a fundamental weakness of the existing form of
county government. These positions are comparable to those presently
filled by appointment of the Commissioners. Ideally, professional
standards would be set for each posi tion and the most highl y-qualified
applicant would be appointed. We recognize, however, that there is
strong public feeling favoring the traditional election of several of
these officials, and that adoption of the charter would be jeo¿ardized
if that feeling is not respected. Therefore, we recommend tha t:

a. The CORONER should be a physician licensed in the State of 1ýashing ton,
appointed to office by the County Administrator;

b. The TREASURER should be appointed by the County Administrator;

c. The COu~TY CLERK should be appointed by the Judges of the Superior
Court with the advice and consent of the legisla ti ve body;

j A (1;t"
-,l.." '-'



To:
From:

Board of King County Freeholders
Communi ty Development Counci 1 of Shore1 ine Page 3

d. The ASSESSOR, iàeally, would be appointed from the membership of
the Appraisal Institute, however we feel it is unrealistic to
remove this office from the rolls of elected officials at this time.

e. The AUiJlIDR should be a Certified Public Accountant and appointed
to his position, however we recommend the charter provide that
this office be filled by election.

f. The SHERIFF should remain an elected official, but should not be
in the position of setting law-enforcement policies.

6. Personnel System

We recommend that the charter provide for the administration of county
employees through a merit system based on ability and performance, and
a sys tern of appeals for grievances.

\1e appreciate the opportunity to express these opinions to you.

;;"i~ ) ~
Robert J. Sill, President
Coordina ting Board

1A 0,,.'...l..",,)'..J
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Apr 11 25, 1968

l,~:,. J. B. ScJine1òer
L()ctui'U;' in Urt~n l:)lanniDS':
Dcp~rtL0nt of Urb~n Plnnnin~
UN IVTf:S I TY 02 WASH Il\GTO¡,¡

Seattle, Washin;ton 98105

Det~'~ i!r l Schne idcr :

I \':an t to thanl.. you for taldl1~ the time to telephone the
other d~s rind c,~:plnin the baclq;round of Hr. Wa~:mv.n' s paper.

'1110 lJt:pcr is ui.cellent, and I think Mr. r:rixm.qn Eho\lld con-
tinue p~rticulnrly to e~ploro the' interGovernmental coopern-
110n aspectG which he touches on. It niGht be well, in thii.
rcg~rd, for hi~ to cite Boca cnse studieß ttat have resulted
from the 19G7 1ntergovernwcntal cooperative act passed by
the legislature.
Another area of concern io thG two-level taxing concept which
iit prohibited by our Stnte Constitution. It night be vahinble
to h~ve Bome commen t nnd research in this regard, bused upon
wli~t other stutes, like Te~ines5ee, h,n'c dona. I an referring
sp~cificùl1y to ¡;~vidGOil Countj', vhich had in theil- churter
an urban nnd rurnl service district which ~as upheld by tho
Tennessee f:uprei.lO Court.

As I li~vc indicated to you, the paper is the kind of dOCU8cnt
which we will find very useful in a sepcrate report which
wo are contcupla ting releasing to the public after the ClL'1rtcr
is drafted. I li3ve not as yet made 1Jr. Waxman' s p:iper avnil-
~ble to the Freeholders, but will do so in the near fiitui'C
when we reach the point of preparinz a separate report.

I look forward to 6ccing you ac&in and having a chance to
talk to you at greater length in this regard.

Very sincerely,

BOARD OF KH¡G COUNTY F?.'EIHOLDEi~S;

Paul R. Meior, Executive Secretary
Pl~J : hg

~AQ'~
-k.J_.J J



UNIVERSITY OF \VASHINGTON
SEATTLE, WASm:-GTON 98105

College of Architecture Gild Urbaii Plaiiiiiig

DepartllC1t of Urban PlaiiiÙig

Mr. Paul R. Meyer
Executive Secretary
Kine; County Freeholders
Room 905A
King COQ~ty Courthous e
Seattle, Hashington

Dear Mr. Neyer:

March 20, 1968

Enclosed is a paper vñiich was prepar~d by one of my students in
our metropolitan planning workshop course. It presents a proposal
for a new governmental structure in King County which is based
on a synthesis of some of the best ideas and experience currently
available on this subject. I hope you will find it to be of
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GOV ~R:;i'~:'::TAL R2RGANIZATIC: i:: KD:0 COUi';TY: A PROFOSAL

by ë.ii'aro ~. iJDxman*

-i~e pro1:lems facoo by Most Americ~;i metropolises have been exa-irined, at ("reat

lenfth by countless 1"riters and do not :1av8 to be repeated here. ene point, ho'l:e,,'er,

is well worth mentioninf:

'lhe furidarental Metropolitan prohle:~ is not that there are difficulties
in s'.ipplyinf public services or arelioratinF social and econor.c disparities,
It is that governr'1ents in I'etropoli tan areas are often unable to cope 't! th

these issues. The system of local government in the United States has Tna,ny
achievements to its credit, but, like any socie.l system., it also has its dis-
advantares. \'ii thin roetropoli tan areas, Many i!'portant issues of public policy
can 110 lon~er be hardled by local corrJ1unities acting alone; their small areas
0: jurisdiction are inadequate for either ad!1inisterin~ areawide services or
resolvinr area1-ide problems. 

1

Another way of p:1rasing the point is to say that for certain issues am problems the

entire r:etrorolis is the only 10ric8.l "local area" and One that lacks effective, repre-

sentative, local roverrJ1ent.

A nu:nber of approaches have been òevisoc in an attempt to provide the netropolis

v:ith effectiv'9 ~over:1"1ent on an area'\dde basis: e..onE' the!T are the follo:.:nf:

1.
2.

£xtraterritorial powers;
Interfovernrnental arreeíiients;
Voluntary r.etropoli t~n councils:
~etropolitan special districts;
Urban counties:
.',unicipal armexe.tion:

i-u."ìiciral consolidation;
Ci ty-county separation;
Ci ty-county consoliò a tio~:
Letropoli tan fer. eration,

j.
4 .
5.
6.
7.
.~
'. .

9.
10.

.:ev2ral of these ?prroaches '1av'9 been use.-: in the Seattl'9 netropo;ii tan area: the

;-u~'et :'ou~d "o'iernr,ei-,tal Conference is a vol',mtaI"J (refìo:ial) council, the l':unicipality

of .."etro001ita~ :)eattle is a llietropolitar: s:;ecial district,there i-ave been nunerous

insta::C8s of r:'.niciral a~nexation in t'ie area over the years, an¿ the cities of Kirk-

lan3 arG :ou(iton hr,ve ocen atteriptinf to co,¡solièatA si~ce 1951.

'" '1':18 a'.1t1.or is a second-year fraduate student in the Deparu",ent of LJrbari' .rlarminf at
t"e _:1i versi ty of,.ashinfton anC is pres(;ntly ¡.ri tinr his master' 5 thesis on the

, poJi tics of :-etropoli tan transr-ortation planninf in the .seattle area~ 3e holds a
; . n. ri 9~ree fro~ ~u1~e Jni versi ty in foli tical Science.

.. ~ rQ
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Althou..h it is not the p'.rpose of this paper to describe and evaluate the various

2pprôac~es to ~etropo1i tan Fovern~ental reorranization, the fact should be emphasize1

that asrects of each of the approaches--especial1y those used in Tor:mto, r'~ashville~

Davidsoi: County, and i'~iar'1-Dade County2_-are potentially applicable to the unique

circunstances presently existing in the Seattle metropolitan area. Of special note is

tu~e charter proposal currently being: developEYi by the freeholders of Kinf, County. The

ci tizens of Kinr- County are fortu:'1ate in t.'lat ':¡ashinf.ton is one of only thirteen states

vhic:i offer their counties constitutional hone rue, A charter election held in Kinf

County in 1952 saw the defeat of home rule proposals, but t.'lere is belief that public

attitL~es may have been chanted by recent developments in t.~e adrinistration of county

"'f' 'a.L_ alrs. Kin,(~ County COm!ssioners ':d Eunro and John Spelman have both called for a

thorour.¡l revision of ¿:overnl'lental orr-anization throm-hout the county:

hunro has cr1 ticizro, the "òivided c overn""ent" of ri:ore than 200 taxine;
è.istricts in ,;\inf; County for fire, ,':ater a:id se,cer services.

liunro has said: "I'm convinced thflt, in tlie 10n( run, t.i-ere's only
poin:-- to be Ol:e ?-o'¡ernment at the local leveL. Your pro::Ùeris are area-wide
and .your fovern,.ent s~ou1d ~e area-',.;,ì e too." 3

Counties should offer the sane llltiicipal functions as cities, lŠpelliia:r:7
said. in t::e r.ext fEM years tho le?'ish.ture ~,:ill allo,~ this as i¡ell as lay

V.e ,-roum.:;ork for a i:etro?ol:itan county, he predicte¿.4

EinF ':OtL'1t? is not cote:':'inous ,Tit:i the ,:8cittle metrorolitari ~rei?, but the opportunity

fol' rov8r:,,-rer~tal reol'rt'.:Üzation i,;it:.in the COtL"1ty still nas sicnificcmce for the entire

~etroroiiten area.

i \'" follo~,:inr Froposal for a reor?'ai:ized roverririe:-,ta1 arran'-enent in Kinf County

Se,2~(S to co~bi!:e the !'ost favorable a."1 t. esirt'"::,le aspects of the previously mentioned

ap":rcacl-es ir'.to ii ::overnnentcl structure specifi.cal1y tailored to Pleet local needs. The

troi:,osnl is :1C:?r.t to sU:"c:est re1atioi:s:iips r.?t:'.er t:-.an to è eîine precise institutional

for.:s ; it. co'lid ~)C aC:1Ìeved ti-ro'J-C:i a series 0: incre--¡er:tal c:ian,'-'es as Hell as' t~rourh

a co:'rr!:21 :1O:-e rule c?iartcr acloption. '':O:i1re:~ts am criticisr: of the proposal Hould be

1!91co::e-i. .

~ ~'! C,r'i
:. !i - -'J-i,~-'- .:
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FroDosoo heorfanization of Y.inf' County Government

1. The entire coi_mtY--Elxcept for the national and state forest lands--iroul¿ be desig-

nateè t'1e ":ei;eral ;;ervices District (G.::.L.), idt-in i-~hich the County rovernment

would perform the followin:: ft1.ìctio~s and provide the foll0,dnC services:

assessQent of property
taxation of property
collection of fines
pln.nni:if
airrorts
port facilities
'express1rays ai-ic arterial roads

air and Fater - pollution control
,-rater supply: p1)rification, pi)~p_

inç, ~~d t~~ distributio:i
school sites, attendance areas,
builèi:igs, capital costs, and
o?eratinr' costs

ref'ionci- parks and zoo
r~lic e protection
rneàical exæÜner
re?,isti:r e,nd lam titles
voter refistration

deaenture borrowinf
taxation of e:eneral retail sales

and services
public tiousinf:
zoninr, subdi vi sion. housi:if.
building, ari all other coo es

traffic refulations
garbafe disposal sites
storm èrainafe
electrici ty
welfare
refional libraries
hospi tals
Stattle Center, stadi1)m, etc.

courts a:i j ÜL
business licensinf
civil defense
adi1lnistration, of civic elections

2. An area roufhly equal in extent to b.e r;:in" County cordor. area delìmi teè by the

i-u~",t ;:ou:i rLe;'ional Tra.11spo'rtation ~tt1dy ¡.¡ould ,:e desirmated the Urban ::ervices

District C-i.::..0.), ;'TÌ thin whic~, the Cou;ity "overn:'ient ~'rould perforl'l the following

fu.:i:ctio!'S and proviè.e the folloiiir.r- services:

fire protection
sa:ii tary se.:af!e trmik system and

èis;)ose,J plants

public transportation
urban rene','~al

~J. .ii t~Ül-, the u. j. r. e:d.stinf r:unicipali ti9s ¡':ould 08 consolid ated into t\relvo munici-

pali ties rou(lly equal in extent to be ,. arialysis to',"~s" dcli'ii tee in the population

ar.ò er.if'io:""rient è istri:-ution stuèy dori6 for the De Le'.H'!, Cether em Company public

trensrort9,tio:, pl"'n re?ort; ",Ti t1in each ~:unici!,ali ty the f,mnicipal fovern.'ê1E:nt .¡ould

:terror:, t:1e fOllOi:in;' fi.nctioi;s and pl'oviò.e t11e follo'.dn: servíces:

~ c.~:..~:r~
.J_i',.\.'.. .. ".
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taxa tion of ~roperty
local iinprove,'wiit char,es

arlinistration of 7.oninr: am sll: ,-
division COCAS

street cle~J.i nr and street li -n tiw:
traffic lifhts
connectii::~ sei.;a,fe systems
local ~p-ter distribution
local parks am ("olf courses
local libraries
public health services
business licensinf

collection of fines
local planning
municipal parkinv lots
local streets ~~ roads
sideHalks arrl crossHalks
pavoment markinE!s
rofuse collection
oreration of public schools
communi ty centers
recreation pro~rams
dor licensinf arn pounds
marriare licenses

4. Cutside the U.S.D. existinp: riunicipe1ities 'Hould operate in much the S8Je way an

~;otùd stand in Ilìuch the S2JllG relationship to the ,Courity as they no¡. do.

5. ':'a.-iation ...;ould be handled as folloirs: functions performe: and services provided

t1rouf"hout the G.S.D. 1-rould be financed by a C.3.L tax levie:, at a uniform rate

throur~out the G.S .D.: functions performed and serJices provided throufhout the

u.s .1;. ¡-:,Ü¿ be fin~mced by aU.;:.I:. tax'lei.ried at a unifori rate throue:hout the

~..: .L. L functions perforl'ed anè se::ic6s nrovideò throurhout a municipality would

::-e finar!cro 'bJ a rr:unicipal tay levis~ at a uniform rat~ broufÌ1out the !'unicipali ty.

JiS to t"i'3 kinò s of texas ..Óicn COèÙÒ '08 12'd~, i~,uniciDali ties ",ou1d be liri too to

t:10. r:'ro:-'ert~. tax an0. other local Ü.xes; t.nd V'!e ~o..mty ¡,rould be limted to the

rro~ Grty ta~, ot~er 10c~1 tay.e~, a~¿ a ~8neral retail s~les an servces tax of

b~b;e8n .1";,, a,:d L.

t . ~¿'èi ttonal revûnue sourcÐs--snc~ as lici:mses 8,i:d :ierni ts, fines i forfeitures and

l,'ci1¿:1 tiû~ t incoi::e fro~ the use of. rno~f'~- aoo ~~ropert.y i and c~arç'es for current

sel-..ices--cou':l-è i-e '..ti:!izoc 'by cot~: the ('ou:nty a"X "imiciT'a,l C'overri.ments.

( . ;0.1 ~r9.':ts-in-aiè., fro;:¡ all sources, i:O-.ÙG CO;:ie directly to t~ie County ëoverninent

r3.t:'!or t:"'0,n to t~e iocividual :-èTicipal ('over;1r:ents. Allocation of fra,nts to the

l'i.ilicinnli ties ,';ould be rr,aò,e o~ t:18 basis of :-ISed, takinf. into consid eration also

utili~~tion of fiscal ca~aci t~-, a¿~,inistr~ti ve efficiency t ~nG other sui tao1e

!Teast~res. A. !,ror.,ortion of t:ie fre,nts ì.:OiÙè be' ar-rlied to Cou.rity experri tures.

1~l"-\'L:o ¿..
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8. The County (:overrunent 'Hould be structurEd as folloy,s:

a. The Chief Adninistrative .officer ~..ould be electro at larEe to a four year term

and would be aole to succeed himself no more than tvñce.

b. The Chief Lecislative Officer--tJho Hould preside over the Legislative Council

an cast tic-breaking votes--Hould bc electro at large to a four year term an

would be able to succeed hiriiself no more than tHice.

c. 1'h.e Legislativo Council iiould conzist of eir,ht l-c.":1bers elected from single

member districts and eight Members elected at larfe, each to a four year term

am Hi t.l- no lir t on succession. The Councilianic districts Hould be appor-

tioned accorcine: to tJ1e "one nan-one vote" concept.

d. County Court Judr:es vTould be elected at larfe, each to a four year term and

,d th no liru t on succession.

e. The Co'inty Prosecutor, Public Defender, and Sheriff would each be electÐd at

larf'e to a four year tern 'Hi t-i no li~1i t on succession.

f. 'i'he County .:uperinterrent of 3c;100ls ~'~ou1d be electro at larfe to a four year.

ten"l vi t.i no limit on successio:'1.

c:. All ot:ier CO'..mty offices ..ìOuld bo a;Jpointive.

9. ~01.lY'ity elections Houlñ be held every ~¡cnr, on a four ycar cycle, accordin~ to the

"follO'dn¡-~ schoctùe:

¡ 8.. ;,'irst ye.sr--Chief Ledslative Ofricer, tHO Council 1,1er.ibers froll districts, tHO

Cou..icil i"snbors at lar¿e, one-fourth of the Count~r Judiciary, and Sheriff.

b. .:ccor.d ycar--t'\.:o Cou.ricil Lfir'lbers fron districts, t.,¡O Council :~e='bers at larfe,

onc-fc'Jrtli of t.1;e County Judiciary, 8.'X hiblic Defe~der.
)

ì
.

L

c. 'ihird year--Chief Adnistrative Officer, hro COli'1cil ~:er:bers fron districts,

..-J b.:o Council L',er.1oers at 1art-e, one-fourth of the- County Judiciary, and Prosecutor.

I'~,
J
;1
,"

L

i
,

,i
!

~" ~)n0
_L~jV fJ
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d. Fourt.i year--tlTo Cou.'1cil Heriers from districts, tHo Council Hembers at large,

one-fourth of the 'County Judiciary, and Superintendent of Schools.

10, The rninicipal ßovernments iiould be organized according to the uishes of the voters

livinG ..'it.-iin each muncipality, except that no muncipal official would be alloHed

to serve concurrently in the County çovernm.ent.

11, There lrould be no other governmental unts i;dthin t.'ie County. In short, onl tHo

levels of fovern~ent an thirteen or more goverß1ental unts (depending upon the

nu~ber of nil1icipalities located outside the U.S ,D. thnt wished to retain their

ir.corpol'ated status) would exist instead of the follouing roster of 213 govern"1ental

tmi ts that e)~st at present:

1 county

31 cities
24 school districts
2 road districts

36 fire districts
1 libra~¡ district
1 hospital district
1 airi~ort district
1 port district

57 seHer districts
25 ~ater districts
1 p2.rk arrl recreatio:'Î district

27 ber.efi t assessr;ent districts

1 j',etropoli tan 'i:'.i-nicipal Corporation
3 housinr. districts
1 soil conservation district

fi;:i.res 0~1 the folloidn; three pnres sno;,; the areal, functional, and orf:aniz.ational

aSDects of the pro~oseà reorp:.enization sciì13r:e.

Jt,~,"G'''~



, Reorranization of Area GOVCrTinents
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Distribution of F~nctions and Services

Gc~eral ~ervicos District

assess~ent of property
. taxa tion of pro?orty
collection of fines
planning
airports
port facilities
expresSi;ays an arterial roads
air an: Hater pollution control
Water supp~y: purification i pUMp-

ing i and tru~1k distribution
school sites, attendance areas.

buildings, capital costs, an
operatinf, costs

re:,ional parks an zoo
police protection
medical eX¿:JÜner
reristry and la.'îci titles
voter roristration

Urban ::ervices District

fire protection
sani tar:" s e~;a,:-e trun1- syster and
disposal plants

:;u.'îicint.li tiesr ..
t~,xation of pro~er(,y

local irprove~,e;it char;:es

a(binist~ation of zoninr and suh-
di vi.sion codes

street cleaninr: a~, street lichtin;,:
traffic li(1 ts
cO:::1ectin:: se,;ia::e syste!;1S

J.oc~ "'at-er c1istribut~on
local Fa~ks a.ry folf courses
loce.l libraries
public hoalt~l services

- business licensinf

Firure 2

debenture borrOidn¡:
taxation of r;enoral retail sales
an servces

public housing
zonin~ . subdivision, housing,
building, and all other codes

traffic regulations
garoal-e disposal sites
storn drainage
electrici ty
welfare
regional libraries
hospi tals
Seattle Center, stadi~~. etc.
courts and jail
business lice~sinE .
ci viI dofense
administration of civic elections

public transportation
uroan renev;D.l

collection of fines
local planninc
mur.icipal parkine lots
local streets and roads
sicieHalks and crossimlks
paver:e~1t r.arldnrs

refuse collection
operation of public schools
cO¡-iuni ty centers

recreation pro, ,ra!lS
doC lice,¡sinf: an: pounds

l1arriafce licenses

:t,-2dC;:'~
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In evaluatinc. the ¡:overnmenta reorfanlzation scher.e presented here, the follm;ing

statcr:ient ou:;ht to be kept in 11iOO,:

A nu.'Uoer of criteria can be sUFfi:ested for cvaluatinf: the geographical
jurisàictions and pO'',ers of local r:overnnents . . .. In principle, local

fOVern'lents shoulcl have jurisdiction over a lar;~e €)l0Ufh area to pem.it them
to cope adequately ..ri th t.'-e proble;is t."iat their citizens expect them to
harle. They should be able to raise sufficient revenue, aOO do it equitably.
They should retain flexibility to aèjust their bounaries to meet chansing
corrlitions. They should be organized to hanle a variety of functions rather
than onl one or tHO, so that Uiey can exercise political responsibility for
balancing local needs aOO resources. They should be able to take advantafe
of econorlies of scale, ll, at the sroe time, be accessible to a.'1 controllable
by the people they serve.

The last criterion applies not onl to the size an powers of 8 lovern-
menti but also to the nin1ber and responsibility of elected officials, pro-
visions for notice aOO hearinf,s on proposed policy changes, methods for
receivinf and acting on conplaints airl other citizen initiatives, and
appropriate revie,'¡ of goverr.ent actions in courts. Size is also at issue
, here, for the advantages of sml size for citizen control an participation
must be \,eif.:hed afainst t."ie meri t.s of larfersizc for democratic government
as ,':ell as econOl-t in providinf services. 'l'he la,rf er the area of goverr'.nent,
as Ja..les .'iadison arfued in The 1 ecleralist, the less likely is it that 8-'W one

special f:roup l.d.ll dord,nate t.1.e E:overn"'ent, ani thus the more likely is it

t~lat nany diverse rr01.ips of the conl!o:~mity ,:ill have their interests respected.
'¡'he r-revalence of social am econor.lÌc dispe.ri ties bebJcen different parts of

Fletropolitt:!1 areas lends additional Heir:ht to the case for drmdnG r:overnT!ental
boui"'aries broê.dL.y enoug:"i to enCCT'mass a diversity of social and economic
interest croups. 5

J.Jso to be rCr1e!'lberoc is the stnte"ient nade earlier in this paper, that the proposal

is ~e~nt to snf.~est relationships rat~er than to d efino prncise institutional forms.

::riefl,y, ti-e fovorw¡ental reorcar.ization sche:-e for Kine COll'Ity \wuld have the

fcllo','~in' :::ositive effects:

~ocnl f~1ctions and services l.Joul¿ je h~~leà by local gover~ental units;
r'.etronoli tan functio!'s an1 servic es ;:rC\uld be handled by a l-¡etropoli tan coverrr1ental
uni- t .

:teprosentation would be baso: on the "one i¡:an-one vote" concept; both local
area concerns arrl metropoli t~'1 area-Fide concerns .Jould be represented.

3inr:le purpose special districts Hould be elirina too.
;:tron;', heal t~y nunicipal r.ovcrnncnts 'Houlà be created.
l~nincorForat.oo urban areas ~'rould be include: in the fovern'iental systen.

l-ô,rochial interests 'Hould tend to be sub:ierceà to a certain extent.
fl~i-;nin5: 'Hould be provided T,!i t:1 a stron¡: no'...er base am "ould be divorcei

fron zonin-: an: su':ivision aclrinistr2tio~.
/i e:dstin;: f'overnr:ental unit rathei' ~lan a no'., one -v:ould be gi ven metropolitan

respo~sibilities .

/: " n'7
J..(\ .U .
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Economic and' social disparities would tend to be lessened.
Governmental operations would be kept before the electorate, which i-:ould

have ,relatively frequent opportunities to make its opinions felt at the polls.
Siniplcr and More direct relations ~i th fedei'al and state at;encies ;,'ould

be ach.ieved.
Flexibility HoUid be built into t.~e fovernrnental orfanization through the

u,se of the home rue charter.
The barriers that have kept minority froups bottled up within the central

city .'ould be broken do..m.

A miniJ1Ul Eunount of State enablint lefislation \iould be needed to effectuate the

proposal. Certain vested interests would be opposed to it or any other chanre in the

present chaotic arranle~ent, but it inight appeal to the electorate more than most

ot~er proposals for fovernental reorganization. A chanEe is definitely needed and

the opportu~i ty to create an effective metropolitan area r.overnment should not be

lI,issoc .

::otes
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TIiE FUlURE OF KU:G COUNTI GOVERmlENT

ALIVE OR STAGNATE
CARETAKER OR PROVOCATIVE
PROGRESSIVE OR STA'l1JS QUO

I wish to thank the King County Board of Freeholders for

giving me this opportunity to appear and express my views on the

subject of County government. For the infoi~~tion of the con~ittee,

a little of my background, besides the formal portion of an

educational background ,,,hich included graduation from the Univer5ity

of Idaho with a B.S. majoring in agronomy and chemistry. I have

worked as a research chemist, soil scientist, soil conservationist,

assistant director of Agriculture for the State of Washington. I

was budget director of King County for the period 1959-1964 and

( chairman of the budget committee for the six years. Sire e that time

I have served as adminis trative assistant to Congressman Brock Adams.

My hobbies have been to read everything I could lay my hands on and

to become very active in the political scene. I express these

thoughts prior to my launching into the form and shape of county

government because I think it is essential that we have a motivation

of what local government is, all about--what it can and should be.

County govemment, besides being an organization for political and

govemmental purposes J should also have a social and humanistic

purpose. If you grant the thesis that the structure of government

has something to do with the manner in ýñiich people live, then it

is conceivable that from the structure of goveniment other attributes

may flow.
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The present structure of county government is such that it

is outmoded and unable to meet the modern stresses of a complex

industrial society. TIie county' s present organization is well known

to all of you so I sh~ll not belabor the point. Something, there-

fore, must be done to correct this situation. You have heard many

suggestions of what should be done, many with which I do ,not agree.

You have heard one suggestion thnt there should be one government

for King County. Vie,,,ing the prescnt conglomeration of governments

in the county, there seems no practical way to accomplish this at

one fell swoop if you so desi reo I do not believe that it is practical

nor ideally suited for a complex metropolitan area.

(
County government is the overall governing body for all

municipali ties wi thin the county. I do not think it is wise to

abolish all of the other forms ~ government within the county in

order to have an efficient or a humane government. I believe that

local govelïUnents can become too big for efficient or manageable

activity. Hitness the City of Ne~,¡ York or other large municipalities.

WHA T NEEDS TO BE DONE

As freeholders a charter should be created for the county

that will embody some of these ideas. First and foremost,

granted municipal a~~l:~;~,~~s to run and

King

County should be operate

water systems, sewage systems~ fire systems, police, etc. Second,

King County should be granted authority to enter into contracts with

2.
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other municipalities to rranage their municipal systems.

The structure of County governent ~

The present County structure should be drastically altered.

I

The executive function should be split off and a county mayor be

elected by the peopleo A seven-member board of commissioners should

be elected as a council of commissioners and be the legislative body

of the county. (Hhether it is 7 or 9 doesn't make too much

dif€erence. Hm.¡ever, it should not be smaller than 5 nor larger

than 9.) The quasi-gudicial function of county should be taken over

by the legislative body. TIiis body should elect 3 members of their

body to serve on this board to sit on all matters of this type, such

as planning appeals, tax appeals, etc. Other elected officers should be

( ,
the auditor. I believe there must be a check on the legislative and

executive body outside of their own members. I shall discuss this

function later when I,deal with the specific office. Then I believe

there should be an elected prosecutor, public defender, and I shall

discuss this office later.

THE EXECUTIVE, COUNlY HAYOR, EI.ECTED

The Executive should have under his direct control the

following offices:

l. Treasurer

2. Assessor

3. Accountant Auditor (as differentiated from elected

auditor. This function should be payrolls, statistical data, marriage licens

elections,

4. Coroner. This office should be changed to a medical examiner.

1~:113.
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5. Sheri ff~-similar to a police chief directly responsible

to llay,o r .

6. Attorney. This office is most vital to a mayor. lbe

civil side of the attorney's office isk essential to all functions

of County government. TIiis is an office where the attorney should

represent the county, give legal advice all departments of government

and should be the admi.nistration attolne)' on all matters dealing vii.h

county business. (Discussion of prosecutor's office and public

defender elected later.)

7. Clerks. Function. Should be appointed. Directly under

the control of t~yor. Record keeper for the courts, etc.

These are the present elected oficials outside of the

\, courts. All of these positions with exception of auditor and

prosecutor should be appointed; not elected.

I. The Audit6r. This should be an elected office for

the reason that there must be an independent check of the accounting

and business practices of the elected officials. If this is not .done,

then the only check on the local official would be by the sta te

auditor. This would not be desirable as there would ,be difficulty

in having a close working relationship. In actuality the auditor of

the county v~uld have the same relationship to the council of

commissione rs as the GAO has to the Congress. All the other functions

of the present auditor should be removed and placed with the accounting

department, such as payrolls (supt. of elections a separate dept.),

marriage licenses, etc.

4.
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II. The Prosecutor. Today the prosecutor plays a dual./
(: (--.,, ~ 1

He is the attorney for the iTty ánd also the attorney for

the county on civil matters. These functions have little in common.

The civil function should be split off and a law department set up.

This is essential so that there is no conflicting political or social

interests involved. Then the prosecutor should be given two other

functions. The first function of handling the criminal cases hould

remain. Second, the prosecutor should also have on his staff a

public defender to represent the innocent as well and the public at

large.

III. -£he Superior Court. Judges are elected to be judges,

,
(~

not administrators. The superior court department is one of the largest

departments in the country. TIie administration of the courts outside

of the budgetary function lies wholly within the judgel jurisdiction.

This results in taking at least one judge and portions of time from

the remaining judges in administrative tasks that lie outside of

their office. nie administration of the courts should work much

more iefficiently under the direction of the mayor. These relate to

personnel problems, the ordering of paper, ink, the redoing of offices

and a myriad of other inconsequential problems which sometimes become

more important to our judges than the dispensing of justice, the

actual function for which they were elected.

5.
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The juvenile court--in this instance the judges pretty

well turn over to an administrator with an appointed board the running

o'f the court outside of the jidicial fashion, works quite \oielL. The

1

judges rotate on a fairly regular basis and with help of a juvenile

commissioner handle the function in a competent manner. In the

budgetary function the appointed board recorrøends to the adminis-

trator the budget and goals for the coming year. In this function

the judge does not get tied down to essentially clerical tasks.

iv. The Justice Courts. lhe same would apply to the

Justice of the Peace as to the 3uperior Court. Here again the

administration and budget making should be under the control of

/,\
the executive--with a much tighter hold on it than presently exists.

The two functions mentioned under III and iv could also be supervised

much closer by an elected auditor of the GAO, type.

THE BUDGET FUNCTION

The present type of line budget places a handcuff o~ county

government. Counties should be given the authori ty to develop per-

formance type budgets. A central budgeting department should be

established with a budget director and sufficient staff to plan for

1 'di~' r -/future prograE1S." (l-rv.i:cvt tl.'-L,y.\p",'LC :;~Vh-..'

1RE PERSONNEL FUNCTION

County government should have a centralized personnel

office with a director of personnel. Job idescriptions should be

6. A r,.. I'
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made and utilized for all jobs. There should be a merit system

.for employees, but the political system should not be eliminated.

Empioy~es should be hired first on the bais of merit, and wecond

on the basis of politics. If we create only nonpartisan offices

1

in our society, the whole flavor of dialogue, difference of opinion,

gets lost in the blandness of a mechanistic society. One of the

worst features of the Hatch Act type of bill is that a large portion

of our population is denied a political expression. In a free society

which ~ves its development to a political system that contained all

sorts of ideas and developed a nation such as we have, it seems in-

conceivable that we have made such a fetish of the wickedness of
have

politics that we iRa~~ pra~tically driven politics out of goverr~ent.

(
County government, because it is government close to the people,

should attempt to rekindle the spirit. A merit system with politics

can be made to work and can be more efficient in the combined social

and economic sense than sstrai~it nonpartisan system.

~r~rYiVxudvmu~liiu~va~~Olur~

CENTRALIZED ~~CHlh~ ACCOUNTI~G

The County mayor should have a department set up to handle

all machine functions such as payrolls, accounting practices, print-

ing, mimeographing, etc. The County should be prppared to handle

these functions for the smaller municipalities,d cities, that aannot

afford their ow~.

70
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'l11F JAIL SYSTEN

c

A combinntion joint jail facility should be provided

for Seattle and King County with a great deal of savings involved.

If due to legal snarls this cannot be establishec\ at the very least

a start should be made on joint jail kitchen facilities.

THE PIJ\NNING FUNCTION

At the prescnt time the planni,ng function is ron by a

director, planning co~mission with appeals to the County Con~issioners.

If an executive department is set, the planning director should be

under the direct control of the mayor.

The planning commission should be the county council.

Since the county council is a legislative body, this function in

reality is a legislative function. The council should also be a

full time body, and no other í~nction of government will assume

the importance to the people of the county ,in its environmental

aspects than thiR function. Appeals from the decision of the planning

county council can then be taken directly to the courts, with the

elimination of the steps we have at the present time.

f

METRO

The Metro concept has achieved significant value in

attacking county-wide problems on an overall basis. Netro has made

a significant breakthrough in solving the problem of sewage, and it

may be the answer to other problems such as rapid transit, etc. The

basic problem between Metro and county government is lack of time

and crn~unication. 'Since Metro is one step removed from the people

8. 1216
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(its governing board is made up of offid,als elected to other municipal

positions), a coordinating officer for the county should have as his

function informing the county council and the mayor of developments

on Metro things to come, such as bond sales, technical specs, etc.

The wholesale functions of Hetro can serve as an example

of an overall approach to municipalities in many areas. For example,

King County could serve as the overall manager of the garbage

function, Seattle as the overall dispenser, or wholesaler of water,

etc.

THE PORT OF SEA TILE

Again the Port of Seattle is an independent elected body

to operate the port. Because the port has many problems that tie into

county government, such as roads, transportation to airports, noise

(
level and other problems relating to financing, the closest type of

cooperation should be achieved between these bodies. In actuality

~the treasurer of the county is the treasurer for the port, and

here d there definitely must be a direct relationship be~yeen the

executive arm of county government and the port.

PUGET SOUND GOVERNNENT COUNCIL

This body is made up of the four counties andci ties in

the Puget Sound Region. Seattle, Tacoma, Everett and Bremerton,

King, Pierce, Snohomish and Kitsap County. As an overall planning

body, its findings and conclusions for a regional approach can be

of vital significance to the ecology of the area. This arm~ of

9.
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government requires the very best technical and governmental

planners. Very dimly it may shape the Hay that future governments

may evolve. Because our Úlndustry and commerce knO¡'l no geographic

boundaries, neither do their waste products such as air and water

I

pollution, traffic congestion, etc.; therefore, it becomes impera-

tive that counties provide the closest cooperation to this organiza-

tion in the form of financial support and coordination.

THE ELECTED COUNCIL OF COr~ITSSIONERS

This body should be a full-time body, developing and

studying all facets of county government. Programs can be assigned

to committees. The council should meet at least once a week and be

on call at all times. As I indicated under Planning, I believe the

council of con~issioners as a full-time board could do a better job

(
'- , of legislating the future course of county government than any

advisory board. Also as a legislative body it could look into

every phase of county.govenmnent for the purposes of arriving at

the legislative goals of the county.

In conclusion, county government has within it the seeds

of becoming a viable force for local government in King County.

If we think of the hub of King County as Seattle and the

spokes of a wheel as the smaller cities in the county, tied together

by county government, we may get a concept of coordinated government

responsive to the needs of the people, easily reached and functioning

as a vi tal factor in the daily lives of the people.

10.
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II The Park System"

At the present time the King County Park Board

is appoi nted by the commi ss i oners. The Park Board as an

advisory board, works well, but the job of planning fo r the

I

future and the present i ng of the ideas of the importance of

open space and recreational values gets lost somewhere in the

jumble between the Park Board and the County. The park system

should be place1directly under the control of the County Mayor.

The Park department should be closely coordinated

with the planning and engineering departments. The advisory,

Park Board, should truly be an advisory board, instead of an almost

independent, autonomous boa rd wi th a 1 i of the fau i ts of a comb i ned

(
..",

legislative and executive body rolled into one. The staff of

the Park Department doesn r t know whether to appease the Park

Board or the County Commissioners. As a result we get advisory

councils, staff meetings and all sorts of gobbeydook with the

initiative for inception and planning falling between the

stools. As a park department-some of this dual function might

be el iminated.

~ 4'),,' 9
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The County Hospital System

The County Hospital fall)almost under the same

I

category as the park department except in thi s case the stool s

are the county and the state. It isn't my purpose at this time

to go too much into deta i i on th is-however since the county owns

the property and the state provides most of the operating funds-

a decision should be made as to the responsibilities involved.

Here again the Hospital Board is appointed by the Commissions,

acts almost without brakes on it by the County. My personal

recommendations would be to have the hospital äirector

responsible to the county Mayor with the hospital board in

( a advisory role-not as a governing board of directors for the

hospi ta I. The Mayor, as the county eyecut i ve cou I d have then

develop the working relations with the staff.

The County Engi neeri ng Department

The Engineering department shoud~ be operated

as one department-with all the various functions of this

department having its divisions, such as right or way, flood;

control, building, road department, water, etc. The County

through the engineering department should then move as quickly

as possible to eliminate the mulitude of junior tåxing districts

relating to these municipal functions such as water, sewer, fire.

l~~O~~
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,Centra 1 Purchas i ng Department

This department can have a significant role to play

particularly so if it becomes a department that the smaller

I

cities can look towards for its purchase of supplies. This

department could be the vital link with all the municipalities

in the county, Itls role would be similar to that of the

cent ra 1 mach i ne department. The vi ew from the overa i 1 aspect

is that the county, wi th mun i c i pa 1 funct ions can provi de the

services that are necessary for all facets of local government

in the county.

( The County Ai rport

In al i probab i 1 i ty the freeholders may not get into the

jurisdiction of the airport, However, since the freeholders

are deal ing with county problems- I would recommend that the

ai rport rema i n as a county faci 1 i ty and as a department

directly under the control of the executive, subject to the

legislative actions of the county council.

~"').(''1.J~.i:~
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Concl us i on

We, in the United States, in particular King County,

Washington are in danger of being engulfed by the seemingly

I

inexonable tide of events. From social and economic boom to

a drift that does not take into account our environmental

ecology. Our pollution problems are reaching the threatening

stage - in some cases they m2Y be beyond reca 11. The cr i s is

in water pollution, air pollution, soil erosion with its

concomitant dangers of siltation and rapid run off into our

streams and rivers is rapidly destroying the very basis of

our natural resource. The naphazard skeletal appreach to

(
planning and transportation has made our area as difficult

to travel to work as any in the U.S. Our neglect of open

spaces and park facilities no longer places us in the fore-

front. We can boast about our city and county beautiful,

open
but a 11 one needs to do is to look about, and/ one J s eyes,

and ask J1is it so?~ Couple this with the problems relating

to our people, and it becomes apparent that 1 oLa i government

ø!~)
can and w1~fi provide a method of expression for people to have

some control over their environment. As a nation we have prided

ourselves on the role of the individual.axåxMixxliøRKxxRx This

role of the individual and his liberties cannot and should not

be swamped in the morass of hopelessly, entangled, governmental

organization. The measure of man is in his faith and and

hope in working to solution which may have. a beneficial effect for
mankind-if we as a people can develop th h.

e ighly complex, social,~nn0i~~.~~
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and economi c system that we have, we certai nl y can act together

to control our government environment without giving up our rights

as free men and women- What is needed is the freedom of men and

women to speak out, to not to be afrai d to throw thei r voi ces

and ideas into the lists, so that a choice can be made.

The hope of local government is inherent in the challenge,

Seattle and King have shown the way with the fi rst step taken

by our people with Metro and the recent bond issues. If we can

now di sentang 1 e ourse 1 ves from the suffocat i ng governmenta 1 over-

lapping jurisdiction-there may be a chance that we can shape our

environment, so that we can live in a complex industrial society

in peace and harmony wi th our envi ronment.

I
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MAIN OFFICE

2800 FIRST AVENUE

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 98 i 21

Telephone MAin 3.1220

i~,:U'i.i:a:j DI~TRICT OreiCE

cC2',;..3'
231 BURNETT NOP.TH

RENTON, WASHI~'¡GroN

Telephone AL 5,1911April 26, 1968

Mr. Richard R. Albrecht, Chrmo
Board of King County Freeholders
90SA King County Court House
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr 0 Albrecht:

The Renton Labor Council is very much interested in a Civil Service
for King County that is so constituted and ordered that it will result in a
dedicated, efficient and continuing body of personnel for the effective admin-
istration of county government even though changes in political leadership
occur.

......'

Broadly stated, the goals of a County Civil Service Charter should
be to remove the recruitment, the advancement, administration, seniority
and the termination of county employees from the political arena 0 In order
that the recruitment, advancement, administration, seniority and termina-
tion of county employees be on a non-political basis, the personnel system
for the Charter County should be administered by a separate commission
operating under Charter provisions 0 Basic personnel policy should be outlined
in the Charter, interpreted by the Separate Commission and administered by a
Personnel Director responsible to the Separate Civil Service Commissiono

The recruitment of personnel should not be restricted; the personnel
director should have every opportunity to recruit highly qualified and motivated
people into the service of the county.

Fundamental to the operation of an efficient county government is
continuity of employment of qualified and dedicated personnelo Opportunity
for ad'Jancement to a more responsible position and a commensurate increase
in pay provides the most effecti,ve incentive to do a good job. The correlative
of this is that advancement must be by merit through competitive examinationo
The commission must be responsible for the number and definition of classifica-
tions, for the impartial administration of exams and the objective grading of
examination results. Experience and longevity must be considered and weighted
accordingly by the commission when applicants for advancement are reviewed.

I. 'Wen the final scores of the examinations, experience and longevity
are tabulated, the Rule of One must apply 0 Any variance from the Rule of One
completely nullifies the whole purpose of Civil Service and returns it to therrspoils system". Under the II spoils system" a change of elected officials can
result in a large percentage of personnel turnover with the taxpayer paying for
the resulting inefficiency of an ever changing public service groupo

-L ~ ,~
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Final termination of employment should be subject to review by the
Separate Commissiono Failure to perform the work prescribed for the classi-
fication in a proper manner or proven dishonesty should be the only reasons
for discharge.

The positions exempted by the Charter from a personnel system
should be few in number and strictly limited to policy making positions where
changes in fundamental policy are required as indicated by the electorate.

We are concerned and strongly oppose any provision in the County
Charter that would in any way limit the right of county employees to organize
and ask the labor organization of their choice to represent them in negotiating
wages i hours i and working conditions or restrict the Union security provided
by the Union Shop Clause in ~ labor agreement.

2. It has been the experience of the King County Sherifes Commission
that the Union has handled the large percentage of minor grievances through
the Union grievance procedure before they became problems which necessitated
an appearance before the Civil Service Commission.

A specific problem when adopting a Civil Service Charter is the 'Witing
of a IIgrandfather clause" which will soften the impact of inaugurating a new
personnel system and still provide for the immediate advantage to the county of
a genuine merit system of job advancement. Anyone employed at the time Civil
Service is begun should be entitled to be brought into the program without any
reduction in pay but his classification should not be based on his title or his
rate of pay but on the job he is capable of doing and to which he is assigned.

A strong i secure civil service force is important to the orderly develop-
ment of our government in King County. Civil Service frees the office holder
from many of the political pres s ures so prevalent under the political ir spoils
systemir .

Very truly yours i

RENTON DNISION
KING COUNTY IABOR COUNCIL~-~ .. '/- -'¡ V, -- .." - l-
-;- L,-~-:; 7~__,~~~rt;/~
L.,j( Mansholt, President '
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cc: Paul Freidland
Co W. Paddock
Chet Ramage
Ar Kent
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John C. Rmdings, Jr.
CHIEF DEPUTY

'-f';iD~'in¡_ :"fir.on',__ '."õ.__.

~~':g~:~~~~~~~~.
'''-...-.. ~...~.Çi

Gale E. Wilson, M,D.
CHIEF PATHOLOGIST

-mcs R. Ultican, Jr,
/EF CLERK KIN G C 0 U N'T Y COR 0 N E R . 5 0 F Fie E

l09/King Coiin/y Coiirt Hoiise/Seattle, \Vasliingtoii 98104 ¡'MAin 2-5709Paiil Jl Foster
CHIEF INVESTIGATOR

Dr. John E. Duff
TOX ICOLOG IST.CRr M INALIST LEO M. SOWERS, Coroner

2 May 1968

To the Honorable Board of King County Freeholders

905 A King County Courthouse
Seattle, Washington 98104

Ladies and Gentlemen:

The undersigned wishes to thank the membership of the Board for their courtesy at
the hearing last night, and for the opportunity to present one small facet of the
work of the office of Coroner to you.

There was a considerable attempt to avoid personalities, and I could tell by the
quest ions asked by the Board members that there was a great interest in the prob-
lem, and so I take this opportunity to elaborate on a few of the questions asked
,last night, but not entirely answered.

1. The gentlemen present "for the proposition" did in fact represent the King
County l1edica1 Society, which has a membership of about 1400 and which is a com-
ponent part of the Washington State Medical Association with about 3200 members.
However, the original idea of the abolishment of the coroner and replacement by
a Medical Examiner came from the State Society of Pathologists, who many years
ago voted to establish a committee to work this out. The State Medical Associ-
ation now has a committee which has attempted the same thing on a statewide basis,
but there has never been a vote by the membership of either state or county
society on this proposition: it is by action of the Trustees of the respective
societies. Actually I doubt that 25% of the membership of either society wouid
even bother to vote .if given ,the opportunity.

2. No one, not connected with the local office, has any idea of the volume of
work connected with the medical aspects. We cover an area of some 3500 square
miles and last year performed over 1300 autopsies. I have driven more than 100
miles in one day between various funeral parlors, and fortunately today most of
the cases are brought into the central morgue (and this will continue to be more
of a "must" each year as the volume of business increases).

3. A "full time" medical examiner will be really full time--24 hours a day and
? days a week. I am on call that way now, and have been for 33 years, even when
I have had "assistant pathologists" during part of that time. If you will inquire
of the Seattle Police Dept., or the Sheriff, or the Prosecuting Attorney you will
find they have a great reluctance to let anyone but an experienced forensic path-
ologist perform autopsies.
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4. It might interest you to know that last year in King County we had 64 homicides,
nearly 2j- times our normal lO':year average, and that so far this year we have had 24
homicide cases. By comparison, London, England, with a population of over 8,000,000
persons averages only 12 homicides a year.

5. ~ere is nothing inherently wrong with the coroner system, except that there is
an election every four years with all of the inherent defects of campaign solicita-
tions, no qualifications for office etc. If you have a reasonably good man for coroner
then you can have a good system. Nr. Sowers has left the medical aspects of the office
entirely to me to run, perhaps even with more leeway than if we had a medical examiner.
I have been handicapped by lack of equipment for the laboratory, or even a decent
autopsy room in which to work, but that is not the fault of the coroner but of the
gentlemen who control the purse strings. ~e refrigerators in our morgue were put
into service in 1916, our fluoroscope was declared "surplus" by the Navy when they
closed up Fir1ands about 1946, our "library" has less than a dozen books published
later than in the early 1960 's. I could use $50,000 for new and needed equipment to
bring things up to date in the laboratory and autopsy room, and perhaps that much more

for a decent place to store a body, but that is not the fault of the coroner. Will
you give the medical examiner money 'to correct these things simply because he is the
medical examiner?

~e next coroner may be entirely different. He can of course completely replace all
of the personnel with people of his own choosing. ~is is one of the defects of an
elective system. It takes years to train properly an investigator or a pathologist,
and this means travel, attendance at conventions and seminars, post-graduate study
etc. ~ere must be class work in investigative techniques and methods, preservation
of evidence etc. and a person is not going to do this if he knows he may be replaced
next election. On the other hand, with any system, there must be provision to replace
anyone (from the highest down) who does not fulfill his function.

6. ~e question of cost is speculative. ~e figure last night was in the neighbor-
hood of less than $25,000 for the top medical examiner, and this is currently about
right. However, you will get exactly what you pay for, and if you want to go "cut
rate" you can expect that kind of service. ~e medical journal each week carries
numerous advertisements for pathologists in hospitals starting with a guarantee of

#35,000 to start, and many offer #50,000 and more. Los Angeles currently is trying
to find a man to start as an assistant forensic pathologist at $1?19 per month, plus
extras. Philadelphia is looking for one at about the same price. ,Detrcit is adver-
tising for one at about that level.

? Nuch hasbeen said about "forensic patho10gz'sts ", and perhaps we clarified that
somewhat last night. ~e American Board of Pathology has a certification of "Forensic
Pathology" and there are three (3) so certified, to the best of my knowledge, in the
entire State of Washington (one in Seattle, one in Tacoma, one in Wenatchee).

8. If you have the opportunity to question any of the men proposing to abolish the
office of coroner, ask the pathologists how many "coroner's autopsies" they have per-

formed in the past year, and if they would do differently if there was a medical
examiner instead. ~ere are about 35 '~ospita1" pathologists in King County, and I
believe that about 3 of them may perform a medico-legal autopsy if p"ressure is brought
by their hospital staff. ~is is very true even in Dept. of Labor cases where they
will be paid $1?5 per autopsy plus a witness fee if they later have to go to court.
Last year this office supervised over 1300 autopsies, only 200 of which were done in
hospitals, and I would venture to say that of these 200 less than 10 were cases which
might somet ime end up in court.

~ 0~~"0
),i-r-..N ~
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9. Sending infants out for autopsy is the result of a state law requesting the
coroner to send such infants to the University of Washington for autopsy with the
consent of the next of kin. ~is we do, as a measure of cooperation, but at B£
cost to the coroner other than transportation of the body. Presently this work is
being done at the Children!s Orthopedic Hospital, and a large part of it is financed
by a grant from the state and also from the Federal Covernment as part of a study on
infant death.

I realize that these are only a fraction of the questions and problems that you have
before you, but I hope this information will be of some help to you. You have a
great problem here, and there is no easy and cheap solution. I would like to see a
medical examiner system, but onlu the veru best -- let's not have a cheap shoddy
"two-bit /I operation. If we can't do it right, then let's leave things the way they
are now. ~is has been my argument at the state level, and thus far I have convinced
the legislators that it must be better than we have here in King County at the present
time.

Thank you for your patience. If I can add further to your jumble, please let me know.
I know nearly every coroner and medical examiner in the larger cities of the United
States, and I know their problems are like ours; money, personnell and volume of busi-
ness.

Sincerely,

(~ßttll:L¿
C¡:E. Wz lson, M.D.
Chief Pathologist

CDI: lh
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May 2, 1968

,I

Board of King county Freeholders
Room 902, King County Court House
516 Third Avenue
Seattle, Washington 98104

RE: COUNTY CHARTER

I set forth below some thoughts, in very simple form:

i. I believe the cqunty needs an elected chief executive, to
be chosen by the people at large ° The voters must have an
opportunity to tell their approval or disapproval of the
way the county has been running °

2. The County Manager, if you wish to have one, should be
under the executive.

3. I would like to see merit used in the personnel system.

4. In order to prevent domination by suburban interests in the'
"ward" system which you are proposing, I believe the execu-
tive is most important. I am in favor, however, of your
ward system.

5. I am most concerned that the county be given sufficient
powers to operate efficiently and responsively. I think,
in the future, that the county may well be a much more
extensive and active unit of local government than it has
been for many, many decades

." '
I, would ~e glad to discuss this further with you.

~¡i i l (¡, 'ii: il .I
" ',\ ';,' I . i __~ /~ 11
, , \;-- ,0 , /', ~ ' f' --, I i'1','v 'c1:~V"1 \.'

Da:çid G . 'Sprague '.

DGS :mkf U f
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1210 - 5t!'i Ave. H.
Renton, l:a~h. 98055

tlo:ii'd of King Coimty Freeholders
905 - A Eing CUWï~;¡ Cuw.'thOll~(j
Sonttle, Vresh. 9810/.

BE: Freeholders considering Ombudsman.

The follo~ing is submitted for public enlighten~ent as to the concept and

function of the Office of Ombudsman.

Those, ~ho are acquainted with the S~edish version of the Ombuds~an, regard

this Swedish term to SL"!ply mean" one who represents someone". But, as the Scandinav-

ians know, it means a whole lot mora. To-day, in many nations of the world, the

concept of Ombudsman means a II guardian of the¡ People¡ 's rights against the abuses and

malfmction by Government, it's programs and it's officiai~" --- a sort of watchnan

to see that Governr.ent2l Services are rendereå: by Fublic Employees, aii required by

Constitution and law.

Although, many people hold to the opinion that the idea of the " OmbudsmaIT1

first ca~e from the European countries. Yet, the fact mu~t not be overlooked, that

the far-sighted framers of our Constitution of the United States recognized the

importance of such a public office, as the Ombudsman. Accordingly, in the drafting

of too Constitution at the Constitutional Convention in l?~, those II fO'U'1ding fathers"

established an "Ombudsman clause", which makes the Office of the Président the Chief

Law Enforcement Ofiïcer, who is directly rel1ponsible to the People. Our Constitution,

Article II, section 3, mandates; "he shall take Care that the Laws be faithfully

executed". And the Congress enacted impJementing 1egi!'lation which authorizes the Chie£'

tau Enforcement Officer, the President, to use the full force, if necessary, of any or

all Governnent agencies, the military, or the National Guard. ('Citinß Title 10 U.S.C.

sections 331,332 and 333.)

It is, also, brought to the attention of the reader, that the Constitution of

the state of ¡lash1'lgton has an nOmbud!'man clause"'. Article 3, section 5, likewise,

makes the Office of the Governor an "Ombudsman". He, too, is charged with responsibil-

i ty --- "and he sh"lll see that the laws are faithfuly executed". Thus, it is to be
protect

noted tli t "our founding fathers" recognized the need toi the Feople' s Rights, and so

franed our Constitutions. But, by the pas~aße of ti~e, the Electorate have forgotten

tr~se Constitutional Safe-guards. And, all too many elected Presid~nt and Governo~, ,
~~"A. "I !'.:.~. :'

have just not bothered to carry out this "ombudwan f'U'lction", mainly for political

reasons .

( 1, )
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Thus, it is fro¡;¡ this lack of enrorc,'Dcnt of our Const.itution and ll\;,;s, that.

many people have adopted the concept that t1:e ()bud~man "fights City l!all"for tho "1it'~1

gu."
Actually, it is the function of the OrnbudSff~n to see that all minis~rial

duties of a public office are performed in the precise Thnner and mode as mandated ~-

the provisions of our laws and Constitution. And, when the law grants exercise of

personal judgment by a public employee, he, still, is req1.red to exercise "pruent u::n

ju5gment", or be held for negligence in the adininistration of said public office. Anc1,

iicidentall:i- r thÍfl is the precise duty of the Executive Departments , the Office of tLe

President or Governorp as so mandated by our Constitutions.

Further, it should be noted that the Congress has enacted legislation, which,

in effect provides for an Ombudsman service. This is to be rendered by the United St2tes

District Counts, but Congressional studies of the Ilfie1d administration of this legis-

letiorr!disclose¿ a mal-functioning and mal-administration of this governmental servce.

(: Accordingly, the U.S.Semite authorized a Subcolùmittee to hold heari."1gs on the Oibudsir,g,n

fu:x:tion and to recol.end implementing legislation. The hearings were held in 1966, ancì

the Oibuds8on of many nations were iivited to attend and enlighten the said Subco~~ittee,

It is admitted toot there is a real need for such Ombudsman service 1."1 ever-J

Executive Dept. of Government, Federal, State, County and City. He should serve as an

"Alter egoll of the Chief Executive to handle all citizen's complaints when any public

ei:ploye failes to faithfully ex~cute the miiisterial duties of his office, M required

by Law Elnd Cons ti ttition.

The enforcement procedure is relatively simple. ~hen the Ombudsman establishes

the validity of the citizen~s complaint, and the offending public empl~Jee fails to

comply viith the Oibuisman's corrective orèer. Then, the Ombudsman notifies tl: Surety

hol¿ing the Public Official's Bond, notifies the Auditor and the Treasurer to stop hi!:

pay voucher and pay check for reason that Public Fuds canot be expended to pay for'.
malfeasance and mal-admL~istration of a Public Office, or incur any oblig~tions to pay

Fålse Claims for ser-vies illegally rendered. (Citing the "validity of Public Debt

c~usen of the ll,th AmenQ~ent, sec. 4 of U.S.Const. and Art. 11, sec. 14 of state CCl1St.)

In conclusion, it mU9t be recognzed that our laT¡s and Constitution, in part,

constitute a nservce contract" between all citizens, col1ectively, and the eittzen,

.. .... . . ~
individwilly. l;hen the citizen hP.s paid lûs taxes, he, therefore, acquires tl~e right to

to demand the rendition of all Govern.".ental Services, pursmnt to this ~.£~_contrept.

Submitted as a IIpublic service" by ß?éliJ,.¿s:il--iLv: . Philipp
Participant in Congressional Studj/,íl- Constitution21 Rig;:t3

and Judicial I¡:lprovements. "i"-,~~~
( 2) , ' -i¡i,,~, ,'~



THE PACIFIC NATIONAL BANK of SEATTLE

MAIN OFFICE

EUGENE A.WRIGHT
vice: PFl~SIOENT AND TRUST O,.,.ICER Second Avenue at Marion

Ma y 6, 196 8

Mr. Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
905 -A '
King County Courthouse
Seattle, Washington 98104

/t ..~:l
i,i .-, -"ji'

I,,' ",,' ",' 'r '
Dear Mr. 'Albresh t :..f

Helen Geisness at the Seattle-King County
Bar Association office has sent to me a copy of your
letter of April 30. I am chairman of the Judicial
Administration Section of the local bar association.

You have asked our views with reference to
the office of the county clerk, with particular atten-
tion to the manner in which the clerk is selected. It
is not practical for me to call a meeting of all of the
members of my section; but I have obtained the views
of many of them and of other lawyers. Also, I have
some personal views i based on my own experience.

Over a perioà of 31 years I have worked with
several men holding the office of county clerk and with
many deputy clerks. As you know, the clerk must provide
court clerks for each of the departments of the Superior
Court anà has a large staff of men and women in his
office on the 9th floor. Overall, his administrative
responsibility is probably greater than that of any other
county official.

At the same time, he does not make policy,
which should be a reflection of public opinion or the
desires of the voters. He must comply with legal require-
ments, the desires of the judges, work wi thin his buàget,
estimate future budgetary requirements, and be alert to
the neeà for constant improvements.

,p, 0, BOX 160 . SEATTLE. WASHiNGTON 98111 ' MAIN 2,~336 1r, ~r)..(.0~J



Mr. Richard R. Albrecht
May 6, 1968
P~ge 2

Most law?ers are aware of the need for contin-
uity in that office. We have seen good men and women,
well trained and highly experienced, discharged or forced
to resign. There have been times when these losses
caused a hardship on the public, the courts and laWyers.

I certainly mean no criticism of Mr. Renschler,
nor of the manner in which he has administered the office.
While I was at the courthouse, I found him to be excep-
tionally cooperative, alert to the personnel problems that
went along with the job, and desirous of, improving his ad-ministrative procedures. '

, The county clerk and his staff should be taken
out i of the political arena. Their energy should be concen-
trated on serving the courts and the public, free of any ,
poli tical factors and the need to lay a foundation for re-election each four years. '

Those hest qualified to participate in the
selection of a county clerk are the Superior Court judges
and the practicing la~~ers. The objective should be to
have the clerk selected bv the court, after some liaison
and recommendations from the local bar associations. In
this county, the latter would include the South King County,
East King County, and Seattle-King County Bar Associations.
I would expect that the judges would welcome these recommen-da tions . '

If the manner of selection is to be changed, you
should try to build into the system a method of discipline
and removal. Mistakes can be made and there should be a
way to correct them, either by advising the clerk of his
shortcomings, or by removing him after fair notice and hear-i~g.' . ,

I hope these co~~en ts will be helpful. Call
upon me if you need other s~ggestions.

Very truly yours,

/0 '" ,. __/
Mrs. Helen M. Geisness _ r .' /,,(~',.. -
Jack P. Scholfield, Esq.

cc:

EAW: ee
/' ¡
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KING COUNTY

Fire Prevention Inspector's Ässn.

r , ¡,)

e ¡' (. ."r l.v

!

Hay 14" 1968

To The King County Freeholders;

The primary function of government is to provide

Safety for its citizens.

The Pire Service is one of the few governmental

agencies that fulfills this obligation to its fullest.

The four objectives of fire protection are: to

,prevent fires from starting; to prevent loss of life

and prope rty when a fire starts; to confine a fire to

the place where it started; and to put out the fire.

These objectives are performed by the three phases of

the fire service: Fire Prevention; Fire Control; and

Fire Extinguishment.

The phase of fire extinguishrient is being handled

very well by the fire departments throughout the County.

The areas of Fire Control and Fire Prevention are pro-

gressing as indicated Dy Mr. Ed Garner's remarks show-

ing the good fire insurance rates that have been obtain-

ed in the Fire Districts.
However, the fire depàrtments are not units stand-

ing by themselves. Although fire districts are working

between themselves with some mergers, mutual aid contracts,

and firea service contracts we s till need some assistance.

As you ladies and gentlemen may know our insurance rating

invol ves agencies other than fire. The Washington Survey

and Rating Bureau also looks at the Water Service and

supplies offered; the Fire Alarm service provided;.

Building Department functions such as adequacy and en-

1r!~9'~0,-



Freeholders 2.

enforcement of building levis; Structural conditions of

buildings in an area relative to conflagration hazards,

fire resistiveness, adequate egress, and excess fi~e

areas; and Fire Prevention.

For the pest three years the cooperation between

the Fire Marshall s office, the Building Department, and

the Fire Districts has improved greatly. A member of the

fire service is now serving on the King County Building

Code Advisory C01wii ttee. Our acti vi ties on this committee

for the pa st three years and other such acti vi ties have

enabled builders, architects, and building officials to

better understand the reasons and requirements of build-

ing and other codes regarding fire, fire spread, life

safety, fire extinguishing devises, and all means of

Fire Control.

Fire Dis tricts ~ave to rely on the County to pro-

vide legal adoption and enforcement Qf a Fire Prevention

Code. ~re have had a code in King County for many years

but was relative ineffective until October 5, 1964.

Prior to that time the Fire Prevention Code was very

limited in what it covered and was administered in a

hot and cold manner. At that time, after considerable

work by members of the King County Fire Prevention In-

spectors Association, the Fire Prevention Code, as re-

conwended by the rational Board of Fire Underwriters,

was adopted by the County . Although many items of this

code were deleted upon adoption is was a more comprehen-.

sive code. It also gave some fire districts, with paid
~2'~O'.i, ./.1,
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Freeholders 4.

19, 1968, calls for regulations governing conditions

hazardous to life and property from fire. This sets in

motion regulations for enforcement , permits , appeals,

and penalties for violation of tha code.

~re believe the King County Government has come a

long way in the area of Fire Prevention and Fire Control,

but for too long have been followers instoad of leaders.

The hard work of some' of their employees is beginning

to show its effecti venes s. HOliever, our county adminis t-

rators should take a serious look at the field of Fire

Pi:eventjo~ R.nd Fire Control. Many improvements are still

ne .~è~e c~..

It if;' ::rrip8 ('t:t:ye that our county be a leader in

all areas of gOV?:~~~ ~~al functions. This will create

a better laison betl1:'jon fire districts, law enforcement,

water dis tricts, bui :,C,~1g officia Is, and, all c011nty

agencies so that the citizens of our communities Ttrill

be better served.

Q~t/'~) 1,---(,1/1; j / '

.- ~ f¿ --. -v
~ober H. Ely, ~fresiden~

.-, ~ d Ç".J;..j~,.Î-: ;f:'~
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P.O. BOX 65 . UL 4-1770 . KENT, WASHINGTON 98031

As a re sult of re sea teL ó.r-id study carried on by its Legislative Affair s Committee, the
Board of Directors of the Greater Kent Area Chamber of Comm,erce has adopted the
following policy and urges the King Coünty Board of F::eeholders to consider the following
recommendations in an effort to update and modernize King County Goverr_ment.

1. That the County Commissioners (or council) be limited to legislative functions along
with the re sponsibility of policy making,

2, That the County Commission (or council) be enlarged to nine members.

3, That the County Commissioners serve as a full time legislative and policy making
body with each of its members receiving a salary commensurate with the responsibility
of the office.

4, The County Commission should be elected by districts, thus assuring each area of the
County a voice in government and provisions made for a method of redistri,cting to be
accomplished after the adoption of the charter,,/

5. The method of selecting the County Commissioners (or councilmer:) should be by a
partisan election,

6, Terms of office of a County Commissioner (or councilman) to be four yea:rs, staggered
to provide for continuity,

7, It is recommended that the Board of County Commissioners (or coundlmer.) appoint
a county manage r or administrator to carry out all administrative dutie s dE; signa':ed by

the policy making body,

8, It is recommended that a personnel system by based on merit ar.d admir.iste::ed by a
Department of PersonneL.

9. In order to secure and retain the most highly qualified personnel.for major adminis-
trative office, it is recommended that only the following offices of the coudy be retained
as elective positions: Board of County Commissioners (or CouncilmeL). County Assessor
and County Prose cuting Attorney,

10, In order to reduce duplication of services, it is recommended that the Coi.dy promo':e

a closer cooperation between local units of government such as cities and Met:oo,

Denver Grig sby
Pre sident

!: A' d),."" ~
jl,L',:.L~)
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LAW OFriCES

LYCET-lE. DJAt-10N D & SYLVESTER
JOHN p, LYCETTE (1965)
JOSEF DIA'10ND
.JOHN N.SYLV~Sie:R
EARLEW,ZINN ,
LYLE L,IVER5EN
HERMAN HOW~
.JOHN P. LYCë:TTE, JR.
SIMON WAMPOLC'
ALBERT 0, PRINCE
WILLIAM J. MILLARD, JR,

'RALPH M, Et?E:MER
RICHARD M, "OREMA~

"OURTH "LOOR HOGE: BUILDING

SEATTLE 96104
MAIN,3-1330 - MAIN 2-4590

AREA CODE 206

Ma y 31, 196 8

.,

Mr. Paul Heyer ,
Executive Secretary
Board of County Freeholders
King County Cour thous e - Room
Seattle, Washington 9Sl04

'.

905A

Dear Paul:

Referring to the minutes of the meeting of May 18,
1968, it appears that the portion thereof relative to the
Planning Commission does not accurately reflect the action taken.

After full discussion at the meeting, it was determined
by a vote of 9 to 3 that individual zoiiing and land use, as
distinguished fro~ comprehensive planning, should be fixed and
established ,by the planning staff with appeals directly to the
County Co~mi~sioners, thus eliminating the intermedidate step of
hearings before the Planning Commission. This issue vias directly
posed, directly discussed, and directly passed u?on. The vote
was to eliminate the Planning Commission in connection with
individual zoning and items of particular land use.

Thereafter Mrs. North and Mrs. Gunby stated that various
studies had been made on the subj ect of' land use, and that the
freeholders should have the benefit of those studies. Mr. Norman
Ackley then suggested that our staff might well look into these
studies and perhaps consider some form of quasi-judicial review '
of the actions of the planning staff.

No one had any objection to having our staff make this
study. It was unanimous tha twe should have the benefit of all
information on the subj ect. That action was not in derogation
of previous action by the freeholders relative to the elimina- ., '
tion of individual hearings before the Planning Commission, it
was not an amen¿ment of the previous action, it was not an
exception to the previous action -- it was merely an expression
of an open mind to allow our staff to make its studies and any'
suggestions which might emanate therefro~.

~ lr,,¡iil.$;(;'3. ~



LYCETTE, DIAMOND & SYLVESTER

Mr. Paul Meyer
Ma y 31, 19 6 8
Pagè two

Having in mind the foregoing, it definitely appears tha~
thë minutes as now written are out of context with what actually
occurred relative to the Planning Commission. I therefore ask
'that the minutes be corrected or that this letter be attached to
the minutes as further amplification of what action was taken.

Since I will be out of town for several weeks commencing
June 10, I believe it well for me to take this opportunity to
express my views on several matters on which the consensus of
the freeholders has perhaps not yet completely crystalized:

(1)' Merit System

The merit system for county employees should provide ~
~ plain, speedy and simple way for a ci tizen to
complain if he feels that he has not been treated ,-.
courteousiy or impartIaiiy by a couty-ployee. -
I want to protect the employee in his job securi ty

but also I want to protect the public from abuse by
employees who may grow complacent wi thin the haven of a
civil service system.

(a)

Under our present system of county government, the
deportment of county employees in their relationships with
the public has been °exemplo.ry. I think that it will con- - ,--
tinue in that manner but I want to safeguard it and to
preserve it.

(b) The merit system must provide some method ~ which
employment and job advancement is not to be solely
dependent on pedagogical standards of written
examina tions .

Many persons who are not adept at taking wri tten
examinations may make fine and outstanding county employees.

Furthermore, the standards for promotion should be-
simple and general rather than detailed and dogma tic.

The reco~~endations of the official who is responsible
for the successful conduct of the office should be weighed
heavily in the fixing of any formula to govern new hires,
and also as to promotions.

1 "" ~ i-¡o,~_h_)-



LYCETTE, DIAMOND & SYLVESTER

l-1r. Paul Heyer
Ha y 31, 1 9 6 8
Page three

The Personnel Board should primarily limit itself to '
hearing appeals from employees who feel that they have not
been treated fairly and equitably. Certain minimum stan-
dards of employment practices must of course be established,
either by the Personnel Board or by the executive arm of
government. But the Personnel Board should not become an
employment agency, and the supervision of personnel must
primarily rest with the official who is charged with the
responsibili ty of making the office function.

While I believe in a charter which is flexible rather
than one tied down with detail, I do believe that' in the -
realm of the merit system, certain safeguards along the lines
suggested by me above must be inserted.

(2) The Office of County Auditor Should Be Elective

We have recognized in our deliberations that there is
a need for an independent post-audit review of county
officials. . We have also expressed a consensus for some type
of ombudsman or ci tizen-complaint review board.

If we will but make the auditor elective, we can accom~
plish the foregoing objectives within the framework of the
audi tor i s off ice.

The Auditor should be the watchdog of the county ...
And also the conscience of the county ... A one-man grand
jury but without the evils attendant on periodically and
hastily assembled grand juries as~ we have known them in the
pa st.

Is there any better way to activate an office to
scrutinize without fear or favor than to independently elect
the officer who is to make the scrutiny?

.C-

I sincerely hope that we wi 11 give further considera-
tion to this important matter of electing an officer who is
to stand as the guardian against loss, waste, theft, or
undesirable practices in county goverTh~ent. He will need
an independence which he can only achieve through election
by the people.

f 2. 1.; r." "S.';"-, .~..:: ';;' .



LYCETTE, DIAMOND & SYLVESTER

Mr. Paul Heyer
May 31, 1968
Page four

I trust that the staff will keep my foregoing views in
mind when they formulate a draft for presenta tioD to us.

i will also ask that you bring tpis letter to the atten-
tion of the other freeholders.

Ver ruly yours,

?~/f(P~~?
IMON WN1POLD ' . -,

Si'l/rj
cc: Hr. Richard Albrec',t, 1/

1900 Washington Building
Seattle

1

"" -'2/f ',.i. ~..~.=; ~
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June 12, i 9(8
1210 - 5',;h AYe. N.
Renton, linsh. 9Cû55

Kbi: Couiit~' Bo!\rd of Freeholders
Executive Secret'\1':.r, 1,:1'. ~,:eycrs.
Kin" Count~T CourthcLW
Scnttlc, t~sh. 98104

ru-:: Conercssional stiid~' -- U.S .Senate Resol11tion No. 13 -- protection of Const-

itutional Righ~ in the i'rm:iing of a COUlity Charter.

The manner in which a Federal PuUic Franchise -- Charter of Statehood and

its Constitution -- is being ad~inister0d by persons, holding a public office there-

u..der, does fall within the scope of "aivanõ all patters pertaining to Con,;titutiond

Rights, specifically the ll,th kmend8eut Rights of ndue process of law, cqt~l rights,

an0 equal protection of the lew clausesll. Accordingly, the Ulidersigned has done SOD~

prelbinai'Y sbdy on matters affecting the "exercize of Constitutional Rights" under

the propMed Cot:¡'1ty Clinrter.

Accordingly, let it not be overlooked that the Congres~ion~l Enabling Act of

188 end the Cor,¡pact of 1889 was tl1 ndue process" by which the People of the ~

Territo¡1f or TIashington were enabled to secure a Charter of Statehood froD the Congres~

pursuant to its vested authority declared by the U.S.Co~stitution, Art. !V, sec. 3 re:

"adinssi.o~ of New sta.tes.1t

let it not be overlooked that the People of the new state of l1eshington dB,

then, incur the legal responsibility ~~d obligation to administer their newly ac~uircd

Governr;¡ents.l Powers s:pecifically in accordance with too "mandates -- the expess ,¡orus!!

of their state Consti tutioD, which had been duly approv~d by the Congrss.

These obligations were clearly spelled out by the United states Supl"elêe C'oæt

in the cases of VilGIlTA Vs. J.IV3 , 100 U.S. 313, 318, and mTITE ST.TES vs. CRUIK-

~, 92 U.S. 542, 552-553, holding, s~~rily,

PTha't it is t:æ duty of a state to protect all citizens in the enjojllent of the

equality of rights; and that it is the oblig~tion of the United states to see
that the states do not deny 14th Amendment Rights"

(Reference: Section 5 of the 1I.th ft~end~ent re: Conrrssional po~er to enforce.)

Bearing in Dind the above Court decisions, is the position advanced by the

Boii of Freeholders regarding th~ establisr~ent of Pnrtisan a~d Appointive offic"s

within the structure of County Governnent --- tenè.i.ry to run adverse to the ,~~_, .
n:eaninp. of the words used in the ori?inal construction of the state Constitut3on," 'Art.

1 ~ DECBRê.TIm¡ OF RIGhTS -- the following Sections, 1 -"Inherent Political Powersn;

Sec.3 -"Personal Proterty"; Sec. 12 - "Special Privileges and It'.:unities Prolubi ted" j

Sec. 19 - "Freedom of Elections"; 3ec.:32 - nFundamental Principlestl! The"e are tl":e

DZCL\P~ RIGrITS of each individu~1 for nhich this state Constitution was frR~e0, \i~S( 1 1218
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established to PROT3CT.

It is to be noted th~t not onG of thÐ above Section~ have ever teen arnenc1et

by the People of tb:i stato. Therefore, these sections must be regarded as tp.ollpermancnt

will of the People'; their fundamental 1a;' by which their government shall be adrninist..

ered. Thernr'ore, Sec. 29 - ItConstitution Eancìatory" makes the administration thereof

m:mde.to7j' in the. precise mennor enQ ino~'" spelled out by the Itexpress \'ordslt used in t:1(:

Construction of each Section of the state Constitution. The United States Supreme Co~.t

ruled on the issue of the lIexpress viords used in the construction of constitutional

mandates òetemine the fu'1ctions of a governmentlt. Citation - BEVlERr:G vs. CITY B.ê,:n:

& F~~'ZRSI TRUST CO. 296 U.s. 85, 89.

ì,hen endeavoring to create a partisan and appointive public offices in a

governr.-,ent, it must not be overlooked that every adult citiZen has an I!-JTVmUAL Rim::"

a, Itlegal vested interest in his governmnt and all of its public office-sit, which are

creatures of the Constitution. The~' are public property. Ar.d, they are not property

to be ste.k'Bd out as private property ~.r a minor'ity group or groups.

For to require membership in a minority group as a condition necessar to

file for ca~didacy for a Public Office, then such condition~ are violative of a citizen i

Constit~~icnal Rights. For to establish such Partisan requirements is to corr~it an act

of lIembezzlemeiit of that Art. 1, sec. 1 I:nIEm:l$ FOLITIC,~L PC-¡ZR -- fro:: the People

of the state of TIasr~r.gton. To establish a Partisan requirement for a Public Office

docs constitute a violation of the 14th Amendment Rights of every adUlt citizen, who

desires to file his candidacy for a Public Office" but dces not desire to join a minor-

ity group. To enforce such Partisan requirer.ents by e minority group ,or gro~'Ps against

a citizen's free will does constitute a violation of the 13th Amendment. Involuntary

soTEtuàe to a minority groù~ as a reoQisite to ~ecure a Public Office with resulting

economic benefits (emplyment) is "prima facie"evidence of violation of the 13th Amend~

mente

To declare tr~t the issue of Parti~an and Appointive Public Offices is a met~e?

to be determinp.d by a Court of Law, is to aèmi t to a lack of kno~leège of the Uni tee

States Supreme Court1s "land-marked" decision in the case of OSBClr:E vs. mIT'3 ST!.'2S

BA!~~, 22 U.S.938, holding, s~~mariiy: .

RThat the Court is r,¡ere instrument of the la,~. ¡Then the law i:dates a sp€cific

act, the Judge is duty bo~~d to follow it.1t
.~l'".. .~. .:_1

Accordingly, it mu.'õt be recoi;:5,zed that the afore stated Sections of Art. 1

are constructed in i'w:mc1atoIJ' ló;r.g-Jdge" that is n.0 pldn and c1e2r th:'t t!:;:"X'o c::!! 1:1:

no doubt as to the i:eanin!: of the ,;01":18 llse. Con8equently $ therein lies no Consti t-:;t-
if:'.1.9

2
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iom~l nuthorit~r for nny net of intcrprobtion. Thereforo, tho Judiciary hcb:i jurisdict,

ion to receive anò, to e':ercise judicial pO'::cr for reason that thc)se Constitutional

m3.n(lates are the E£..~~'1t ,,;ilLer _tll2~2.l§', 88 prescribod by Art" 1, soc. 1, when

that II frmlGÒH COll:jtitution was ratifiecl by the People by an election helr. on October

1, 1$39, and, subsequently, approved 'by the Coneress, pm'~Wl1t to the Enabling Act, sec.

8, thru its delegated 8¿;ent, tho Predòcmt of the United Str;tes on Nev¡;r:ibor 11, 185"'.

The que£tion of the \I inh(~rcnt Poll ticd Po'!;or'1 was decided by the Uni ted St"d':B~

.
Supreme Court in the case of CC01)~~L_Y.!i.!-l~BQl, 353 U.S. 1., holding, s1.inmarily;

"That if t:be po',','cr "liaS not siven b)' tho peoplo, thon, it could not be exercj,sûd.ll

Thereforo, let it not be overlookod thFlt state Const" Art" 11, see" 14 proliibi';

the COUl1ty Cor-cnissionei's, the County l.u3itol' anà the CO'Q'1ty Trei:surer approving the

"expenci 1.u1"o of Public Funds for aets not performed in co;npliance llÌth the me.nclates

of the afo:-e-stated Sections of Article 1 of the Constitution"

SlUmn8.ril:;, let it be declared. tbo.t ~blic Fu.-:.:b C3.n not be c'\Jenc1eè.llto deny

and to deprive United states citizens of the f1.Üi oonefits and free exercise of any

/I
DLCL:ilD RIGHTS set fO',Cth and mandated by Article 1 of the state Consti tl.tion, ';Jhich

w~s approved by the Gov8rnDcnt of the United states 0

Encl: SeriC.te Resolution No. 1¡3.

Respectf~ly subDittec1

Jlf1~-/J :~_., '------------------
VI.H. Fhilipp, 1i(.1cipant in Congressione.l
Studies on Con c, cutional Rights & Judic:LÜ
Improvements 0

ec:- Kir1€; C01,mt¿,r Co;n.¡:iissioners

- KinG County Treasurer

- KinS C oUi'1ty A ud.i t.or

! ." -' :\
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'\,~;; 1402 - 18th Avenue
Seattle, 'olashington 98122

June 13, 1968

Ll
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rr. Richard TI. Albrecht, CI1airl:la1

BOCl~d of Kjl1g County Frecholders

905-A King County Courthouse
Seattle, ',¡ashington 98104

Dear !,';. Albrecht,

The thousar:.d IDm:.bers of tte five Lea,cues of Jo,ilen Voters ifi Ki."1g County

have recently revi~7ed their ~ositions on county govcrnDCITtal structure.
They have reaffir¡r~ed their support of the basic principles included in
their consensus.

The interpretation as it a:;Jplies to the county executive has been modi-
fied. As you Eay recall, our testL~ony indicated a preference for an
a~point8d aQM;Distrator~ In their discussions, our Bembers eDphasized
the im?o~tance of a separation of po~ers bet~een the legislative and
executive bra.Tlches. Tiiey have agreed that a strong executive i'dth broad
adi:¡inistrative pm'Ters, 'whether he be elected or appointed, 'Would satisfy
this requireLent.

Other provisions, "hich League me;:bers have indicated that they consider
these princii':ies to include, are:

a :merit S'Jstein,

a central personnel depar¿,r;:ent,
a performance budget,
an oi:JJudsr:an,
intiative, referendun and recnll,
autor::atic redistricting mac"!line (if the cOInmissionGrs are

elected by district j,
a peruissive a,-;ending article yihich would malce it possible
to add other r.et11o às of arr:ndinc; the chC? ter, such as a

periodic review or initiative, in the event that it becomes
possible to do so. '

I am enclosing a c0P"J of the for;:al state:nent of our consensus for your
inorL:tion.

We look fornard to seeing the results of your effort and hor- that on the
basis of our consensus ..¡e 'will be able to offer our sTpport.

Sincerely,

SIÁ:~OS') ~. \\~;:2X'"
Ii's. Harold lie ;,:ozer, ChairDaTl

King CO'mty Program COl.;J..ttee
Puget Sound Leagues of -,fonen Voters

1-;''e1fC.,¡....~
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Kim County CQl ttee of the Puaet ~ounc1 Lear-es of Tl7or.,en 'Toters
1402 - 18th Avenúe
Seattle" f'Jashinaton 98122

June 1968

Ki."1a County Corisensus: rOVSRl,:rl"'£ITAL STPUCTUPE

We SUI'rirt a qove:r,t for Kinq County "ihich incorrrates the Drinciples
of separ.ation of tXwers, a systsii of checks and balances, a system of
clearly fixed responsibilities, sound maaqe~ent prèctices, rcsponsi'Teness
to the electorate and to changinq conditions, and the concept of inter-
governmental coope:iation.

The Lerlqtes have definec1 the foreaoinq to incluc1e"

Suprort 0;: leaislation to achieve inteqration of services.

'j, performance ruòqet for the COl.inty, includinq all necessar
suppleiental iT.£ormation to achieve a rrre uJ1àerstandable fom
of the builqet includinq l0nq-ran'1e capital iTYrovement planing.

- 'j, rreri t syst8" for the County.

A snort0nc-d, J:aiiot l,.¡hich ;:ollotl7S the principle of jobs reqirinq
skill to be apointi ve, t.~ose recniirinq representa.tion , elective.
Cadi0ates ap~inq unopposett on the prirr.ary ballo.t shoulcì not
appeer on Hie -Final hallot.

- A hOJe-rule charter, "7hich should be ei. fundamental dOCWent! free
of statutory lat,i. The charter shC'uld proviò8 for an i?rÜergec1
conssion and a stronq executive vlitl broad e.à.inistrative
ro.Ters.

1 

or) !.-:a
JC. d'Ñ



Hickory Road
Lemonti Illinois
60439
July 31 1968

Mr. Pail R. l'feyer
Executi ve Secretary
Board of King County Freeholders
Seattlei hTashington

Dear Hr. Meyer:

I appreciate the clippings you sent. It is
good to know the Charter will be sent to me.
Could you have it mailed to uhe above address?
I will be glad to send on any comments I can.

Best wishes for a successful campaign.

SintJcereiY 1 ,

? -m~~/ cCJ//
Mrs / lizabeth Joiner

....3A "",~-iJ'.~;.L



ASSOCIATION OF WASHINGTON CITIES
3935 UNIVERSITY WAY N,E, '4 SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 98105 '4 TELEPHONE 543-0182

OFFICEilS

Pr".ident
R, H. "BOB" LEWIS
Councilman, Spokane

hi Vice Pre.ident

AUSTIN M, CLARK
Commissioner of Finance,
Bremerton

2nd Vice Presidenf
FLOYD C. MILLER

Councilman, Seattle

Secrefary
AVERY GARRETT
Councilman, Renton

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

LUIS B. ALCID
toundlm!ln, Longview

J, 0, "DORM" BRAMAN
Mayor, Seattle

RALPH F. FERGUSON
Mayor, Twisp

GERHARDT C. GRAEP
Mayor, Redmond

"ElL R, McKAY
yor, Olympia

WILLARD T. SAMPSON
Mayor, Camas

LAWRENCE SCOTT
Mayor, Kennewick

MILDRED F. SIMPSON
Commissioner of Finance
Everett

ALLEN F. STRATTON

Councilman, Spokane

JAMES G. SWINYARD
Mayor, Deer Park

JERRY E. TAYlOR
Mayor, Sunnyside

rHÂROLD M, TOLLEFSO~---L~ Tac~--"
5T AFF

Executive Director

CHESTER BIESEN

Field Representafive
FLOYD M. JENNINGS

Con.u/tanf
KENNETH A, COLE

Planning and Public Worh
JOSHUA H, VOGEL

July 22, i)'.sb

l,1r. Pciul R. Ee;y"er, E::eci-~tjve Secret2.:c;y

Bo::rò, of Kinß COU!1ty .Freeholders
Kin:; County Coiirt Eoi.,se
Seattle 92104

Dear Paul:

Thall,: you for your card and for deliverI'n:: a copy of the
prcposecl Ch3.1~teY'. I P.J" sorry, indeed, that I rÜssel ;Y'O~l,

and ho:pe that next t:1me ¡,¡e ¡'l,11 have better lnck.

Have just spent a fe-:..' ninutes perusine; the charter. It seer.s
quite sounè in e;eneral. l,~ chief disa:ppo:i,ntr~ent ,personally,
¡wuld be ¡.;i th the pe::sonnel system, including the archaic
closed back-door system ¡.there the civil service board ce,n
reinstate a dis~issed e~ployee over the active protest of
the ad!dnistrator - the ,elected rather than appointed county
executive - and the considerable mm:ber of offices provj ded in
the charter itself.

L:'?'~-/
It ¡.~uld appe~r that quite an effective job has been done,
and you are to 1ie consratulated on your part in it.

v:hy àon i t you drop around to see us Fric-ay, I"jornings at The Village
RestaurEmt? 7:30 to 8:30 a.r". Surely t-¡ould be glad to see you
any t ir::e . .

Wi th all good wishes,

Sincerely_ yours,.-/~
/;/.' .(1/ 'Z ',,' /'Y2'¥o

Chester Biesen
EXCU~IVE DIRECTOR

1C'-. i- /.\" ,~,;;':":J

Member: NATIONAL lEAGUE OF CITIES . Official Publication: WESTERN CITY
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July 25/M
1210 - 5th Ave. No
Ronton, Wash. 90055

tT,:(iRA1")tf,¡ TO:

Bood or T.:lg County Froehol:1ers
K:l~ County CO'.t House
Seattle, W a~h. 98104

RP: -Sug:;estions on the Prelfuinary Worki Draft of King County Charter.

-Request to have nane placed on Agenda f~ Jtùy 31, 1968 Public Hear:igs.

Gentlemen:
I submit a proposal re: the Office of Citizen Cc,:nplaint ( OLbud:'man)

which r1ll provide th;i said Orfice dth the n~ce3sary a.uthority and pOY7èr to t:ie
effective cOl"rective foction to resolve any Citizen's Ccr.1laint and tdl1lize the
opportunity for fiy citizen to resort to th0 filing of Tort Claims againt tho
King County for mis-conduct by a.ny holder of any public office of said Govcrn:ant.

~BQ~Q~!1
SECTion 2600 OFFICE OF CITIÆN CO¡.?LU1IT.

Too Boar of County CowssiOl:$rs shall be authorized to crsate a County

Office or Citizen Cæplaint.

Said Offica be:ig duly authorizoo to rece1\'e, to investigate s.nd to intitute

neCeS88lJ corxective action on any Co:'Plaint, whicli is dul signed ani filed ther3;dth

by 6.ny ci'l;izen or group or citizens,

Said Cæpla:lt shall onl relate to the :lproper performance of tl.a lawful

and mandatory duties and/or too prtrent exercise of the discrotioii1r duties or any

office of County GOVcrlJlent.

Only upon th3 failure to secur too MC'essar correction' of tm Citiz.n's

Co::p1aint, shall said Of rice be empo7iered to exorcise subpoena po\rers to cal witness¿is,

in orchrto secure necessar docUJnts, records, ate, am/to co,iduct hearings on any filed

Ccmplants. Upon conclusion of such haarine, reco~~endations for disciplill~ action,

or suspension, or re~va1 frv~ Office, or action against PUQlic Official's Bond, shall

be su'!itted by said Office to the Boar of County Commissiolli:r for final action.

All perGons involved in an riled Complaint shall have right to be represented

by Counsel, to cil witnesses in his omi behalf, and to Jtricial reviow or Board's

fin action, before becowing erlectivel Appeal to be filed within 30 da$: of such èate.

All filed Co:ipleints and final determinations thereon shall be avaible fo'!

public exacirn tion dUling the reguar office boU!s of th9 Office of Citizen' C'¿-;pled,nto

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * **

Respectfuly suè,nitted as a p'.iè1ic so::vice, ,', :::,:;:

n/ )lm,¿lj ,
Ii .Ro Philipp -7íP;.i.ticip,mt in Con£;issioiie1 Stuòies on

, ConGti tutionnl Rights & Judicial I~pr~¡~~cnts.

..C""~"'~
År(..l.."l~



scJ o! V.u.t'l

SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS

INTERMEDIATE DISTRICT IX
Kl ng County Court House Un I t No. 2

100 Crockett Street
Seattle, Wash i ngton 98109

ATwater 4-3660

ROBERT J, MARUM DONALD L, KRUZNER WILLIAM F. SHELLEY
CHIEF DEPUTY SUPERINTENDENT SUPERINTENDENT ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT

J u I y 25, 1958

tk. Pau I l/¡eyer, Executi ve Secretary
Au 408 King Coun ty Free ho I de rs

King County Courthouse
Ba/)'Udge 16ltJlct 303 Se3ttle, Vlashington 98104

&Uvu. 405

Blcl D.¿aiiu 190

L '7cl t 16
"

ftdv Wa t 1(1

Ikghe. 401

f
i, ia 411

Ke 415

Lale (¡cu hiJtg.t1l 414

Lute 195

L. Si oqua Vii 407

IiUC£ hlid 400

No-tholL 417

RVtIi 403

Se I
Shou.f. 412

~mrh 404~~
Snoqua. Va.y 410

So Cen 406

L 409

Vaóhon 16tad 4JZ

Dear Pau i :

Thank you for the advanced pre! imlnary working draft of the King County
Charter. I found it extrerrly interesting and very helpful.

Our office is in the process of developing a handbook on county govern-
ment \'h ich wi Ii be used by the teachers throughout the area in work in
their gov:3rnr'ìent classes with students. ¡.lr. Fred ¡.eitzer, writer and head
of the drama department at Nel':port High School, is working directly \1ith
Bob r,arum. This draft is of real interest and help to both Fred and Bob
in connection with this project. 1 \'/üuld appreciate having five addi-
tional copies of this prel iminary draft to provide each member of my
Interoodiate District IX Goard of Education \'lÌth a copy. I am sure their
comments and observations \'liIJ be helpful.

My one concern, as I mentioned to you last w0ek, is the complete lack of
reference to the office of the Superintendent of Schools of Intermediate
District ix. As you kno~'i, the county corrmissioners are currently respon-
sible for a very substantial portion of the costs of the operation of our
office. This amounts to $249,752 of our current budget. In addition to
this cash contribution to our operating costs the county commissioners
supp I y space and other servi cas that enab Ie us to perform our requ ired
function in connection with the administration of the schools througnout
the area.

We would of course appreciate a reference from the committee to the effect
that in the preparation of the Charter it i-/as the intent of the Freeholders
that the commissioners would continue to provide the ~eans of enabling
Intermediate District IX superintendent's office to function. I tx:ilieve
that such a statement from the Freeholders would be helpful in securing
the acti va support of the Charter on the part of those i nd iv i dua 15 con-
cerned with the administration of education. I hope that you 11il I be able
to ta;çe this matter into consideration at the next meeting of the Free-
holders. Please call Mrs. Kay O'Brien or ~r. Bob ~arum in our office if
you have any further questions regarding this as I am leaving for vacation
th is Fri day and wi II not return unti I August i 9.

DLK/o

Si l'cere l y,

cß /l
Dona I d L. Kruzner,
Supe ri ntendent

.-~-~
JLt~~)U



F'RED UTEVSKY . PLANNING CONSULTANT

MEM8ER: AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF PLANNERS 7312 - 55TH AVENUE N.E,
SEATTLE. WASH. 96115
TE~EPHONE LA 4.4913

"t:I, -l' ,/')' ,
.. 7j ;. - ~) ..\ - .

July 25, 196$

Board óf King County Freeholders
905A King County Courthouse
Seat tIe, Vash. 9$104

Ladies and Gentlemen:

As a citizen \'iho is h~i::i;r-~ interested in better
governi:icnt for Eing County and as a professional planner
\.rith t\.:nty years of experience and traininG in the field
I have recuested and reviewed a CODY of the draft of the
Charter "!Ì~ich you have prepared. ..

( I should appreciate it if you would list my name for
an appearance before the Board at your July 31 public
hearine and advise me as to 'u11en to appear.

.-
,,

At this appearance I should like to spend a few
minutes dicussing ob jocti ves and principles of the
charter in general terr.1S and z!m about 20 minutes in
discussing the sections on planning and zonine in
particular, as an area of special interest.

Please advise me ..¡hethcr this "Jill be :Eeasible.

Sincerely, J
~~( i¿e:tc¿~F-.ced Utevsky ~

(t',~":,;

.,..\'. ."
.-"./ ~~

-71~'-'" ,r-r,:. ,

J v"y'.t.-i: (,:.-,; f.."' ('.

:;Jt. c. ¡J(¡-.,,:.,,-p ,. \
("( i~..L.p.-\: !..1.'~ 1,: 'r~L./;".~',\

o

~' ç,
¿7 /' i I' j

~' ¡¡

¡kt-L."'C,-,-s0'

1.,"\0..7~~,L)
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'¡ c i T Y 0 F SEA T T L E
¡l PLANNING COi\IJ\lISSION

i
l" ¡

l,,__, , ~:: ,,_ ,_ ..

JO~";A.THA~.. F. '.~.'Hr.TZEL. CHAiF1"..qr-' MILES ÐL¡"Nr:I/'S!-"llP. VICt. CH~iq~.',ef'' PLTER C BEST.
HA!=OLD \v. COe:'PCR. DAvin LrVi~~,_STEPHE~.'¡ r~ICHARDSON. HAE.OLO 5 SHEf"ELMAN,
Mns. TED G. PE1ERSON. UQAr..v ~); r;.."..~ CO""''ll~.5iO~,Ens' C. S. Mc.COJ.MICK, 5Uf-i:~I~""TL~~::(',,7 Of: BUILC:f!,~S.
ROY \"1, MORSE. ein FNsrt~E.cr:' LYLE F VlILSO!\. TFlI~""'Sj"T cci~"'..i!'510N' JOHN D. SPAETH. DIRfCTOR úL "'LAr~NI'.G

Room 401 Seattle Municipal Building. Sea/tIe, Wasliing/on 98104 . rr elephone JUniper 3.2720

July 26, 1968

Board of King County Freeholders
King County Court House
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Sirs:

We have revie\ved "Preliminary vlorking Draft - King County
Charter - July 18, 1968" and find nothing in it which \'lOuld call
for the coordination of planning between the County and the various
municipalities, including the City of Seattle, which are within
the County. We believe that such coordination is sufficiently im-
portant to warrant the inclusion of a provision that would makeit
not only possible, but probable.

Sincerely yours,

41(,-1., 1) ßl~~
Miles V. Blankinship, C~irman

JDS :rmk

10~OfCj"_.- c't
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STATE OF WASHINGTON

LS e~llIfifn'e

CIVIL SERVICE: COMMISSIDN
Ja~~i:2~tß,' CHAIRMAN

hli. _ s_ t. U ¡; ¡; A ¥

s;~:i.. J'.F~'¡_
James P. ¡; oster
;. ugust Antonino

ZONE 4 CHIEf" EXAMINE:R AND SECRETARY

S..i. PATRONI

COUNTY-CITY BUILDING

July 30, 1968

Boô.rd of King County Freeholders
905-~ King ~ounty Courthouse
Seattle, washington 98104

Gentlemen:

Section 960.20 of the Eoard of King County Freeholders Preliminary
~orking Draft, Kine County Charter, states the effective date of the
personnel syste~ shall be no later than January 1, 1970. Section
960.60. Civil Service System, on the other hand, states the civil
service system, "***** shall continue in full force and effect for
a period of tiw years after the adoption ,:i this charter ***** II

RECCiHi'íENDATION:

/'
\",, Change Section 960.60 to read, 11***** shall continue in

full force and effect for a period of two years after the
effective date of the personnel system. At the end of the
two years, the Bord of County Cow~issioners may by ordi-
nance provide *****11

COl0~NT :

(

In effect, Section 960.60 calls upon a Board of King County
Corr~issioners with many freshmen co~~issioners to decide two
years after the charter is adopted. or one year after the
effective date of the i:.rsonnel system, wl1ether the charter'
personnel syste~ is effectivÐ and has reached a state of
maturity. The County CowJnissi:;ners 1.¡ould be askeà to decide
whether the personnel s,stem is organized well enough to ab-
sort civil service without impairing personnel services to
the E:heriff Department. Since the cr$.rter specifies the
personnel system effective d~te as January 1. 1970, it
appears logical to give the charter personnel system at least
two years frcm that date to h3.ve drafted all department job
specifications, conduct job classifications, allocatLns and
reallocations, originate rules. require submission of organi-
zation charts and operating procedures. establish job standards,
formulate testing procedures. hear appeals to many of the fore-
going. and comply vïitn judicial rulings ste:,~'1ng fron af,peals
to the Superior Courts. etc. Court decisions could conceivably
.,_~.,"\.:..c- ~~_ ..__~__..-., ....T,.+_.. .L.. _....4" .."".;_ _.."- J;"'~ 'I_T__l'



If the economics of the absorption of civil service by tl:e psrsonnel
system is considered. it is questionable ~hether the syste~ can per-
form cOJ'p.=rabl,y id th the present Civil Service COIlssion ¡.hose total
bud£et averaged $7,500 per year over the past ten ye&rs. -".fter ten
years. there is little to be gained by precipitous action now, es-
pecially \-¡hen the cost of servicing the Sheriff Dep?.rtment under the
pers~nn(;l syste~:l is bound to be ni.any, ni.any times gre::tsr.

Very truly yours.

"'9-/I~ ;'
" '- '

/ , ~¿ /1/''.'--

SJP:mc

/
\,

",' / ¡.
i ,-. L:: 1/'



The interpretation of Public Safety and Civil Defense are not
synonomous as interpreted from the Federal Civil Defense Guide.
All agencies having responsibilities in the overall day-to-day

_, public safety program become part of the Civil Defense team
__,_ ::,-::;';':'during emergencies of any magnitude either natural or war caused.

ii,
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SEATTLE-!~ING COUhlTY CIVIL DEFENSE
500 MERCEF~ 51 ¡-IEET

SEATTLE, VlASHINr.:TON 98109

L__..,.,J
MAY:,R OF SEATTLE

... D. E3RAMAN

MA. 2~59UO E'T. 493 -,- 5C33~20S5

July 30, 1968

Board of King County Freeholders
905A King County Court House
Seattle, Washington

Attention: Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman

Dear Mr. AlbreCht:

Draft of proposed King County Charter received.

The proposed part of draft 350.20.20 which includes Civil
Defense as a part of the Department of Public Safety is
wholly unacceptable to this office.

Civil Defense is a responsibility of the Chief Executives of
Government. It relates to all of the emergency services of
government and the effective administration of the emergency
services.

Respectfully request you consider the follmving factual mat-
erial as pertains to Civil Defense prior to the formlation
of the final Charter.

Revised Code of Washington, Title 38, Chapter 38.52 (38.52.010)
Civil Defense, further defines Civil Defense as the preparation
for and the carrying out of all emergency functions other than
functions for which the military forces are primarily responsible,
to minimize and repair injury and damage resulting from disaster
caused by enemy attack, sabatoge, or other hostile action or by
fire, flood, storm, earthquake, or other causes, and to provide
support for search and rescue operations for pérsons anq property
in distress. These functions include without limitation fire

ALE R T TO DA Y A A L I VET 0 M 0 R ROW 1.4':"':'1.' ....
!f......)I..-



Board of King County Freeholders - 2 - July 30, 1968

fighting services, police services, engineering, attack warning services,
communications. radiological, chenieal Bnd other special weapons defense,
evacuation of persons from stricken areas, emergency welfare services,
emergency transportation, existing or properly assigned functions of plant
protection, temporary restoration of public utility services and other functions
related to civilian protection, together with all other activitier necessary
or incidental to the preparation and for carrying out the foregoing funcUons.

Federal Civil Defense Guide dated April 15, 1963, tart B, Chapter I, Appen-
dix 27, Section 9, is explicit in its guidance that the responsibility for
Civil Defense be direct and not satellited on some other agency which normally
has a full workload in its present assigned areas of responsibility.

The concensus of opinion during a nationwide survey and supporting my non-
concurrence is that the people of King County would be served better with a
separate Civil Defense agency with a full time director and staff as required
rather than being subordinate to some other departt;ent of local government
with a director whose Civil Defense responsibilities are only collateral to
other responsibilities and interests.

The responsibility of Civil Defense if pursued properly is vast, diverse and
complex. It is not compatible with the structure and experience of any
existing single age~cy of the County Government.

(-

It is a responsibility that requires undivided attention of any agency having
no overriding interests in another area. A Civil Defense agency as an
adjunct of the Public Safety Depart~~nt or any other department of the County
will not develop into the highly effective organization that would be required
to meet the conditions that would result from a major disaster or nuclear war.

The complexities of the Civil Defense program and the great amount of lead
tirr~ which is necessary to provide programs for even minimum protection
measures in a nuclear emergency seem to be diametrically opposed to ,an organ-
izational pattern where the Civil Defense responsihility is shared with other
responsibi lities.

The Federal Civil Defense Guide concerned with Emergency Fire Services describes
Civil Defense as:

II'Civil Defense' and local governrent are one and the sarr~ thing.
"Civil Defense operations" occur when a local governr~nt responds
to any massive emergency -- a tornado, flood, or other natural
disaster; a major fire, explosion, or industrial accident j a civil
disorder or disturbance; or a nuclear attack.

"News stories about a disaster may report that the fire department
fought the blaze, the police force cordoned off the disaster area
and helped remove the injured, the public works department cleared
away the debris, and doctors treated casualties. So~e people ask,
"Yes, but where was Civil Defense?" The answer is that "civil
defense" was there. It was the fire, police, public works, and
other forces of government dealing wi th the emergency, whether or

£Q they regarded themselves as engaging in civil defense operations,

1'-)l~ ':r'~'.Y r.J



Board of King County Freeholders - 3 - July 3D, 1968

or even thought of the t\'iO words, civil defense. (They usually
don't) A~d it was the doctors and nurses and hospital staffs
doing their jobs.

"In an actual emergency, the chief exec.utive is in over-all command
and is responsible for policy-level decisions. The fire chief,
sheriff or chief of police, and other heads of operating depart-
ments are in cOiwùand of their forces. The civil defense director
usually serves as a coordinator or chief of staff for the'mayor
or other chief executive. 

II

Revised Code of Washington, Title 38, Chapter 38.52, Civil Defense 28.52.070,
states that local organizations are authorized and directed and a joint
operation is authorized which is compatible with Federal Civil Defense guid-
ance .

City of Seattle and King County have created a local organization for Civil

Defense which is composed of the City of Seattle aud King County, Washington
and is kno¡ol as the IISeattle-King County Civil Defense Organization". (Ref.
King County Resolution No. 18025 passed Decenwer 23, 1957 and City of Seattle
Ordinance 86765 approved by the Mayor, City of Seattle, December 24, 1957.
Effective date was January 1958.) See attached true copies of items noted
above.

The organization noted above has functioned in a noteworthy manner for over

I~' ten years and the over-all operation is considered to be one of the best in
the nation. It is respectfully requested that the above organization known
as the Seattle-King County Civil Defense remain intact in its present organ-
ization.

Sincerely,

/?
v'.. r___-_ -'-~ ' '\ /".2.....-".__. ;~i' (, .." __:. - )

"ROSCOE C. BURR '

RCB : dm

Attachments

12~ :1.,V¡.
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BRUCE W, .JOHNSON
elRECTOR OF'
PUBL.IC AF'F'AIRS

~,

THE BOEING COMPANY
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 98124

July 31, 1968

Mr. Richard R. Albrecht
Chairman, Board of King County

Freeholders
King County Courthouse, Room 905-A
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Dick:

Some time ago one of the freeholders asked our
practical politics education office to conduct a

survey of our class participants on the proposed
charter.

As I think you know, our classes in practical
politics are open to all employees and members
of their families. Generally, employees who
enroll in our practical politics course have a
higher income and considerably more education
than the ~verage of the entire Boeing employee
population.

We conducted this survey by mailing out a
questionnaire, a copy of which is enclosed, to
the approximately 400 class participants. As

of today, 62 completed questionnaires have
been returned. Some of the more interesting
results are:

1. 63% of the respondents indicated that

they would vote for the proposed county
charter as presently written.

2. 63% of the respondents indicated that

they would vote for the proposed county
charter with certain changes.

~ .~ '" Il
JL,~)b !~'t



Mr. Richard R. Albrecht
July 31, 1968

Page 2

3. 47% of the respondents believe that a

majority of the voters will approve the

charter as is, while 45% believe that

the voters will not approve the charter
as is.

I

4. 31 % of the re spondents indicated that

they believe the majority of the voters
would approve the charter with certain
changes recommended by the respondents,

5. 48% of the respondents believe that the

elected Board of County Freeholders
has done a good job. 31% feel that the
job was about average,

For your pos sible interest we are also enclosing
a tabulation of the comments and a summary of
the frequency of some areas of comment.

Obviously, this survey is not an accurate nor
reliable reflection of the opinion of all Boeing
employees since the people who elect to take
the course in practical politics are not repre-
sentative of the entire population, We did think
the results were interesting, however, and we
hope you find them so.

I am currently in the proces s of coordinating .a
corporate review of the proposed charter to
attempt to assess its impact on the operations

of The Boeing Company. When we have that
review in hand, we will be pleased to have an
opportunity to review it with you,

BesCregards,// I '/ " ~ .
, I ~,- ',', / Q
(' í Y ;I I/~'~",,..Bruc e' W.- Johns on'-

Enclosures

A ,-, ','. ~-...'C~"'J
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QUF.STIO\1N!ÜRE

PROPOSED KING CQU:TY CH\,llTER

, 1. Would you 'vote fOT the proposed CCmity c.harter:

a. As pTe~:ently 'lr.dtten
b. With cci.tain chÐ-nges

Yes ( 18% )
Yes ( 63% )

No
No

( 63% )
( 8%)

2. If you i.¡ould not ì.TOte for the chaTter ,rithc,ut certai changes:

a. W'nich provisions do you believe should be changed?

(See Attachment)

b. What changes should be made?

(See Attachment)

3. D~ you have any other suggestions 01" recoc~~ndations?

(See Attachment)

4. Do you believe that a. nmjor:ity of t.'ie voters \-rlll:

e. . Appro'/e the chaTter as is? Yes ( 45% ) No (47% )

b. App:ra;,e the chRi'ter with the changes you have Tc-ccm¡r~ended?

Yes ( 31% ) ( 5%)No

July 1968

5. In genclT~ll~ Ì1C'rl ',Jould y-ou rate tlie job tl1at has been done by t:ie electç:~¿
B08.Td of CO;l1ty Frz8ho1.!.TS?

a. Excellent ( Zi)

b. Gocd ( 48V

c. J..bout !\verage ( 31 % )

d. Fair ( 11% )

e. POOl" ( 6% )

'fha-11k YCü t(-1" your CC0pel'ation.
~ øf''~i-i¡-(..
.J_~~;¡; ;;)



# 3.

2. a, & b.

250
250
260
230.40
240.20
240,30
230,40
230, 20

220,30
320
320.10
340.40
340,50
340,60
350
350.10,50
350,10.10
350, 20.20
350,20, 30

350, 2S. SO

410
420,20,10

420.20,34
450.20

540
560

860.40
860. SO

Attachment
Proposed King County Charter Questionnaire

Re:
Re:

County Sheriff shoul d be elected
County Audi tor should be elected
~!ore system of checks & balances
Ordinances
Voting by the People (more elective processes)
Confl icts with 230,30
Specific mmiber of votes /emergency ordnances
Veto by County Executive & his powers & Duties
CountY,Clerk
County Executive has too much power/too liberal
Commissioner Compensations
Addi tional Definitions

Qualifications
Removals
Appeals
Powers
Cost Control & Real and Personal Property
Coroner and Public Safety
Coroner

" ,Assessor

11%
31%

8%

6%

11%

"
"
"
"
"
" 6%

13%"
"
" 19%

3%

11%
"
"
"

3%

3%
"
"
"
II

5%

Sg,. °
"

"
Qualifications and Wording
People need more pmver
Also re: redistricting
Re-districting
Time period on special elections

,10%

" 3%

"
"

" Need for Public Hearings
"Ambiguous"

3%"

" Wording changes needed
Employee positions"

Addi tional suggestions and reconrrendations included: The Charter
should have a covering page e;..-plaining briefly the Charter and
'",h)' it is being proposed \\'h)' it is an improvement over the existingt 60,sys em, ~
Questions regarding the financial structure of the Chartcr and
\-hether the costs and ex-penses aTe justified,

Too many corrissioners / Too feh' coi:missioncrs 3%
¡"!ore e:\-plicit definitions as to powers and duties of each office 13~;
and official.

1;C)'~"';"'J
r _... .
-- ,-.J ::



11031 Southeast 26th
Bellevue, Washington 98004

JulY' 31, 1968

The Honorable Board of King County Freeholders

905-A King County Court House
Seattle, Washington 98104

Gentlemen:

The preliminary working draft of the King County Charter has been
reviewed by this writer. Accordingly, I would like to comment
,on Section 550 - Positions Exempt From The Personnel System.

Specific reference is made to the statement that four supervisory
deputy assessors are exempt. The following reasons are set forth
against the inclusion of this clause:

1. The department heads of the Assessor's office are career
people, and should be classified in career positions.

2. A technical experienced person is a requirement for these,
jobs. I feel that experience from within the Assessorfs
office is a must to properly function in a supervisory
capacity.

3. People currently in these positions would have no security
whatsoever. In fact, upon election of a new Assessor, they
are subject to immediate dismissal with no job protection.
Some of these people have over twenty years of service, and
are doing a good job: It would be unfair to eliminate their
knowledge because of some political maneuver.

4. Past problems within the Assessorfs office have been linked
to political patronage. Yet the Charter tends to isolate
this same area to encourage the same situation.

5. We know it is intended via the Charter to upgrade the type of
personnel working within County government. The current
Charter, by so recognizing the patronage system, will tend
to defeat this end.

6. Because of the fact that employees of County government can-
not partake in politics, and as certain department heads will
be appointed, the employee within the Assessorfs office will
be limited to a lessor status, never having the opportunity

~ n.f;R~...--



The Honorable Board of King County Freeholders
July 31, 1968
Page 2.

for advancement to department head.

7. Appointed department heads will most likely not be familiar
with the job, and therefore, cost County government excess-
ive dollars for training and lack of efficiency.

Franky, I could go on, but from what has been said, I do feel you
should have the foundation for change. The Assessor's Departments
are no different from other Departments wi thin the Auditor f s
office, etc., therefore, I respectfully request you give their
office equal consideration.

Should you wish my personal appearance before your group, you
have only to contact me. My phone is Ma 2-5900, Extension 305.

Very sincerely yours,

rr ~o-f(è,~ t~ CS~Q,- ~
Loran A. Clark

~' ry"~n3.. t.\'~-'



July 31, 1968

statement Made before the King County

Board of Freeholders

I am Mrs. Brian S~era, Jr., living at 3751 N .E. 192 street

1n ~n uni~corpora ted area of King County. The area 11es near

Lake Forest park. I sper.k for myself.

Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen, we who have been

keenly interested in the cause of viable county goverruDent

and therefore governmental revision, have followed the course

of your àeliberations with great interest. We applauded as

you informed yourselves on the present county structute, reform

efforts of other counties in the country, and actually interviewed

county officials in those counties that had inaugurated new

concepts of government. As you brought the people of the county

alonE with you by holding hearings, not just in the courthouse

but also in remoter parts of the county, and ~~¥~ tö~ganizations

and individuals to testify, we rejoiced at your wisdomo

Now that the preliminary charter fuss been produced, we

have further cause to voice our pleasure at the charter process.

First, the charter recognizes the need for separation of powers

and vests those powers in M legislative and executive bodies,

one to make poli cy the other to implement it. Marking the need

for an expandeà legi sla ti ve body, you have provided for a nine-man

board of commissioners. Consistent with the one-men, one- vote

rule of the U.S. Suprerae Court, you have created nine commission

districts each of which will send a representative to the board.

Since each voter caste s a vote for onê rather than all nine

commissioner candidates, the task of becoming familiar with

.. ")'''''' ' "
J~t~~' t. u



~
the qu~l!fications anã platforu seems less onerous. Furthermore

the proJpsct of campaigning in a smaller gepgraphic area should

be greater for more qualified people since the campaign expenses

no doubt are smaller than in the county at large.

In the executive department it is gratifyinG to note

that the offices of treasurer, sheriff, clerk, auditor and

coroner will be filled by appointment. Thus the voter would not

be cOilpelled to judge the level of skill of each candidate.

His task viould be restricted to electing c.tcorrrnissioner vihose

function is truly policy-making.

An automatic system of reapportionment, carrying with

it teeth whereby commissioner salaråes are withheld until the

necessary redistricting is done, is another bright spot in the r\d\,~t(\.~'\.~':'~
..charter.

Among the many other progressive and enlightened steps

representeü in the charter is the Citizen's Complaint Bureau.

Because this is a preliminary charter, I'm confident that

constructive criticism will also be welcomed. ârnong the areas

of weakness is the provision for the assessor's office. He

should be appofuted. His task in actuality requires sìills

tha t the voter may not be equipped to judge. In such a sensi ti ve
posi tion he cannot assess property in the county in accordance

wi th the state Constitution and general laws and still be beholden

in a direct way to the electorate. Section 350.20.80 does not

spell out any qualifications for the assessor. If there is to

be equality of property tax assess~ent between King County and

any other county and between areas wi thin the county, this

section neeGS revision/to facili t~ te that attempt at equalization.

.' C )'.A ~

..t,f..' ~-,' .
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You heard John Donahue a few months ago state that a man elected

is ~esponsible only to God. Of all the positions requiring

re sponsi bili ty to the executive this is the most crucialo I
ßince the charter has no autOQa tic means of enforcing the

assessment level, you leave the elected assessor with much

leaway. Exemption of the assessor and his four top executives

, from the personnel system seems inconsistent 1,'i th the principle

o! skills for the office of assessmÐnt.

A seconà area of revision in the charter, as I view it,

is the provision for charter review. It is very sound practice

to have a commission review the charter every 10 years with an

eye to recommending revision. If the attempt should prove un-

Ý'Î:\ 1:1 \ h
successful by a small ~~L~~f the electorate, however" the

people should not have to wait 10 years for the next attempt

at charter chanße.

I hope you will consider these ti..¡ aresç)of alteration,
to what is basically a sound àocument.

:...; ...

¡

~ ..;; r-¡".
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PUGI:i SOUND LEAGUES OF WOMEN VOTERS

1402 - 18th Avenue
Seattle, Washington

98122

July 31, 1968

Mr. Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
905-A King County Courthouse
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Albrecht:

The League of Women Voters is pleased to have another
opportuni ty to express its views on the proposed charter. I
have requested an opportunity to speak at the public hearing
planned for August 7.

ment
it.

I was asked by your secretary to send copies of my state-
in advance so that the Freeholders would be able to study
Would you please distribute them?

Sincerely yours,

s~()~ R. ,f) O~'2.r-
l1rs. Harold 11. Hozer, Chairman

King County Program Com~i ttee
Puget Sound Leagues of Women Voters

Enl:ls.

",~""..
Ü"..r c)



.IQHN T, O'BRIEN

L. B. JOHNSON
PURCHASING AGENT

COMMISSIONER fiRST DISTRICT

ED MUNRO
COMMISSIONER SECOND DISTRICT

JOHN 0, SPELLMAN
COMMISSIONER THIRD OISTHICT

PURCHASING DEPARTMENT
KING COUNTY. STATE OF WASHINGTON

KING COUNTY COURT HOUSE-SEATTLE. WASHINGTON, 98104-MA 2-5900

August 1, 1968

Board of King County Freeholders
905-A King County Court House
Seattle, Washington 98104

Gentlemen:

Paragraph 350.10.50 of your Preliminary Charter, dealing with
the Office of Furchasing, states therein that all real, property

, shall be purchased by ~he Cffice of Purchasing. This is unusual
as it is a responsibility not usually delegated to a PurchasingOffice. "
By the same token, paragraph 350.10.40 states that the Office
of County Property shall assign the use of all real and per-
sonal prcperty cwned or leased by the County. Personal prop-
erty should come under the jurisdiction of the Furchasing
Defartment because Purchasing hò.E to acquire it, determine
data processing codes for i~ and generally, ultimately trade
it in. It is therefore an advantage to the County to have
this responsibility in the hands of the Purchasing Office
to use these items of personal property for their best
trade-in value, nonduplication of records i coding, etc.

If it is deemed advisable for the Purchasing Office to acquire
real property, it wculd then in turn seem advisable to corribine
the office of County Property aDd Purchasing to prevent the
tirre-consurning effort of duplicati~g records, etc. The Office
of COl.mty Property, as it is no\- written i shò 11 negot,iate the
lease or sal e of County property. With the Purchasing Depart-
ment dcing the purchasing of real property, it would be rather
difficult to make an exchange of properties because of split
responsibil i ties. '

Gentlemen, please, either make it all one department or remove
the acquisition of real property from the Office of Purchasing
ç,nd under no circumstances leave the responsibility of Fer sonal
property in an office geared to handle real property.

I have also noted that you have not iEclti-ded in your paragrò.ph
anything pertaining to services i contracts, enforcement of same,
etc. Please r.ote copy of my letter July 10, 1968, to r/¡r. Williarr'
L. Paul, Jr., Assistant Chief Civi 1 Deputy of the Office of the
Prosecut ing Attorney, a ttachee . .

~ ~7 ,"Il ./, :.~,_~f\.. __



Board of King County Freeholders
(Continued)

Page 2
August I, 1968

The act of setting a dollar limitation on items, making them
mandatory bid at a certain point has been under study by
General Services Administration of the United States Govern-
ment and many other top purchasing executives throughout the
country because it has been proven time and time again that,
true we buy at the lowest price but we receive the lowest
quali ty, the least usable and the shortest life from these
low bid items.

We also have diff icul ty at times in getting real reputable
firms to give us quotations because they realize that it
is extremely difficult for a Purchasing Agent or Purchasing
Department to convince a Board or other that one product
is far superior to another because at this point he has to
act as salesman, expert, technologist and whatever to gain
these points.

By the same token, it is rarely possible to write specifica-
tions excluding the lesser quality goods. We therefore spend
days and weeks of specification preparation, at great expense
to King County and frequently still have to purchase un-
serviceable substitutes.

,~
It would seem wise to me to state that wherever reasonably
possible, all items be competi ti vely bid and wherever in
the judgment of the Purchasing Officer it is to the best
interests of the people of the County as a whole to not bid,
he should be allowed to negotiate.

If I felt you had time, I would like to suggest that you visit
the Road Districts and see the motley collection of under-powered
equipment that we have. It should be all standardized and pur-
chased on a basis of merit by the Purchasing Department and the
using department plainly putting their heads together and coming
up with sensible answers, looking at the full forest not just
one bidding tree.

Very truly yours,

KING COUNTY ~
LBJ : a tb

Attachment

A L:'-I ~l".. .. d
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July 10, 1968

~r. WilliRm L. Paul i Jr.
Asst. Chief Civil Deputy
Office of the Prosecuting Attorney
6 i 9 Fing County Court House
See1t.t Ie, Hashirigt:on

Deor j.r. Paul:

HC~'T 36.32.240 states that the Purchasing Department shall
contract on a competi ti ve basis all supplies, materials,
and equlpment¡ for all departmonts of the County with
certahi exceptions i \-ihich in the interest of tinie and,
SP,ICP, please 8ccc,pt my dCBcr:lption of these m:ceptions
as King County Hospital, Roads and Bridges.

We would appreciate your opinion on the following:

, 1. Are we responsible to arrange for services such as
consulting firms, architect, special audits or other
seriices of an intangible nature such as insurance
whether it be of a unique or proprietary nature or
not?

,
2. Are we responsible to arrange for services of a

tangible nature such as janitorial, maintenance,
printing, advertising, etc.?

I

3. Are we responsible for all contracts wherein a service
is rendered with the exception of King County Hospital,
Roads and Bridges?

" . :-~~ -~ ---"--

4. Are we responsible to prepare contracts and have them
properly executed?

5. Are we responsible for additions or deletions to these
contracts? ---'.,,'~,'" "..

6. Is it our respqnsibili ty to enforce contracts and see to
it that the terms, conditions, and intent of same are
fulfilled, and the acceptance thereof?

.. ...ry t,--

..,,! ,J



r~. William L. Paul, Jr.
(Continued)

Pa,ge 2
July 10, 1968

7. Ar.c we responsible to approve or disapprove progress and
final payments?

8. If we are not responsible for all of the above, who is?

We arc asking your opinion on these eight questions to determine
our responsibilities, duties and our relationships with others.
We also wish to determine if it would be advisable to dr.aft a
resolution for the County Commissioners to establish a Depart-
ment of Purchasing and therein definitize accountability,
responsibili ty, scope and duties of the Purchasing Agent anè
staff of the Purchasing Department in accordance with the
statutes and good judgment of the County Corniissioners.

Very truly yours i

KING COUNTY

L. B. JoimSON
Purchasing Agent

\. Lr~,J : nth

A r-'o,..~;241 / '



ED MUNRO L. B. JOHNSON
PURCHASING AGENT

JOHN T, O'BRIEN
COMMISSIONER FIRST DISTRICT

COMMISSIONER SECOND DISTRICT

JOHN D, SPELLMAN
COMMISSIONER THIP.D DISTRICT

PURCHASING DEPARTMENT
KING COUNTY, STATE OF WASHINGTON

,KING COUNTY COURT HOUSE-SEATTLE. WASHINGTON. 98104-MA 2-5900

August 2, 1968

Board of King County Freeholders
905-A King County Court House
Seattle, Washington 98104

Gentlemen:

On December of 1967, I drew a rough draft of a
resolution creating a Purchasing Department of King
County.

,- ....

This date, I revised Page 4, Section 11. Paragraph
(1) and submit it herewith for your consideration
in preparation of your charter.

Very truly yours,

KING COUNTY

~lZ%-¿-~-LL. B. J'9.~ON .
Purchasing Agent

LBJ: atb

Enclosure
//'

A¡ .t~'.:~.Çì,
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RJJ::H D::~ FI' l-cce';lbcr 20. 1:;67

l. 'l'i'.)!' is 1:~r'2by cr'0utcJ n Ci:pai'tr:,ent of l'ur'C::~..siLC for the Count~: of Kt:1:~. ~;uch

L'ep:ll't;~:ìcnt shall corisist of u Purcìiadn~; l'.:cnt appointed by the Board of !::ir~¿~

CoW1t~' CO::1'ûssj,oncr8 pursuu.'1t to the pl'ovi~.üor.s of nCH 3oS.32.260. tOGether ilith

suc~ ::tl1ff assistants as the l38r of Kin¿ County C.c';T.iies1on'~!' L1:1Y provlde.

2. The r..pa!'nent of Purchn~;iri.s shall c~:)tnblish a central storcroCt or atorCroi;1

in 1ihlc:i supplies and c:~uip:!£nt r.'0 be stored 2JYJ issu:~d to l:bpart;.~nts of Kin1

Cou.:ty in accor(Ì?..ncc ';ith EC\l 36.32.260.

3~ TIi~ lc¡xirtment or PU1:ch~:i.'Jins ir:iy C:1tCl' irito Pùchas1~ 112Tc:cr:r2nts ì'l th the State

of ;'h~;hinston. other branches of local and rcd'~ra1 sovcl",ent. in accoroa"1ce \'¡ith

C~~vt0r 239 ExtraordinaFJ Session of 1967. (xPERAl'VE PURe ¡A,SU¡J - The Purchnsla~

fiE;ent sh:il have authority to join \'iith other units or govenncnt in cooperative

pu...(:Ììs.31ng plans \'ihen tl10 best interests of the COl'îty \1ould be served thereby.

,provldçd tliat each of the par.ticipatinc; uriits shall be separately invoiced by tl~

vendors for pur~Ìk1.Se5 Made under such plnns. a'1d the county or Kiris shall not be

obll::::tfxì for plL'lbasen other tlnn those required for its Oi'.l une. The repart~nt

of Puc!18.ins shall kee;i record3 of tm. and al purc~JÐSe3 nP.de for o~her divisions

of ¿pvë'rri.inent scpar..tely fl'Om th01r Oii': records for purposes or tuclgetaTJ recoiùs

arid proper h.:cllin:,.

l¡. Tn': D.?p,:t"'r:ent of Puha~ir(; sliall be I'sponzible for Tiicúntairunr: pcrpetunl inven-

tories of" sUl)E'Ù1c:. nnd equipmnt arid shall at least yeal'lY, or oftener 'Hhcn so

requlKd by the Boar of Kliu County Coi:~:iss1oncrs, report to then a b:larcin:

or the inv~ntory recor-J with tì1',; actual w:ount or supplies anJ. equiprrDnt on hmr

in accon~ance with P.C'd 36.32.260, as outlined in FeH 36.32.210.

1 -
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RJUCìií DnAi.Tl' (COntinue-c1) Decf::nboT' 20) 19C7

5. Thi:: di::pc;,;al or county-:i:mcD pemon:il properties 8:io111 be the re~t;ondb~l1ty of

the r~tìÐrt:;:('nt of Purol1asin.~ in accolÙ,mce \i¡th Ff;/! 3ú.3~.020) 3(í.31¡.OJ),t 3G.3JI.011O,

36.34.050, 3£;.34.060, 36.311.070, 36.3/1.020, 36.3~.090) 3G.311.100 and 3G.31J.130. The

dispo:3tion of proceec13 sh:i1i be in ac~orda.Yìcc with nCl 36.34.110 and 36.311.120.

6. O)';;n co~pÐtition and public aCCC3~ to purc)-a::1n:: recor'Js are an essentin1 part of

the over...all policy in county piu..chQr:3in;; for safes"U(:i-ùin:- the inter0st of th9

general pu1Jlic. For thf:se reasons all record or the Dcpart:ilCnt of PurchasinG

s!io.l1 be open to the public for 5.nspection t~urins oo:rll office hours.

7. PJ,r!,:RS fiXD DUlIES OF TdE PUr:Cl1fi.inG ji,GENl:

(1) 'Tie Purh'1sin:; Ai:;cnt shall have tbe follo:'!a-; pm'¡crs a.'î perrorm thP follo\'lng

òuties:

(a) Su~rvlse the purhase of, or contract for, al supplies, reteM,!Ùs. equ.1r-

mct cmd contractual services required by ori.y depart18nt, in'.titution, or

agency of th3 cou.'1ty govenir;xmt, except Kin:: County Hospital (H.?...rborve'l:),

reccrri:iend sp.3ciflcations, Md enforce the proyls1ons of this c:;(.pter &'1d

the rules ime! reguation3 eGtablished purammt thereto.

(b) Prpar and l.'Untain a purcbasin.: mn:'1unl settinr, forth the authorized

purha3inS procwures arid the rules arrl reGUlations in connection there,lith.

(c) SiGn contrc.ts or is:3ue puhase oroers for bupplles, rraterials) equip'ænt

or servces when authorized to do so undei~ the provisions of this diapter.

(d) Enforce the Specifications establi3hed unèer the provision.':; of this chap-

tcr, l;I".ich slnll apply to al supplies, materials and equip~~nt purchased

for the use or the county govcrn;ent.

(e) Have chP..:e or storace facilities establisÌl:xl centrally for th0 use or

all cOLlrity de¡)8rln:cnts, institutions or aGencies.

(f) Transfer to, frm or beb:cen county dCpdrtncnts, lnstitution3 or Clzcncies,

or sell suprl1es. naterlals and equi¡:Y:~nt \-:hich ar~ dcte.rlned by tr~

r:partt't~nt of Purchasln:; to be surplus, obsolete or unused.
- 2 -
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rrx,;'~r! DPR7;l (Cont:~nucd) Dccc~iber 20 l 1967

(2) Cli::;:3ify all sUPi)lies, rr...'ltcrinl:: and e;iUJ.p:r0nt used by th~ county c:ovc~nt.

0) tdopt staridard3 for the r.únimu:'T nu~('r or qmilitle3, sizes r-L'1d vari(-.:tieG of

suppl1c~, r:aterlals an equipment consistent \'lth the efficient opcrotion tlx~

county e;overnï:cnt.

(4) jlJ.opt and pro~:u1,,atc hTi ttcH spccificntioJ11 on all such Btæx1ars.

The PL1.rha,siri:; JI.cent shall be bor,dec1 b~l th,; County Cor:m1s~ioners to the e:h-tent

dcc::iei:1 neccssaFJ by therri.

8. LOf'-,PIOiJ Or- OFFICES. The prl.r1cipal offices of the r.cpnr'æient of PurcliaD1nc shall

be locnted in the Kin:; County Court House or the P,d-,unistration Bt.ildlnz, or the

COUi"1ty.

9. SCJ~)E 07 ptm::Hf.snm PO:.lER. The teirn5 "Sui1plies, if "materials, n and "e.-qu1pment li as

useà throuzJiout this chapter shil be construed to mean ariy and all articles or

th1ri.;:s w1uch shall be used or furns:1ed to &'N depar'wént. ipsti tution, office,

board or other ar;ncy of the couty eovemr:1Cnt. The term .contractual services"

shûl be construed to nean any and all telephone. r,as. t'l,ater, electrical lisht,

pO'..~er and h~o.tinG services; to,vel å.1"i clear:iip.s servces; the rental, repair or

mantenmice of equipment, Tnac.Yiin~r'y, or oth~r personal proerty O\'iTied by the

county. The tcP. sh?.. .include professional servccr., contracts for capitcl

i~prov~~,1f2nt5 or public works prosra::, repairs or alterations to bulldln~~s or

structurs, or tr.t oervlce3. 'lno terri1 sha.ll not include public ro or brid:;es.

10. r.L'..S A'TD K-:;GUU,'lIo."fS:

(1) Prscribe the mnnri.er in \Ólch supplies, mHturials" and equiprint shrùl be

purhased, delivered. storc". ari distributed. '

(2) Prscribe the dates for rn.:ud.ne requisitions a'YJ estim:ites for the future rti;rio:l

\-¡hich they ar to cover" the forn in \'ihich the,)' shall be 5ut.':tted, the IT..:nner

of their authentication, al1d their revision.

- 3- 1281



ROUGH DRAFT (Continued) December 20, 1967

Revised August 2, 1968

(3) Prescribe the manner of inspecting all deliveries of supplies i
materials and equipment, and of making chemical and physical

tests of samples submi tted with bids and samples of deliveries

to determine compliance with specifications.

(4) Require reports by county departments and agencies of stocks

of supplies, materials and equipment on hand and prescribe the

form of such reports.

(5) Decide whether a bid deposit is necessary to insure vendor's

acceptance of contracts on which he is a successful bidder

and in such cases prescribe the amount.

(6) Prescribe the manner in which claim for supplies, materials,

equipment and contractual services delivered to any and all

departments and agencies of the county shall be submitted,

examined, approved and paid.

(7) Provide for such other matters as may be necessary to give

effect to the foregoing rules and the provisions of this

chapter.

11. PURCR~SING AND CONTRACTING PROCEDURE:

(1) All purchases or sales in any amount should be by competitive

bidding except when to the best interest of the County to

..~! , i

r \\'. , (
~ ¡; . -,
/~,L: \:: L. ,)~o/

negotiate. e. g. i~en necessary to maintain a standard or

in the purchase or sale of unique or proprietary goods or

service or to maintain a standard of quality, or in the

purchase or sale of fluctuating priced items. This should

be at the discretion of the Purchasing Officer but such

discretionary decisions have to be supported by valid

documentable reasons and if the Purchasing Officer is unable

4 -
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to decide the County Commissioners, at the request of the

Purchasing Officer after receiving the facts, authorize a

negotiated purchase or instruct bidding procedures.

(2) All sealed bids shall be opened publicly at a specified time,

date and place. Bids shall in all cases be based on such

standard specifications as may be adopted by purchasing in

accordance with the provisions of this chapter. All open

market orders or contracts made by the Purchasing Agent shall

be awarded to the lowest qualified bidder, taking into considera-

tion the qualities of the articles to be supplied, their con-

formity with the specifications, their suitability to tDe

requirements of the county government, the maintenance anf

service facilities of the supplier, and the delivery terms.

Any or all bids may be rej ected for good cause. If all bids

received on a pending contract are for the same unit price

or total amount, the Purchasing Agent shall have (see Page 5)

- 4a -
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H00¡ji~ PE!i.F"l (ContlIIù'd) D~ci.::itier 20" l~JG7

antlìority to sHard the contract to th~ bidder frm Ì'ushincton. If t\'iO or more

bid3 from Hashln::;on bidders a.v. I"0Ctd v~d for the Ba~ unit price or total U";:ùUrlt. t

Purchauln;; P..ent shall havl; £,,uthority to reject p.ii bidq and to purcl1::s,= the

rcquir2d sur)plieG, r.iateri:-i.n, equipr.xmt or contractual services in th'2 open

l".a:t'.æt, rrov-lc1cd the price paid in th'2 open n~in:et nÌwll not exceed the bid

price. ,It sball be th~ dut~' or the- T\ircha:iiii Aumt to report to tl-0 COlUlty

,Boal':l and Prosecutin~: AttorneJ' 3 Office êJ.1Y and all unlfonri and Duspected

coUw;ivc bids cid it shal be the decision or t~ie County BoarJ or the !TS0-

cntin¿: l\ttorn~y to or.j~i' zuc;i bldG re¡)ortcid to the proper Federal authorities

char;'l vutb the enforcin:: of the Peder:.l !~nti-Trst Lah'S and to th,.: finti-'rl".1st

DivhJion of the office of the AttOI"Cìey General or the State of ~!a.shinDton. It

shall be the duty of the Purci1asins ¡',¡ynt to discotU'Dt; unifom blddip.f'; and to

CmG8B.VOr to otJWn US ful ar open cO:,¿etition ns po3sible on all purchaser.;.

Each bid, \'lth the narre of the bldd:::r, shall be entered on a record, "rid each

recoro ,'iith the SUCCe3Gí\ bid i.'1dic2.t(~d ther-eon, shall.. a,fter tho aJ';~rt of the

orocr or contract, be open to Ipublic inspection, pei"' pnrcrPh 6.

12. E: ZniE~rCY PUIÜ\SES. The Pucllasin I.Gent r:'t authorize alìj depari1"cnt or a¡;ency of

the county f,ov~r¡'L"'nt to pULchnze in tho o;-en lT'-læt.. i-:ithout fillns requisition or

€stl"".z1.te, an sUtpJies, r.ateriaJ.s, or equipn10rit for imnedate delivery to i"Ect ,actual

ci:!el":;encle3 nrisia:; frm unfor~seen causes, includins delays by contractOrfi, delays

in tra'13portation, a'1 una.'1ticipated volume or '!iork. Such direct e~rlncy purh,1.ses,

llO~.'eVer, t".ay Oiùy be i:.ace by deparment or aü:nc:¡ head

offices ar cloocd. At all other times, the lurcho.sing

at ti~;:s when county purchasing---p¿PI,
¡..gent shall !T,ake th;?se purhases.

A report of an SUc.1 e:rergency puro18se, i..:in m(':Je by a deprir-ent or ar;ncy head. to-

r,cther \dth a record or &rr co.-:~titive bids upon which it wa) based, ::hall be sUbnitte.j

in wrltinr: to the p...c.~as1n P,gc.'ît \'ithln 24 ÌJO~:. by the head of the county dcpart7;cnt

or 2.gency concerned. tosether 1¡llth a full mid cor-plete account of the circur-;.")t::mccs of

the e;~eri.;2ncy. Such report nha1l be entered on a !'eoro a'1l sh:ùl be open to public

inspection.
5 - .. . t;~-'J.! '~ P,,"'":y',_ it
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13. U; ¡U,:,ll'-IJL PUHCHA.3.::'. \'i1ienevc):' any clepart:~iCiit or a¡:cncy of the COU.."lty p;ov(~rIT-:,ent

13)1311 purcl-i2.c. or cOlîtract fOl' rr suppJ1cs, m:'òterln.ls, cquip;rx:nt or contracti.::l

scrvlcc3 ccnt:rar;:! to tI1'~ provlsio!13 or this chapter or tile iules and reGult'ticns

m:~e thereunder, Duch order or contr~t shall be void nnd of no effect. The head

of such derart;:7~nt or nt::ency sh~-ùl be pci~omùly liable for the costs of such ol'ùer

or contract, ,and if alri:a1y p~ùd for ou.t of cO'..ty fur.ds l thu arount thereof r.,;iy be

l"~covc:r'C~ in the næ"ie or th~ county in an appiupriate nction instituted therefor.

11j e PT'OE P,PP;~OvtL OF rUnCllJï;~SS OF OFFIC:Z E::,:up:,:sr.r t.'in PF.INTED OR DiJ?LICfu'ED FOIT'S., No

ordcr for t!iC purchr~~:)inG of office cqulp!:;-¡1t OL~ the purchase of printed or duplicated

fOT'7~.s 3~1?ll be lß3uaJ urJ.eEJs the requisition h:1.:'-; been approved by the TtÐna:eD2nt and

bud~et w1,1lsis director.

15. pI-lOdIBni:O:¡ ON GIFTS A:'ID HI~BAr.:. No officer or err.plo,yee of the county shall accept J

directly or tndirectly, from ariy pereonl cO!!any) firm or corporation to wíuch an

purch,'lse order or contract is, or mir;it be atlilJed, an rebate, gift, money) or

arNthin~ of value Hhatsoever.

16. ENcrr'DRANCE 0:" Ii'UNDS. Except in cirerr;ency ~ no oruer for delivery on a contract Or

open rar'k:!t order for SUì)plies, r.aterla1n, cquip¡ænt or contractu.'U serVices for B.-.

county dep::Võt::nt or a.:ency shall be a¡'!2,,1e-;.l Until tl-ie courity auditor shall have

certified that the u1"lcncurnbered b21ancc in the appi"Ovriation or appropriations

concerrr-;d. in excess or all unpaid oblicntioo. is sufficient to def' the cost

or such croer.

17. SERVIC;~ CrIA2GE rol\ HxmLIN'J SmI1~D CO',;'DDI':. Tj'~ Pt..c.ha5iI~-: A;cnt shall fu'lnunlly

dcterr.1nc an a~sess a reasork-:b1e service charge to be added to the cost or item3 ha..'1led

th.~a-;r¡ stora:e facilitica which chur£'.c sliall be bancd upon the cost of ov:ratins and

!ì~:unt:.dn:..nc such facilities nnd s!-'111 be a;::¿lied as a pcrcentac~ of the dollar value

of c07mities, delivered from ~ue:i facUities.

- 6 -
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18. OpimJti: ¡C~,~S f\SP;ZI,ID. All ol'J.nanccs a~d ptrl't:i: of oI\n,1.l1Ce3 and all resolution:.

or ad:r1r1istr3.t:lvc rules and re::latlons inconsistent \Üth tho provioionz of thin

or\1:! mmcc ar~ hereby r¿pcalcd.

- - 7 - ~ ":" "'¡ ,.M~C/i)
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KING COUNTY COURT HOUSE
SEATTLE 4, WASHINGTON

MAIN 2,5900

2 August 1968

Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
905-A Ki ng County Cou rt House
Seattle, Washington 98104

Re: Sect ion 550

.g-'" ..
Dea r Mr. A I b recht :

We note, in reviewing the Prel iminary Working Draft of the proposed new County
Charter, that four supervisory deputy assessors are to be exempt, as well as
an administrative assistant and confidential secretary, from the Personnel
System.

Whi Ie I can understand that your committee is desirous allowing the elected
official sufficient latitude in selecting key personnel, this office presently
has eight persons who would be classified as supervisory deputies. These
people are dedicated career professionals and I feel should be entitled to
the benefits and protection of the Personnel System.

Accordingly I would I ike to recommend that three persons only be èxempt, they
bei ng the Ch i ef Deputy Assessor, the Admi n i strat i ve Ass i stant and a cont i-
denti al secretary.

You rs /v:ry~/ t ru I ~:",~,:;

// /:' ¿. ~.~, --,' / "
../C---L-'¿-n_// 0"/' //Lt-i''-;~

ALLEN B. ~DRGAN '
County Assessor

, ~

Am-1/ rm 128~l



LAW OFFICES

CUllcln, Klcweno Gí CUlldn

JAMES P. CURRAN
CHAR LES P. (p ET E) CU R R AN
MELVIN L. KLEWENO, JR.

POST OFFICE BOX 26

213 4T-i AVENUE SOUTH
TELEPHONES

ULRICK 2-2345
ULRICK 2-2346

STEPHEN L.JOHN50N
Kenl. \Va5hin~lon 95031

August 2, 1968

Mr. Richard Albrecht, Chairman
King County Board of Freeholders
King County Courthòuse
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Dick:

This letter is sent to you because I will be absent for a
period of two weeks on a vacation which I scheduled a long time ago.
I regret that it comes at a rather crucial time in the final delibera-
tions on the charter but I have great confidence in you and all of the
other freeholders and believe that your considered opinion will be
acceptable to me.

I do wish to express my regard for your handling of the
delicate problems which have arisen and also the extensive effort
and good judgment exhibited by all of the freeholders in joining
together to build a product which represents the give and take neces-
sary in a body of this nature. '

I am very interested in the ultimate outcome of the district-
ing, and since I am a member of that committee I will make myself
available should further consideration of that subject be necessary
during my vacation period. I can be reached, through my office and can
return by air to any meeting which you find necessary on that subject.
I assume this could only occur if the freeholders elect to reduce the
number of commissioners to seven.

I wish at this time to go firmly on record in favor of a
reduction to seven. I believe that the representation, of the people
can be effectively accomplished with seven members and we can over-
come some of the objections now leveled at the increased cost of
government under the charter. I am sure that this will ultimately
become a serious charge against the charter, although I firmly believe
that it is in the best interests of good government 'to adequately pay
the leaders in whom we as the people place our trust and confidence
and expect complete loyalty and devotion to duty. I, therefore,
oppose any idea of changing to a part-time legislative body. My
willingness to go to seven is conditioned on a fair districting of
the county into seven districts rather than nine. I believe this
can be accomplished as well as we accomplished the nine districts.

Wi th reference to the cri ticism leveled at the charter in
the first public hearing, I felt that the most serious problem was
the question of the disenchantment of the County Employees Association.
I do not believe there was much justification for the criticism as
they were unable to single out any real difficulty but seemed more

.. ç..C~';
~~¡( ~~~ :;,.



Mr. Richard Albrecht
August 2, 1968
Page 2

concerned that we hàd not adopted their proposal verbatim. I am
sorry I can not be here to aid in dealing with these people. I be-
lieve it is incumbent on us to delegate someone to sit down personally
with representatives of the association and be sure we are covering
each major i tern which they think necessary for their protection. I
do not, however, care to include the details of personnel requirements
and regulations. In a word, we want the support of this association.

The only other factor that l' would like to mention out of
that public hearing is the obj ection raised by MR. McDonald of Federal
Way. I think that objection represents a considerable body of thought
in the South County. I know it represents the thinking of lawyers of
South County inasmuch as they have tried for at least six years to
induce the court to establish some kind of a southern division court-
house to at least take care of what we know as ex parte matters,
di vorces, adoptions, presentation of orders, probates and the like.
It is the feeling of the South County that this service ought to be
brought to the people and of course their representatives, the lawyers.

There seems to be no justification for continuing to expect
all of the people of the county to run to the courthouse in downtown
Seattle, especially when it is impossible at this time to find any
reasonable parking in the vicinity of the courthouse. I raised this
po in t initially in our deliberations. I have not really pressed it
vigorously but I do now urge that wording be included in the charter
which would indicate the desire of the people in the county to have
the service of the cou~~iversified enough to at least provide some
of the major services wh1re people go back and forth from their homes
to the courthouse to be avai lable to the people closer than down town
Seattle.

For purposes of discussion, I lsuggest that Section 350.10.40,
page 13, of the draft include a further statement as follows:

The office of county property is authorized to acquire
and develop real and personal property in any area of the
county deemed necessary to provide adequate government
service to the people of the county and bring this
service wi thin reasonable distances of all people of
the corm ty .

I will be happy to talk with you or anyone else about these
requests.

Very truly yours,

JPC/mn

CURRA, KLEívENG &

(¿ 9B ./..-".l,:' '
y r/.i~//-, ..-~s P. Curran

~ ...lA 2/l-'j .rv~~ \

A ~,,.~;:,~



Mrs. Donald W. Jacky
1953~-23rd l~E
Seattle 98155
August 3, 1968

Dear Mr. Richard Albrecht,

In answer to Mr. HcDonald's misgivines about an appointed
county assessor assessing at the state constitutional assessment
of 50;j: Are the people ~oine to elect county commissioners
who will appoint a person of low intecrity?

Let's imagine together. Assume the newly appointed county
assessor does assess at 50% valuation of true and fair market
p~ice of property in King County. ~ressure on taxpayers' pocket-
books (doubling taxes) would prompt REAL tax reform. The taxpayers
immediately cry to their state legislators to reform the tax
forljula. In response, the informed, educated legishi.tors authorize
submis8ion to the people to amend the state constitution to provide
a broad structure of local tax collection:

"The assessment of property ,.¡ll be 100% (or 50%, decided
by the legislators who propose the amend~ent); subject
to periodic review, milla~e will be determined by the state
legislature (statute) accordinG to the services needed and
desired. Ì"lil1age will be uniform throughout the state."

In contrast to the above action, lowering the assessment level
from 50% to 25% constitutionally will reduce the flexibility of
taxes to meet the financial needs 0 f local ~overnment. It
confuEes the tax issue.

If the county assessor is elected, include a statement in
the charter t~at the four supervisory appraisers be qualified,
i.e., me~bers of the Appraisal Institute (MAl) as well as be
placed under civil service: Article 3 Sect. 350.20.80

Can the freeholders resub:ni t the county charted..f it failson the first ballot? /
Sincerely,

f' . " :J a i
~:J/-/,/a(17
Sally J. Jacky

¡¿ ~;~.t;O'
J.~'''-i-



seattle, Washin~ton
AUSUEt 5, 1868

Bo:-.r'( or .t.lrj~' C~'Jlìt:,' Frc(:iolCc:"'8
S05 A King Co~nty Court~ous8
S E:c. t tl e, '.! t,::~. inc;t on 9 .-.1 o.'~

Derr Frt8~01ders,

Aft C~' ê.,tt c nC: in¿- the :leoT.i::¿; of J-LJ,l~¡ olet ¿'nc~ s'J,bs equc:1tly rC2(,inc;
tiie :91'0:.)0::8;), c~:D,rtci', I 'I:O,-ÜC1 lL-:e to EU'-:,::;iit tl:C fOllOì.'iD~: Co!(¡;n.e~~t8:

"

o ri :OC, _.:' e 6, t 1-: c 1 E~~ t Y C.l') E.~.:J.~ri rJll, t¡.~(; t Ì1 il~C.L 1 in e : 1'w i.~:~..t i 8 -t :18 rn E- ¿ niiie;

of 'c,::e \';-')j-'C~. IISU:O')O:::.tll? C:y;lÚ it; ":c cY:et:~v,e::, to ;,':c::n sup:')orts
'i'~'-'-- r c:,~..-,,~--,-,,~ - ",;1 i--,r. ;~~ t:~e J)"'I'~" ~e ~~,. ~1 r~' ',-,r" . .i,.o' 'nl'i eL,','_C!, c ~c'Gt:-'~;~o C\:,_-,,--lC: _11 .C COl, ;p~_OU,_ :_c',.L_'-'ll'Õ' eJ'(u_c~ YJ.__C
,,)!)I',:c-:"S foy' tl:e ehcriff, or' ::~onctn,i-'y 8.:o;):'opric~tion to the co::;:Üs-
81':)1:)-'8 fOl-' c~ ne\; pu:,:;lic £"o.(2:'C8S S:i2tEr:l? Obvio1..sly I IJ.L'.'ie e.s~:eò..i""i'Q r",~,'t-i"", - ;-"1 c;o'-'-' 16'Ti'+-" ')U~' I UOlo F'"'..i'o"c:l,' feel '-1,r.i -''..e.l..... ~. ,-..v:,,~. -:....1.1 . _~L..; )_. ~,d!:-. ..w\ t,~ ~. r ..~l. L c;~ . v.0 v" LiJ._C:.U l.~.;
\"0'-'-' iic"'-'po,~tii c:;ioulr, re r,""l-iiec' .i,r- CO"O'''' ae"ree. .1 v_ ... v~.:./.. i-.i... u..v .. --".c' ... _ li ',.) ... ..1 v I.:: .

On p~;e 19, t he fir~t sent ence:
--L:: t;:ie r: CO:'2~CCt 911rr2iDc; in
:.50. ::-:0. 20 D. ?

II CO":-""i"''t- €'n ~ l' v€ '~1 r,)' co o.r .. rp cou'n"-'y, II
J..i..U_ L-.... .. tì ').J_ c...1 i. J. li ....... .. l.

view of the deicti~n of Secti~n

Pq;8 :..~-s Section 540--The Personnel Boe,rò,: Ð- r'e.oJ:eecntc:tive of
t:co ci:nnt) c:,~_Jloy(:es 'Ecs1:e0. th::t ç,t leç~~t tl';O mc::oE:"S of the '::08.1'5.
be froa ors(,~izeC labor. These t~o ;lue 2 repreEEntrtive from
tÌ-~C co:.nit:' 8:11)10y('e5 mito;TIFticc,lly ,'¡el¿:':-its the -~jocyd in fLvol) of
tilE: e.,~Jloj',e8. Coul0. ~TOU strte t~--;t Dne me,:,";cr 2:~F:ll ':;e Î::OL1
O:-'i:'c!:i:=,c0. 1cd:or, one from mc:,ne,¿;e~¡, Lt, ei t:"iO~ L;C:.'-f:-ti~ic,l or' COrriElor.-
.; '-1 '-'~,'~ ..." i~"-' r +-",.",-".~; "-" .-t l'-i~roe? 1-- .i-"p',. '¡ ....,c: -,,':?-,c_',C.ii-,. 10,,0 _0.;1 vi.e ?O,1lÜV.l;_J.. c, c'-:.\-" ,.i OUd':.. :,01,-,8, ~.._O

ie ,ol~,::' to J:'Cp::'c sc,nt t,(j,8 t.r:.x pr:,YE.l~?".æ,t lS Î'-:--onG' \';ith En un-
L",'~-:r.",c;' '~,o,::,y, ifE' r- y, .;'--ct"nc'" . "'0 C"'11 ~~,a i7l""'-Y ..~' i-.o::':.n..~+.;-T'"\....I..;,.._,..L. ~'~.i.. l)...vl.--.l .o~ -i!..\._ .... '", .._;. C:.~J. ',JV .'_ .:viJ_ L.v....uc...u.:\r-
of t:',(: tic':'~'J::,~7cr tlie. urlc.:u;se0- in ter.riB of In'Jor OJ:' r:1Enc,~_'e¡:jC'rlt?

Other ~oE81~le cl£~Eific~tions would be a seif-emolo~ea Drofes-.. _ .. ..
Si::l:El, £',n e('.lcC'tor L~ the fielê, of lc~Ol' rcletions. Per~K,)S
c,'c'- r".ii:,:':)"';~.;n:- of' r-,o'cy," ".n',"';--:~'''C ic r"'c1. +'00 li;"i;-~';-' "u.i IL ..'. _.. v u_.._ _ -t.J--~D .l \, (.,_\. J,..i...... .....,).. _L.' ...1,-.( .i.l Li _..1_ Li-'....;~, ;. l.
O...ri--.i +-O~.iì"O 1,.,",.. rç.,-,~,-cc:'-+"'-';,-",- .-,, cU','''C-+-r,'O' ~-"TT .i','ë CO,¡",.i",.J ..i..li u' Li. _c..-KU.L . ..~..J. ~__ci..ilJc.V_\'VC c.... i. b~ '=u\.. ~ ....;,; L.:l_ ....i.u.;
c:-~1~úlo:.. 8.88.

Pr~,'_'e ::3, Scc'~i')n 530-- o. E'ig:.CstcÚ re-.;Ol''C:~n¿;:

A count:: e:ì1::Jlo~'ec e::ployee in ë. ~00si tion covered. s:' the

career EeY'-~.ric€' c..le. t::e count:~~. f_è.~-rir:istl~3.~iiie o:tf':icrr sl:'8ii Dot

engc.;e in 8.n:,r ,,-ii'1,;1-4Cr,1 ~Ct:;';i7-V r~,i~~inr;' i-ic: i"o1":,-4n:,: n'lo"l~¡:..u,.(-iv_ t.._ L. v_\_v" \.:... -. ~ .1.._... ., "' -~- u vI~, r.l'Mc_....~

at no ti30 on ~he prcsiees of any county office or other plGce

of co,-),nt~1 8,'ji)loYi:iE';:-j,t e:~(;e.:)t t~-:02e cO't,nty fê',cilit~e8, such 8.S a

field hou::e 01" pt.r::, ¡,',ich are 0)'2:'1 to the ¿;'.:l-f,:"c,i ~),J.'Glic for

~ L"!!,'"4
øV-l'\').~



~)Qiitici:-1 i::ctivity. No c01mty e,:~_.)10yce 0::' offici,Ù f;;F11 f',U~,

¿:tn~i . o.lc~:c:r-i e.:'...,:-~1_o~,'ce ~~o Y')~'r "I".Y r.ccr:'-,cr,',0.;O.. ',..,~__.. v ..(...v ~..l (,.U\-vÌJ'".....1i-..J.U_.: C :)1: t 2'i "'::"1, ti on '..i.:~,l Cil

1,"5.11 ben;=f it (', ii'cctl~' or incÜrectly, c~nyone 0 ccu~:)y ing 01" s e e"ci;:g

£.2)~)oin'c:"Jent, no;;Ün¿',ti:m, 01' election to f'~ny clecti',re cOtmty office.

As Oiyo :r:~)2.~E: VOiC8 OU.t o:f tlie -,','i1Ö.(;~:'ne'3s, I ffvor non-ix'rtis.?n
cO:.L:issi 'ne::E C:C', eX8Ct.1.tive. I 1-o'_',lC, ::,8 (;':itc ~:.cJ~)~:;y to i12ye e.ll
CJ1),::'c~' cl("c.t ive officf B non-pii'tisLn. P01itic¿:,l responBïÖ:i1i ty
,,"0;'1'" ~'e' J_.. .L'ro "o'¡"J-'c' r,..,.¡ 1':,n ','-,.t-icc. J.:_,l" 'Fote'~C' ,,1 Ç.,," ).'~"e...... ".._\.'. 'J' v-. '......i'- V u\...u, J.':i"'V U;.'-' ;..L.._ -'0, U.i,:v. __û l.\.__\....J ...:l."
t ;'-8 1"8 8:~Or:E i èili ty -:0 be C;)nCi: y.necl Ene: ir:f 0:,';11 Ce. x'ntÌl8? t ::lE:n voticg

f O~. D c.~_r1Ö_ièi ~.t c --a cc :'-'_ -L~.s e of' 11is jJ t~l~t ~.~ r.f ~~ ilj_ P.t i 01'1.

H'o'j," J.,_,(, '..C'",r1~'~ (II;'" nn.L cn-,'e .,--or,co) I f'r,,'O"" 10'Od ~CheC:C"'8'~.L ootoJ u.._'': .~:.J..J ...a ..~..l. a..~.. ~ ~..~;,vi. .Lc::.\1 -i. \. I;) (;.l...L....~-'~'..l-.;.llJ .1
J:::-O~J'~,l-'~C~' v~l:.~r,t;ioi1 \,:itli E', 20 ;:;il li,::t, OJ,' even c. 10 T;,:i1 liTúit
1..:'-,_..c...'1 ;'~o"l;': ~îr',-ì"~ ~-:.~C:' ~r:~.."e co"r¡_-ie_..L os (;;::,ç~ "-c~e"';c,-¡'!c...-it -;.:-i.L..., l-i l-..O ;'""1'1,._-l _.. 1,'" ..'._\.,_ .._c.. i.t:. lJ__ L;(..ul \.~J. J. ~vli C'.~ l- v I.. C",.:L' ÙL;h.\...i.i .,;-iLi_i c.... ..d_
l.':_'.'.-'._i t: . 0 n E' ~"'..(~ '-'8C' ." (0 r' C ,:,", T ~ c: c C) C: c,., er. 1- "'0"1'"' -, i "e t :-, co co ,-- ',0 i. c c:' C',,-,__ v.. ~ . .L..V_:.L l-: ..:: ~', \...l.. u c'-.~.. c... .... l.,.i_l ..... u u ~ 1.... ..'. t: -: \I ':_i;. ..~....l , ~~' l,: .1_ ~J.-
~~'; ~~-~ .,'c :,8.~y,,~:?~i;~.,1 :":. ~;--':~,,r~e ~o _í~h~_c~~ "?'\ t;:G ~c;~~~r,';~;~;ce OI,l ~=;,:~\,"r"_
L":,,e,,_,,-;i, ,_,.,,-, iu ":::.:.Dli 'c_',_o .!~ee..J c..,ppE,cl" vO c,'. .______..l.?_,.l by G~ii.._uc,

t:~::b ~~~i2'1).!1CL8~A'Et~-:-:.i:ç~~nc~ on .C~-_C ~O(~i~t of tJ~.iO tE'.):i-Je:T8;:").

Con~r~tui2ti J~E to e2ch of you for your &chieV8nsnt. I hODe tho
\,0"((1"8 L~_,)i"ecÌc:tc ~;0').1' tremencioi),ß effarts.

VerJ tri..1y ":)"...8

,'7. ~:..~ " j, /~ ~
).4 

( .- ~~/ l/ /t~Iil~L l--7
//..
Jee.n D. ~-¡-:i8J.cr (:J:J's. Hilton
121 South lS8t~ street
SCD.tc1e, \IC'_s':i:1¿:ton S81(S

" )¡-i.

A'; t;;r~:L~
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F"RED UTEVSKY . PLANNING CONSULTANT

MEM8ER: AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF PLANNERS 7312-55TH AVENUE N,E,
SEATTLE, WASH, 98115
TELEPHONE LA 4.4913

AUGust 6th, 196$

J.r. Richard Albrecht, Chairnan c:mcl
BOc::.rd of Kine: County Freeholders
g05h Ki~g County Courthouse
Seattle, Uc1,sh. 98104

Ladies and GentlcDcn:

As you kno\'i, I requested perì1Íssion to a¡ì)ear
before you at the hearing on July 31st but, due to
the unfo2'tu112,te but u1'J;ent pressu:cc!S of my \'ork, I
was unable to do so.

I do not think I noed to tell you of r:y oi.1l
greEt interest in a bettor governnent for King
County.

I had prepared a statement to read to you on
July 31st. I hoped that I could bo able to rend it
to you tODorro¡-¡, but \'ill again be unable to do so
because of a conflict that is so ui"Gont that it
means broad and butter to me.

I am therefore enclosinç r.1V stc~tcmcnt and
proposal with the requQst' th~t it be read to you
at the pÜblic hearing as if I ree.d it myself.

Sincerely J

-;i&/(Cz;2
Fred Utevsl~y

~")a3
-i.-(... '0



TliE í(C,IIl1L o Ii' l)L)J~l;Ii;G 11'; GO\lL~~.L:J.~::~;1;1'

TUD,:.y ¡\j~D l'U:Ci::lUJ

¡,Ir. Albrecht c-mel Ladies and Gcntlerilon of the Board of Kin.§;
County Freeholders:

AS you all knm'i, I \'ras im unoucccssful cc:mdidc,:,to for Freeholder.
I montj,on this only bocLtuse it illustrates ny deep porsoncll interest
in better govcrnr;ient for Kinß Co;'nty. You filO.y also knoH that my educ-
ation at the crc-,duatc level and ny professional viorl: f91" the lc:st
t¡¡onty ye::.rs hCiS been in urban planning. I uill therofore concon-
trate on Soctj,on 350.20.70 of the proposed Charter, excluding part
(a) ~iich I underst2nd has been deleted.

The first nroblcn the drc:ifters of a Chartor fc3.ce is l'¡it,h reSl)Oct
to ho\' planning fits into gover¡1lT:.ent structurally. Planning has-
both staff functions and line functions, though most people "Jho
cono in contact vith a planning office arc Dore mmre of the
line ft:nctions--those involved \-ìth the cidrÜnistr2,tion of zO:1j_ng
and subdivision control. I "lOuld ms.intain that the staff fi-mc-
tion is the most critical and that plannins shoulèi be a staff
agency. Ho~over, I do not mean, thereby that it should be
tL~der the COility Ail1inistr~tive Officer, either, because its
staff function involves advice to the Coi-mty Executive and to
the B oo,rd of County Commissioners. I vTould propose a County
Planning :~r-iel'c. '\hose head is api)ointcd by the County Execut-
ive subject to confirmG.tion by the Board of County Commissim-
ers.
\'hy: d.O.j'lC 'plQI?

If we arc goinS to get into a discussion of the role of
planninG in Government, \'e must ask the question, Uhy do 'ile
plan? Did you ever think to ask General i~tors or Boeinv, t' . J d. l' l 0,'my ney are J.nvo .ve in cost y proQuct rese::TC 1, market
research, personnel development, reorganization studies, etc?
The ans;-:er ,-wulct likely be--to keep alive, or to nrogress in
a constantly changing world. -

You do not J I am sure, need to be addressed on the sub ject of
th~ history of planninG, the trel;1Cndous popul2.tion ,:;routh of
this netropolitan area, and the increasing concern of peonle
~¡ith air, water, noise and visual pollution and the quality of
our envirorunent. In spite of repeated warning of planners having
Gc:nc unheeded, many of these problcE1S are blarilcd on "poor plan-
ninstf. And many of these environr:1(mtcÜ !)robler,is can be solved
only throi-~.gh plannins &nd prevention--aftcr they occur, it is
too latc-i t h(::5 beco¡no a vested interest. ....;"*

To anS'der . the Question about 'Hhy ,'¡c plan, I c01.i-d list the
folloviing:

To l.-iarn about nroblcms
To prevent problens .- ryr. ~

i,-~ c-



To
To

solve problens .
sci,ve ',,~,ublic money by coordinc~tion of ",roJ-"'ctc' ~nd "1'0 'T' ',,'''.. .i-' ~ Û c. ;:-, -. LtLlû,
by advc,ncc c,cquisition of sit0s, by preventing rroolel,~s, tec

Create, in a positive \'12.y, a better COlì'l::unity
pr020tc efficiency
have CODlJleto plcms rG;-~dy ".11en sODlcthing like For-,1¿Td
Thrust cones along (thou~h I hope that this can be
done by covernr;ient in the fut'l're D,nd save on \'lGar and
tear of citizen cal.;'aigns.)

'io
To
To

The PIGL'li~ Fwiçtion Todcw

The proposed Charter docs not provide for the functions pcrforncd
by tho l~in~ Co':,nty llanninr' De1).:~rt!':ent nm'T., It ccrte.:inl v docs
not cover the foJlouins:;--l"am rendins from page 526 of tllC h~inciples
and Prc:,ctice of Urbc:-i Plan!iins published only a fCl'; months c:f,o by
tho Internnticnal City 1~L:.nagers i\ssocÜ'.tion \iith tho help of
sarie of our nO;jt euincnt pl¿;.nners:

.

UA planning pro:~;r2l:i may be c1c:ssified into senen functions or

cntceorics. Those ore:
1. To estD.blish com.:":H,mi ty development 00 jecti ves.
2. To COiiduct research on glJOHth and developnent of the county.
3. To make dovelonTlent D1ansx and '(roç~r(;,E1S.
4. To increase ~uSlic u~dcrst~ndin~ a~d acceptance of planning.
5. To provide technical service to other goverl1L1ental agencies

and private Crou?s.
6. To coordirn te clevelol"l.ent activities affecting county r;r01Jth.
7. '1'0 edr:Ünister land use cOlltrols (zoninß and subdivision

re r-".L~jt-; O"l,,'" "GU u' -'- ~.... / .

Ple",se note th::;t 2.11 of thcse exc(~pt the lO.st tire ,st2Îf functions.
In t:iis quote, I hp;Ve J~aken the liberty of substi tutinß the \'iortl
county for city. 1h;tcalso contains descri;~,tions of vê~rious kinds of
planning agencies \'l:'lch I vTOuld comnencl to your attention.

The fU':lctions of tQd~;i, t!:en , involve ob jecti ves J rese¿:,.rch,
plc1.s 2nd progr(',1:\S, public eCtnc':',ti_on, technical services, coordin-
ation 2nd adninistr~tion. I will not try to go into ho~ rn2ny o~
these are nO'J beinG perforned by the KinG County office--3.t one
tL~e or 8,nother, they havo performed aJJ-=oî thei:i.

Future FU~1ctions of PlanniYl~

In \-.¡riting a chC',rtor, +think you must be Clrore of the future..n .. . ~l..~ 't ~~-mi:ci:"'::..J:,'æ:r)1'r',:a:'::JD1D::;æ:xxrlXx:;,:sxjè-~:.:o~~xr'L"1
needs for piannin~ as well as current ~eeds, especially since the
ClE'..rter \'iill take precedence over st:"te enabling lesisl?.tion.
Ei ther you Dust ~c...._, by reference, the s"!.te lE~\'I' s definition of
a co~~rehcnsive plan or planninG agency orGaniz&tion or functions,--
or YO'I, L1lJ.St t'!rite your Oi'm.

To be brief, let Ee list soce of the potential future functions
of plannin.: 'l,l11ich you nay \'í0nt to consider 'l'Then ..ri ting a eiI', rter:

A. Plans, ~ilen adopted, should be translated into official
policies. These should be carried out consistently bv all
-ãf;ericIê5' of county sovornr~1ent. 'rllis i~ieans a ti2.ndato:ty A 0Q r-Y'I""; 0'\: rim~t.; on as 'Fell as a coordinati ve flllction. ..A.'JV



B. Plannine can provide. the r03cClrch and 2cdvisory ~rr:'. of
co"nty governnont in social and cconor:1c as \'ioll as
devcio~Jental aroas--thc a~oncy should bo able to conduct
socÜÜ C1Ylcl uttitudin2.1 Sl1'i\tlèYs r:nd econor:Üc studios.
(rrhough county plans do2.1 ,'iith devclofr:,cmt , its £:02.1s
aro s~_c5pJ~ L~oals.)

C. IncreasinGlY, plannin:, is Goinz, to hci,vo to get into the
desir-n of the onvirom1ent in i,ro':.iter clet.nil--dosi011.. -- "- "-
studios (:',ì1d desisn Dolicv nrc both needed to ir.1prove
tho environuent and DI'eVcnt :;l'01ÚCí;iS. It f:av have to
rodesi2;n obsolete r1ãt.s to o~cèì)le future devëlo"~n8nt
and it may also be involved in urban renewal pl~m1ing.

D. l~e1-'! fu~ictions of co'-'nty govornuent, ,such as the Coui--tyS . '.L. d".L' l' 1erVJ.ces i\.C i. im!)ose a en i.ionu requireE1cmts on p_i'm-
ning. Federal planning rcquiron,ents have to be met on
a cOì'nty or 1'0 ~ional level so t.hat individual cor.")riUJl-
it,ies nay be cJ:ir;ible for f;rcmts.

E. There is an oxnandinr:: field for inter:(overnnientcl. ¿. -- .. '-)
coopcration ana coürdination.

F. The field of public De.rticirJation is important. By
climina.til1:3 the pl2.n;Ül1g coi\rássion, you mal-:e no
provisions îor hCD,rings on the Cor:1prehensive plan or
Dolicics to iDDlement. it. Would vou have the staff
hold he¿:~rinbs on their Oi'Tn plans?" I Hoi:ld recoLll:iend,
instead, that an ad hoc Citizons Plan~ing Advisory
Corir,-i:i.ttee be cst.(~blished by ß-::l-" ::tj",O';~ resolution
when requested by the Planning Director.

G. The Co"nty Planners should be able to prepare plans
fc;r ~ubdi visions :c;f gc;verl1¡ent ìi!Ì thin t~lC ~~unty--~o
aid in plan COOl~Qin;:o.tiçn. L Tne Co"nty snoii.Q cLlso 00
eml)Q';8:'cd to aid locality' os fiE¿lncially ì'!hero necess-
ary to prevent probleQs.

The ':ioint I \'J¿.:mt to nal;:e is that t:~e most critic~Ü role
of the plcmnin.: arcncy is to deteri::in-ecnds "ê.èn'd forseeable

d d.. -J' t.' .. .L . d - .., t' b d b .Lnee s c'.n vO §,-i,VJ.se n,e li,,:eCl:i.ive con 1Jer;iS1.8, ive 0 y a OUv
Hhat these tre~1ds &nd needs i!::nl v for ~olicics ¿'.nd '-,roc::rGJ,:S.

In accordnnce with these ideas J I have prepared a proposed
"fording to substitute for your proposed sections, to look at
the future ê.S \:ell as the nreLc11t needs Îor planning for a
bett~1Cíñp COll1ty... f \,1

1... r- .". - -"'..~ t;, ~""".7,~
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(The planninG agency should be 8. stc',ff ~¿;,thcr, theUl, line Cl?,:'llCY
anù should be appointed a)' the COU:1ty '/:.xccuti ve ì-i th COl1i irr;¡-

. at ion by the LC5islativc body.)

Scction Planning A:.;ency

The Plc~nning A.~;ency, he;~decl by a County Plc-\.nnin:; Director,
811(.,11 advise the County E.xecutivo Lncl the Boai~d of County Con:-i-
issioners on soci21, economic and gove~rr¡ental m~tters and
other r~o,ttcrs rCl2.t~_Jlg to the developLwnt clnd the quality of
cnviron::1cnt of the cOL1nty. It 5110.11 stud)T pe:.st cencl current
trends in develoi'ucnt ú-nd pOl)'ulation Ch2.!l.:ß, forecast the
needs of the coimty for facj.lities c'.nd services, cmcl recor,ir,'ond
pr02rm~s for Geeting those needs.

The Planning Ar:ency shall be rcs;,10nsib1e for the prepar-
ation and periodic revision of the, comprehensive plan of the
county (ls it is dofined, from tine to til;10, by 1m'! or by ord-
inance, the slU~veys, studies, anQlysis and pu::Ùic revie'-¡ i¡Òich
such prep,:u'2tion nay entail, for othor rcseo,r'ch i.-Thich may be
needod by the county, and for the policies and nrocrruns' to
be developed and ddopted in accordance with such plans.

In cooperation with other agencies of the county, the
PlanninG Acency shall be responsible for the preparation of
proDosD,ls for the imDle1;lOnt¿",tion of the cormrci1ensive plê~Yl
as it is adopted or âmended from time to tÚ;c. Such pro:pos-
als shcÜl include the zoninG ordinance c:md map, and its an;end-
ment 2.:1d ê;dministration, .an ordinance and regulations for the
subd~vision, or land. End dedic2.tion or land for ~.,ubJ.i~ use.l
and its cO.drnnistrati011, an annual, six year cclpital improve-
ments program and capital budset for the ensuing year, an
official r,iap of dcdic¿~ted and proposed streots, public build-
ines and public open spaces, and other proposals provided for
by law or ordinance.

Plans ê~nd policies prepar¿)d by the Planning A;:ency and
adopted by the B02~rd of COU:1ty Co::::Üssioners shall serve as
the official Guide for tho coordination of all development
plans, pro,.:rams and activities of all county asencies and
as a basis for discussion Cl:1d coordination inth aeencies at
other levels of government. All county r02,ds, public buildings,
parks, utilities or other county ~';rojects shall be subnittcd
to thc Pla~n' n~ Acency for review and co~~innt before Dlansare finalized ~r ¿ontracts aDnroved. ~~ .

The Bo&rd of County Cornissioners may, at the request of
the co~ 'nty Plannins Director, provide by resolution for a
te~,mor£:,Y' or Dcrn.snent Citizens Advisorv Plannine Cor:ni ttee
for" revi~w of" plans and policies and pr~posals for their
imrÜemcnt"cti on, to hold public hearin,.cs thereon Ð,nd to m.:J.ce
reconrr~cnd:itions thereon.

.' ?017-ll"'__" ..



(t~is next pa~a~rQph is not neccssary--it is provided as
an option bccc",use of the 1¡!ay that theprescnt charter is
~rittcn and its ennhasis).

The Board of County Cor,lT.:issioncrs shall provide by
ordinance for the ndninistrc.1t~_on oÌ the zoning ordinance c.md
set forth the I)O\fcrs of the PlanninG A,'(cncy for such admin-istration therein. '

:.A ~~"3"
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KING COUNTY EMPLOYEES ASSOCIATION
COUNTY-CITY BUILDING

SEATTLE 4, WASHINGTON

August 7, 1968

Mr. Richard R. Albrecht
Chai rman
Board of King County Freeholders
905-A King County Courthouse
Seattle, Washington 98104

, Dear Mr. Albrecht:

At the Board of Freeholders i meeting on July 31, 1968,
you' requested that the terms of the proposed Charter (particularly
with reference to the merit system portion) be submitted to the King
County employees; it was also suggested that ,ve check the Los Angeles
County Charter as it relates to civil service.

/
\
'- '

Upon such a check we find that the Los Angeles County
Charter sets out in detail the basis for rules governing civil ser-
vice in that county, and we feel this establishes a precedent of
long standing (in effect since 1913) for our request that the King
County Charter contain the terms and basis for rules covering the
merit system for county employees, without the right of amendment
by the County Commissioners.

This matter was' submi tted to the Executive Board of the
King County Employees Association and, after full discussion, it was
unanimously agreed that the Board of Freeholders be requested to in-
corporate in the proposed Charter for King County the provisions
heretofore submitted to your Board in writing; or, if you prefer,
that the provisions of Article ix of the Los Angeles County Charter,
as revised to apply to King County, be incorporated in your proposed
Charter for King County.

Thank you for your consideration.

Respectfully submitted,

PVA:ak

KING COUNTY EMLOYEES ASSOCIATION

By: patr~Cia(V~.~~,."! /'~(jì.
pre~i.denkt ,--".L¿i"'i';.'ß~-"~' //~. ,~ /. fi,./ /J i ~ 'I.. .'¡// //£-V~~L~:J/ -- ' i v
,-.?:'.¡C / j~ (' :-
Giadys Dexter ./
Secretary

1~QOl-..;~ .: ,,',)
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